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MILLION HALF IS ASKED
i i n i i i c i K i r s i m T i o m

I lE T R E m F lt M I llM in E E I S  
'  PRODIICIIVE OF GOOD RESIUTS

♦

Br L. C. KARTIN
(Vntted PrcM BUff Corre»pond»nt.)
WASHINGTON, Aug U .—A throat 

hy Senator Hitchcock, admlnUtratlon 
leader, that the peace treatr will be 
taken out of the foreign relation com
mittee's bands and ratified unless the 
committee to decide to pus'a the treaty 
wHh all possible speed.

Hitchcock's warning was dellTored 
today at a meeting of the commit
tee and caused a stormy session. Fol
lowing the meeting It was announced 
that the committee will begin con- 
sloering proposed :.mendments to
morrow.

Asks Infermatlen.
Hitchcock first demanded Informa

tion from the republican majority on 
tho committee as to when the treaty 
U likely to be reported.

“ I told them.** said Hitchcock, “ that 
there Is a great demand In the Sen
ate and the country for action, and 
asked when It might be e ^ c te d . 1 
said that unless some effort was 
made to ezpealte matters In the 
committee, an effort would be made 
to bring about action on the Senate 
Root.  ̂ .

‘Senator Lodge, the chairman, said 
he was In favor of expediting as much 
as possible, and did not hellers there 
had been any artificial delay so far

” I told the committee that they 
eonld put on as many amendments as 
they saw fit In committee, and we 
would promptly beat them ln \  the 
Senate.^

Debate Is Bitter.
Hitchcock and Senator Fall had 

bitter debatn. bordering at times on 
the personal.

Fall, commenting on It, said that 
he objected to Hitchcock’s manner 
“ 1 told hlm.“ said Fall, .“that 
only the actions, but the motlres of 
some of us have been questioned by 
advocates of the treaty i nd the 
league and that I do not propose long 
er to restrain mysBlf la the (ace of 
such attseks.

*I think UM well as other commit
tee members that befwe ratification 
of this treaty, we should hsve before 
Us the whole aerieq of rrestles, some 
of which are not completed, but all 
o f which are linked with the Oer- 
man treaty.

“ I am not In favor of delay, but 
neither la there any reason for nn- 
consldered haste."

Senator Moses declared after the 
meeting that If democrats try to get 
action  by the Senate before the com
mittee has reoorted “ the treaty will 
be rejected out of hand."
4  ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦X PIPET CONVICTION ♦
4  FOR PROFITEERING *
♦  --------- ♦
4  NEW YORK. Ang. II.—The 4  
4  Drat federal conviction for pro- 4  
4  flteerlng was reported today to 4  
4  the Deoartment of Justice. Die- 4  
4  trict Attorney Lncev telegranhed 4  
4  Attorney Oenertl Palmer from 4  
4  Blrshamton. N. Y.. that a retail 4  
4  grocer had heen Dned |60O In the 4  
4  federal court for telling sugar at 4  
4  15 cents a pound. 4

WASHINGTON. Aug. IS.—Democra
tic members of the Senate foreign re
lations committee today appeared anz- 
tone to have that body go to the l^ it e  
Houae to confer with President l^^son 
on the peace treaty.

The committee has questioned Secre
tary I-anaing and other membera of 
the American peaco delegation In its 
consideration of the treaty. Some 
ir.embera said today the Information 
they failed to elicit waa. In th^lr ^ In
lun, more Important than what they 
old learn.

Democratic committeemen eald that 
If Republicans are dlssatlsfled with 
the Information thua far obtained from 
witnesses they ran easily get more by 
chilling on President Wilson at the 
White Ho'iae. The Inquiry developed 
that the lYesIdent had In hla keep
ing all the Important roattera In con. 
nectlon with the American delegaflon'a 
work. Hut Republicans asserted that 
the President's position appears to be 
that of withholding Instead of giving 
Information. They are disposed to go 
to every other source befurt. visiting 
the White House.

The most Important facts brought 
out St the series of hesiings, senators 
tsid today. Included:

Proof that Article X of the League 
covenant was an American propoaal, 
or waa at least urged by the American 
with at mui h force as any othsr na
tion.

Erldenre that Uie American plan for 
a league waa not summarily trust 
aside, but received at least as much 
consideration ac the drafts submitted 
by Rrllain, France and Italy.

Testimony that the United Rtatea 
urged that Germany's hill he made as 
rmall as compatible with the neressl- 
tl4a of thd case, so *hat Germany, tho 
r^ n w  be restored to normal condl- 

» ^ t io n s , and thus help get the whole 
~TrorId back to normal.

The foreign relations committee has 
finished Its treaty bearings, at least 
tor the time being ft takes up the 
Colombian treaty today.
F08T0FFICE CLERK 

ARRESTED
IB
FOR" THEFT

PINE BI.ITFF. ARK.. Aug. II — 
Folios Ing the arrest last night of N. 
T. McCann's, a clerk employed at the 
local postoffice, poatofrice tnspectora 
early today recovered le.OOd in cur
rency at McCann'a home, mlstlngfrom 
the mills here since Friday. Three 
registered packages, one containing 
tin.ono lA-rurrencr, and the others cou- 
lalnlng fl.CbO earn, were atnlon. They 
had been consigned by a locwl bank 
Ir. banka In Southern Arkansas, Mc
Cann has refused to Imprlcate any
one qlse In the theft and refuses to 
disclose the hiding place of the re
mainder of the money.
BROTHER "o f  PRESIDENT

OF COSTA RICA KILLED
WASHINGTON. Ang. IS—Joaquin 

Tlnoco, brother of the president of 
Costa Rica, waa assassinated August 
!0, according to reports today to the 
Ptste Department. No detals ware 
given. Whe^er President Tlnoco still 
la In Costa Ttlca la not known at the 
State Department. Ho was reported 
recently to have asked leave of ab
sence from Congress with tho Inten
tion of leaving the country. Joaquin 
'i lnoco waa his legal successor.

BROOKLYN. GETS SOME HUMOR' OUT OF BIG STRIKE

T>t4  s t r ik e  G iv e s  ApVANTAGES-RfWNGTdlWOPK 
O h A rmy Tk o c K ♦ ^ cpwtism. muwc »t> oa u v ics

Working people have been forced to ride In all manner and condition of conveysneea.' The 'bus drivers 
(barged twenty-five and Dfty cents to take people short distancra On tbs first day of the strike the prlvata ‘bus 
operators tsuy one with a fllrven made from ITS to 1100 from the public The army motor transportation servlet 
rushed hundreds of irurkt to Itrooklyn and. Ilka the many trucks, carried passroEcrs free of charge to tlieir destl- 
nattoua Horse-drawn vebtcles were pressed Into service. There la some resentment toward the private 'bus 
operalon who are taking advaotaga of the situation that tbs public la placed In.

CINCINNATTI REDS tA K E  
TWO FROM THE GIANTS

AMOUNT IS REQUESTED BY raE  
AHORNEY GENERAL FOR FIGHT 

ON THE HIGH COST OF LIVING
(PV Tbs I'nttsd Press )

WASHINGTON, Aug. IS.—Today's developments In the fight against 
high prices were:
. Attorney General Palmer asked congress to extend the food control 

act to clothing and other necossltles.
War department announced further reduction of prices on snrpliu 

army food which Is on sale. '
Wheat Idreeior Ilarncs advised the people to eat more flour and 

less higher priced foods.
Attorney General Palmer prepared to give newspapers full dstafla 

Of food boarders, holders would b«< forced by public opinion to sell.
Senator McKellar denounced packers In the senate aa monopoUsUo 

and proflteera, urging cold storage regulation.

WASHINGTON, August —A million and a half dollars will ba atksd 
by Attorney General Palmer for anti trust actions and other legal work to 
bring down living costa, be declared today.

Special lawyers will be retained to make Investigations, he said.
Palmer also announced federal disirici attorneys throughout the country 

had been Instrucliwl to supply newspapers with names of holders of large food 
storks and with the dates tho food was piscml in storage.

Cincinnati 
New Yark

FIRSY GAME.

Cincinnati 
New York

SECOND GAME.

HOLD-UP MAN AHEMPTS TO ROB 
BANK CASHIER IN WASHINGTON 
 ̂ AND FAILING SHOOTS HIHSELF

By United Prrse.
POLO GROUNDS. Ang. 13.—The 

battle of Coogan'a bluff began this 
aftenioon when Field Marshal Mc- 
Ora4. and Usncral .Moran led their 
opposing forces against each other lur, 
a double header.

The weather was threatening but 
18,000 Bon<»mba(ants were on hand 
for the start of the first battle. The 
line-up:

Cincinnati Ntw York
?.ath, 2b Burns, If
Daubert, lb Young, rf
Grob, 2b Fletcher, as
Roush,. c ( - -  Ikyyle, 2b

.lined to Rath, who doubled Zimmer| vsnred sDer the catch; WIngo fanned. 
2 man to Daubert: Nebt doubled. Hums No runs; two hits; no errors 
1 1 fouled out to Kaiiden. No runs; two Giants: K«pt threw out Doyle;

I bits; no errors. Roush got ('base's foul with one band;
' Fifth nlnino. Retb threw out Kopf. No runs; no

2 Krda: Fletcher threw out Daubert; hits; no errors.
 ̂ .Grub hit a home run; Doyle threw out| „  . „  Inning.
iKouih; Neale waiaed and wss uul at- Re«ls- Sallee fann*-<l: Hath lined to

Chase, lb 
Kauff, rf 
Zimmerman, 3b 
Snyder, c 
Nehf. p

Klem and Emsite.

I

WASHINGTON. Aug. 13—A holdup 
man entering the bankine room of the 
Munsey Trust Com- ny In the heart 
of the Pennsylvanla-ave. aectlon today, 
pointed twop stols at a teller, demand
ed $150,000. and then after firing one 
abot at a clerk, turned a platol on him
self attempting autclde. He ahot him- 
ae’ f In the law and was taken to a 
hospital. ' .  «

Two money orders. Issued at Den- 
a*ice, OlHo, were found In the holdup 
man's cloUf'ng. When ha demanded 
the money, the teller Drat made a 
■how of counting bills, then dropped 
behind bis counter aa the robber fired 
a bullet that pierced the coat of a cletk 
nearby. Ths bullet ths robber tntsnd- 
ud for himself went.throuMi:hLs.:»w

SDd then shattered a plate glass win
dow, The scene of the attempted rob
bery wss within 500 feet of polica 
headquarters.

The man told the pollcj * ' i name 
waa John E. Fetter of 11$ East-et., 
DeflanrV Ohio, and (hat hla uncle, 
Charles R. Feuer, at the tame addreea, 
could tell "why he couldn't get ahe(.d. 
The man Is a mechanic, 34 veara olltr' 
He came here today from Nek York. 
The man told the police he picked 
out Washington because he underatood 
there was plenty of money in the 
capital and that a holdup waa easy. 
The hospital physicians said he proba
bly would recover. He sa’d he previ
ously had been In a Detroit hospital 
suffering from an electric shock.
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F 4 V 0 R M  R E P O ei ON B n i 
J O l M G O V H N I L i i l  

AND S tH lllA T E IK O D IIC n dN

L A h o c I ^ •yadns chase and Zimmerman; Nehf;
( 6 ^  Snyder. Grob to Kopf; Burns 

_ * ^ .wjalked: Young safe on Daubert's er-{

f

\

‘■WABHINGTON. Auf. 18—rarora. 
M S ^ poH  on the hill tor leasing o l  
govsmmsnt-owned oil, CQSl, phosphsts 
and sodium lands for tb« purpose of 
S '-nulsUng pnxluctlon. was ordered to
ll “  the senate public lands com- 
V ''*e TPts was unanimous.

ally la tbs soms as 
tk' both houses o* the last
of bleb (ailed heesuss tha
s ' ot adopt the oonfsrencs

. bin an oU prospector 
\  metvs tttia to one-fourth ot
thv acres allotted him under his 
prosvH- ->R permit at a ('zed royalty 
of (lY w ^ r cent and a prsfersnea right 
to Ipass ths other thrsmfouths at a 
royalty to he fixed by the secretary 
o ( the Interior, but at net leas than 
odeptghth of grosa producUon.

o n  lands wlUUn vndaoiBf flslds
. 1

Would be leased In plots of (40 acres at 
a royalty of not less than ons-eightb 
or more than one-fourth of tha oil 
produced.

Iseuance of these leases would be by 
competitive b ddlng. however.

Froepectors would be able to lease 
a mazIlDum of 2.560 acres of coal land 
on a basis of five to 20 cents a ton. 
but he provisions authorising tbs sals 
o f coal lands was ellmlnstsd. Alaskan 
coal land Is not affected.

Royalties (or the leasing o f phos
phate lends would be two per cent on 
tbs gross vilup Of output ssd (or so
dium lapda It^wQuId be one-eighth o (  
the value of t i e  output.

It Is proposed that 45 per esn* o f 
ths royalties received under the bill 
Shan ba paM to tha states la which 
ths government land Is located; 45Kr cant (ib the recIsmsUon fund and

per oMt 0 ths (pdsrsl trsastgr.

.Seale, rf 
Kopf, ss 
Magee, If 
Rariden, e 
Reuiher, p

Umpires
Before the teams hsd plsyr<l three 

Innings. 3U.OOO fans were In the 
stands and hundreds Of otbera were 
swarming at tbe gates.

The crowd, impatient at the delay 
In getting Into tbe field. l>e«-azie 
lammed about the Kigbth avenue en- 
truice and tbe' police bad difficulty 
keeping them In order.

First Inning.
Cincinnati: Rath fanned; TMubert riled out to Kauff; Omh singled and 

went to second on a wild thmw to first 
bv Nebt; Roush fouled out to Snyder. 
No runs; one hit; one error.

New York: Burns out Ralph to Daub- 
ert; Young tingled, infield; Fletcher 
fanned; Doyle filed out to Roush. No 
runs; one hit; no errors, 

e  b  . W W  'V V cend Inning.
”KitStr NesTe popped to Zlmmermen; 
Kopf singled: Magee filed out to 
Burns;. Rariden tingled and Kopf was 
out at third. Bums to Zimmerman. No 
runs: no hits; no errors.

Giants: Chase singled; Kauff popped

liai
No r ^ s ;  unu hit; no errors 

Giants: Grub threw out ZImmermsn; 
Gonzales .doubled and took third on a 
passed ball; Grob threw out Douglas; 
Goniales stole home; llurna fouled to 
Uroh. One run; one bit; no errors.

Fourth Inning.
Redi; Koiish was safo on Cbaaa't 

err»>r; Neale sacrificed. Doyle to 
Chase Dovie was Injured making the 
play and Itkird took hti place; Kopf 
was ssfe on Fl'trher'a fumble; Kopf 
stole second; Magee singliMl, scoring 
Housh and Kopf; WIngu grounded to 
Chsse; Sallee fa 
hit; two errors 

Giants: Young filed out to Neale; 
Fletcher Ilntsl to Neale; Baird popped 
to Hath. No runs; no hlla; no errors.

Fifth Inning.
Reds- Ralb filed to .Young; Daub-

tempting to steal, hnyder to Doyle. One 
run; one hit; nu errors.

Gtsuts: liath threw out Young;
Flelcher filed to Magee; Kuhf threw 
out Duyle. No runs; nu hits; nu er- 
rurs.

Sixth Inning.
Keds: KopI filed out lu Young; Ma

gee tanned; itariden sale on Fieu-hre's 
error; Keutber fouled uut to Snyder 
•so runs, no bits; une error.

'Giants: Chase Hied out to Neale;
Dauoert took Kaufl a grounder; Znu- 
lueiman filed to Housh. No runs; nu 
bus; po errors.

Seventh Inning.
Reds: Hnyder. threw out Rath;

Duyiu threw uut Dauoert; Zimmerman 
threw out Uroh. No runs; nu hits; 
nu errors.

(iisnis. Hnyder lined to Magee; Me 
carty batted lor Nehf and tiled to ert filed out In Kauff; Oruh lined to I

By BAI.I'H COUCH.
(United I'ress Staff Cdrrnspondnnt.)

WASHI.NQTON, Aug 13—'‘ntllisa publicity" will be employed by thg 
government to force the foo<l boarders to disgorge. —

Names ot owners of big stocks of fiMid held In storage will be made public 
under a plan being prepared by Attorney General I'almer aa another step In 
hla nation-wide campaign to auppress prollterring

I’almer waa axpected to make ibis clear In a telegram to be lent today.tc 
every one of tbe UM) district attorneys who are hunting boarders.

The plan Includes publicity for the prices at which toud stocka ware 
quoted when placed In storage together with the time held, present prlcaa and 
other details. i

This Information will be given tp ths newspapers In each community 
by the district attorney, enabling residents lo know who gets tha profit on tha 
food.

Palmer Intends. It Is said, to create public opinion which will force hoar4 
era to put their stocks on the market Immediately and bring down prices.

Nearly complete Information a.v lo stocks of food held In storage la la 
poaaeaalon of district attorneys In many big cities.

WASHINGTON. Aug. IS —Federal I WASHINGTON, Aug. 13.—Ranead
regulation of cold storage of food wss I^l' **" products pa‘  • ' . “  „  ^  o .  •«l*' sTmy asre announced to-urged In the Hensta today by Senator jjy (),• way^dS&jgtjnenL
McKellar, Democrat, of Tennessee, as | [(edurtlona gsg^^g (| ^ by ratallera 
a certain meant of reducing the coat ;»'h«l tried l^ | H i| r^ V | M  
of living and aa the only remedy tor H
‘ tha most outrageous piece ot pro- tiona are bl 
(Iteering that can be Imagined." To

Speaking In aupport ot bla bill Drst ,ldde<t coat of Ir 
introduced In 1*13 and now aa ra4n- mil to cUlaa or by 
•roduced before tbs Senate Interstate ,»umera. "Ar W
Cenunsres sub-CommItle* considering- The reductions are: 
high cost of living riM-ommendallons I Uorned l^ f ,  alz pound 
ot ITesIdent Wilson. S enator McKellar H.V3 lo |1.<5. 

laald If the bill had been passed in ' j>Vf. »l« pound onns,
Itlj. he fell sure the prf*sent condl- 

itlons as to ezceaalve living cost would ' Haked beans, number 1 cans, front 
i.ot exist 'Dvn lo four cents.

! Tbe meat peckers were charged I4  ,  “ •*'/<> » « “ »>«' * CM*.
the Tennessneenn with using cold s t o r - J ”  .• cents.

irga fnclUtlej to fix food prices. ■ Baked beans, Bumbsr 1 cans. (Toai 
To Control Priess. 1

I "It Is being used by the pnekera." he Stringless beans, number 10 caaa, 
said, "(or the purpose of controlling U” *® 62 lo 40 cents. .

'prices. As u»e«l by the packers It pre- Sweet corn, number I cans trogg 10
serves In seasons of plenty and per-;*® k cents. . . .  .  -
mits them to withhold such large quanrl number 3 1-J esaa, from
titles of foodsturts from the market as »1 to S cents. .
10 make a season of scarcity at any Tomstrw, number S cans, (roa  18
time they ses fit end thus thev In- *“ 11 cents. _̂_

price of the consuming

■nned. Two runs; one

(.lease the 
puMle.**

Explaining his bill. Senator McKel 
Inr said It would limit the time foods
could t>e held In cold storage and that 
It hat been vigorously opposed by the 
psrkers.

Eggs, partlrnlarlr, the Senator ss- 
serlM, are monopoilie-l. “ Thev are In 
the hands of greatest monoplly there 
Is In tha world," ha said “The price

.Ni-aie; Hums ningled, stole eecond and 
took third on a passed ball; Kopf 
threw out Young. No runs; one bit; 
nu errurs.

Eighth Inning.
Reds; Dubuc now pitching for New 

York.' Roush doubled; Neale fuuled 
to Hnyder; Doyle threw out Kopf; .Ma 
gee riled to Kauff. No m ni; one hit; 
no errora.

Giants: Fletcher walked; Doyle Bled 
to Roush; Chase tripM , scoring 
Fletcher; ('hase out at tbe plgte.on

Hurn.v No runs; no hita; no errora.
Giants' Hath loesed out Chasa; 

Kauff slngleil; Zimmerman forced 
Kauff. Kopf to Rath; Zimmerman out 
attempting to sleal, WIngo to Kopf. 
No runs; one hM: no errora.

Sixth Inning.
Reds; Roush singled, Neale sacri

ficed, Douglas lo Chaae; Fletcher 
threw out Kopf; Magee fanned. No 
runs; one hit; no errors.

Giants: Gonzales file.! out to Magee; 
Rath threw out Douglas; Bums sing
led; Hums out attempting to steal.

they are aold
I *  ■ ■

I eggs arb stamped and regulated.' 
! BON

T'jmatoes, number IB cnns, (ktia IT 
Ic 13 rents.

Bacon, from 35 to 31 esnta n poutf, 
Hugnr cured hams, from 81 to Si 

cents. .
Rickies have been added to ths cobs- 

modules Rated ml 25 rente a gallotl, 
(>r (4 (H) a keg of 16 gallons.

Secretary Baker, It was stated tedSF, 
thoroughly approved the policy of 
vising war aepariment quotations from 
time to time lo keep tbe pricse below 

iroportlon tboae rhsrged by retailers. SocIsUss
■■ ig In orders just 

prior to a reduction. The director o( 
11 Bins announced that prices charged 
municipalitiea and postmaaters will be

the peckers t>ay and the price at which 
la out of all proportion

and they never will come down until,'*111 not |oa« by sendtn,

No runs; two hits; no errora.
. Giants: Rain began falling. Hnyder 
filed to Magee. Gonzales batted for

__r . .  ....w . 71......'.;....... Dubuc and fanned; Bums singled hut
attempting to steal. Rariden took •ftCODO OD ® wild InrOW DJT llath ICyv rnna* Ektia hit* iwh ill*rorsChase taking third; Snyder singled *“  *toth. No runs, one bit. no errors.

KaufCs grounded. Rath to Rariden to wingo lb Kopf. No runs; one hit; no
Grob to Rsih; Ksuff took second; Zim- errors.
merman fanned. One run; ona b it;. 'Saventh Inning.
no errors. 1 Reds: Wingo and Sallee fanned;

Ninth Inning. .Rath filed ii> Young. No rant; no
Redt: Rariden fanned; Fletcher hlia; no errors 

threw out Reuther: Rath tingled; Dau- Giants; Rath threw out Young; 
herl singled. Rath going to third; Dau- Fletcher filed out to Roush; Bsir* 
bert stole second; Grob lined to Kauff."filed out to Rogsh. No runs; no b lu ;

OF CATTLEMAN IB
KILLED NEAR ELDORADO those liillng at the time of tblpmeuL

I prices by tbe case wars sa>HAN ANGELO. TEX., Aug. 12—The pounced aa follows; 
body of I/onnle Tisdale, 12 year-old son ('orai d beef. B pound cans from
of V. O Tisdale, rattle man. was found S2.1 .K  to 121.00.
today on a ranch near Eldorado, in ; Roast beef, 6 pound cabs, from |2(AB 
Schleicher county. Tho boy had been to I22.MO,
shot over the heart. A gun found be-1 iiake<t beans, number 1 eana, from 
side the body contained an eiptoded 12 40 tu $192.
shell. Indicating tbe shooting probably Haked beans, number I cans, from
was accidental.
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  4I4 *

11192 to 11 44.
Haked i>eans, number 8 cans, (tom

BECOHO GAME.
walked: Young safo on Daubert's er-1 Batteries—Reds: Hallee and W’Ingo; 
ror, filling ^he baaea; Clroh threw out ,oignta: -Douglaa and Oonxalet. Um-
Fletcher. Two runs; three bits; one 
error. .

, Third Inning.
Rada; Reuther fanned: Rath walk

ed; Daubert safe on Nebfa error. Rath 
taking second: Oroh walked; Rath 
arared- and Dauhert and Uroh meved 
up a base on Roush'e aacrifice fly to-̂ - 
Yrang: Neale wai hit by a pitched 
ball; Kopf tingled, scoring' Daubert 
and Grob, Neale making second; Ma-Kio lined to Kauff."'Three runs; one 

t; one error.
Giants: Rath threw out Doyle; 

Chaae lined to Rath; Daubert got 
KaufCa grounder. No runt; nq hita; 
BO trrort.

Fourth Inning.
Rada: Fletcher threw out Rariden; 

Reuther fanned;' Rath fouled out to 
Snyder. No mna; no hits; no errors 

Giants: Zimmerman singled; Snyder

itrea Emsile and Klem. Attendance,pir
36,1000.

Reds:
First Inning.

Doyle threw out Rath; Daub-. MiiBiivn. iv'nBv-tg wuv vrtkii*miY"«f
ert tingled: Groh filed out fo Toung. MrOarty batted for Douglas and filed

no errora.
Eighth Inning.

Reds: Dnultert filed to Buma; Grob 
tolled to Gonzales: Roush filed to 
Kluff. No runs; no hits; no errors.

Glsnts: Chase filed to Neale; Salle 
threw out Kauff; Zimmerman fouled 
to Daubert No runs; no hits; no er
rora.

Ninth Inning-
Redat Neale popped to Fletcher; 

Kopf out. Chase to Douglas; Magee 
fouled to Gonzales. No mns; no hits; 
no errora.

Giants: Kopf tossed out Gonxslea

4  RUSHING AID TO 
4  THE KOLCHAK ARMY

'WASHINGTON. Aug. i r - M a 
terial aid for Admiral Kolchak'S 4  to $1 92.

12 >’.4 to $2.16.
4  I Hirlnglesa beans, number 10 cans, 
4  from $."> 04 lo $4A0.
4  , Hweet corn, number 8 cans, from
4  22 40 to I2.16.
4  Tomatoes, number 2 eens, from |31(

firi »iii|(ir^s \RiiMi tiiw vfufc gwAga«|5» snrv.Bri7 imii
who doubled up Daubert,do Chaae. No jnit to Neale; Kupf thr^w nut Surna. 
mns; one bit; no^rrora. ;No runs; no bits; no erfurs.
- Giants: Kopf threw! out Bums; ■ -------------------------
Young filed to Magee; Kopf tossed out ACTION IS POBTFONED . 
Fletcher. No rana; no hits; no errors. IN COLOMBIAN TREATY

Rods:' RoSrh*Mngred;"^eale fouled , U ;A S m N G T pN ^ g 13,-W ben the 
to Zlmmehnsn; Kopf singled; Msgee!*25,00U.O^ Colombian treaty held up 
filed to Chaae and both rimnera ad-ii'F..* recent nationallring derrM af-

4 4 4 4  4 4  4 4 4  4  4  4  > 4  4
4  OKLAHOMA? GETS •* . -  4  
4  < SUGAR REDgCTION 4
^OKLAHdkA CITY. Aug.! IS.— 4  
4  Oklahoma Citr wholeaalcrs j  d 4  

agreed at a conf^.,^.-# ♦
dth “  '

^  jobbers 
#  today svlth President oL .Mate 4  
4  Board of Agriculture J. A. white- 4  
4  hunt to cut the coet of angar to 4  4 retailers to prices prevailing duN 4
4  Ihg the war.

SIX OF BOLSHEVIK 
OmilLlONS DEFEATEir

g American oil- intSresti In 
Colompia was discussed by the Senate
(ecting American

I ^
Foreign Relations Committee, (ction

IV as again poatponed and a aub-com 
mittee by Senator Fall. Republlran, 

i N'ew Mexico, submitted a reservation 
framed to protect Amerlcgn*rights. A 
nipv it understood to have been cabled 
lo Begota by tbe Btata Department

•olahavikLONDON, Aug. 'l l .—BIx 
hattallens wera dastreyed In a aue- 
ceaeful Angle-Ruaaian effeoalve- e«t 

, ^ba Dv'ns River en August 10; the 
4TWar Office announced t c d » .  More 

tBRn IJWO prlecnera, twefve field gune 
Bogr many maehlDe gune were captured.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
|4 • -  4
:4  SHOPMEN STRIKE 4
O -wPTILL IMPROVING 4

[4  -------- - 44  CHICAGO. Aug. 13.—Railway 4  
I4  officiala leported today contlnnsd 4  
4  Improveirent In the railroad ahop- 4  

....................................... ally,4  mao strike altuatlon In practically 4  
4  every eectlon of the country with 4  
4  the eioeptlon of Boston and Chi- 4  
#  rago where a large majority ot 4 
4  the men refuse to return to work. 4  
4  r 4
4  4  .4 .4 , 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4  retreating army la Hlherla la he- p  
W Ing rushed to Vladivostok by the 4  
4  American Government. It was 4  
4  said officially today that 45.000 4 4 rifles and several million rounds 4 
4  of ammunition already had been 4 
P sent from Ban Francisco and that 4
P additional equipment would go ^  to 131.00.

Tohiatoea, No. 3 1-3 cana, from $3.66 
to $2.16.

Toiiiatoea, number 3 cant, from |S.S( 
to $264.' X

Tomatoes, number 10 cans,’- from 
$33.00 to $31.00.

Hacon, 100 pound crate, from 188.00
4  forward this week on  an arm y P  
4 transport, v 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Hugar cured hams, 100 pound crate, 
irom $31.00 to $29.00.

Coincident with announcement et
Contlnurd on ll4 e  Twe, Column One,

D E IN D  O F « E. P I W  
FORANINVESIICiTIONOFIIlE 

RIUUlOilDS lU Y  BE REFUSED
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Aug. 13 —De- 

mend o t  Glenn E. Plumb, author of 
'he Datloaallsation<«f railroads plan 
(or a eongressloDal Investigation of 
-Bis charges that Walt street has plund
ered ths railways today appeared-like
ly to be refused by-the House.

The belief of the majority of the 
members of the House on Interstate 
commerce esumUtee Is that such an 
Inveatigation la being carried on now 
by tho Interstate Commerce opmmla- 
slon In Its sfforta to aeeertaln ths ac
tual physiolai valnatkMi of ths pfo- 
esrty

Plumb's charges, which he promised 
vfonid consist ot “atw mod secret sv|. 
denes," lallsd to msasurs up to their

forecast, several members thought to> 
'ay. Chairman Etch mentioned Usst 
Plumb dealt only with generalities, 
wbereaa -It waa expected he would 
make ateciCc chargea as to just bow 
the alleged plunder had* been .dietrt* 
buted. Plnml) atatel detalU would bu 
presented If tbe Investigation la order* 
cd. 'Plomb'i statement waa ebaructer* 
Ued by Repreaentatlve WlnaloW, Usae., 
as simply tha resuma of what previous 
Investigstiona Of raOways have brouckt 
cut
’ The committee has coassleiud Ha 
hearing of lahoFa plans tor. ^  opsru* 
lion of the roeda and will sow devotu 

Ills time to tba other pi'ogrsMs gru*
- posed. It Is not probable that u htU . 
|slU he reported.gaUI •iotU October L
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mscoum eREif

Will Ix>3k After Interests 
That Government At 

W’aahington.

of o t  «

SPECIALLY INTERESTED
IN PEACE SETTLEMENT

, To Serve Pending the Appoint
ment of a. Permanent 

Ambassador.

LONDON. Auî . 13.—Viscount Orey. 
foriiiur Uritihh ■«>rreUry ot •tat* for 
torelKU arra.rs, has aKreed to repre- 
••nt tb« Uritlsli (uverument at Waili- 
tnaton peudiuK tl>n appointment of a 
permanent ambaaiador.

Lord Urey It cuntentlna to (o  to 
'WatlJugiou tumpuiarily, Andrew Bo
ner Law. aoircrnmrnt ipoketman, eatd 
In the house u( cuiunuins today. In or
der to deni rarticiilarly 'with qneet>ona 
erlshiK out of thu peeco eettlement

Vlicount Grey ot rallodon (Sir Ed
ward Urey) comes to the United Stataa 
to represent the llrltlih (ovemmant 
after a hrlaht career aa head of the 
Britlah forclan offleu. For elavan 
yaari, motneniuua In the political af
faire of Kurope, he waa aecratary of 
Btate (or foreign affaire—from LMMm- 
ber 11, I'JUH, to December 11, IIK .

On sereral occaaioos duiina that pe
riod It wai the Initiative o f Sir Ed
ward Urey that cauied the gathering 
war clouds to disappear.- It waa ha 
who mnile the last effort to prevent
the Buroix-an war when ha urged the
ambassailora of the leading swart to
meet to discuss the attuatfon In an 
attempt to put off hostilities. His ef
fort failed through the aUltnda of the 
German government and the (Jlerman 
emperor.

Since his retirement from the for
eign orrice, Vls<-ount Orav has been 
living In retirement In Norihamber- 
land. The new ambassador's eyea be
gan to trouble him In IVIS and at one 
Utna It was reported he wee blind. Tbie 
report wss erroneous, but tbe Viscount 
has difficulty In reading, although his 
eye trouble has Improved eomewhet. 

tTbe ambosaadorlel poet at Washing
ton has been vacant since the depar
ture last spring of the Earl of Reading, 
who has resumed bis office as lord 
chief Justice nt England.

A Uberul In politics. Viscount Gray 
eat In the House of Commooa from 
IHRS to 1*16 aa the representative of 
the nerwIrk.On-Tweed division of 
Northumberland. From 1(92 to ll*& 
he was under secretary of atate endar 
the l-larl ot Heauhdrry. His drat po- 

. Bltlon efiar lauvMgOgferd was as pri 
M veto secretary la W r E. Bering, later 
" t h e  EaneeCroau r,

T jn  aew W lW  repreeeatatlve was 
hart Apr* &  i » t .  sad eucceaded to 
l i e  haSu g  jfcw he death of his 
Bukdtatter m  n b ,  bis tether. Captain 
i> la n a 4 la a fr  drey, having died pre- 
v la S S . la 111: while stlllBlr Edward 
rtfay, IM received tbe deooretloB of 
t o f f k t  ef the Garter, the drat oom- 
paaar to bo ao honored In many years. 
^Yheount Grey haa alweya supported 
the Idea* of a league of natlona.

ASKED BY PALMER
Continued From rwgs ona

.revised prtoea at the war department, 
the postofflca depertmen atated that 
the sale of army food through the 
parcel post would begin August It and 
sad Uciober 10.

Offlrials anticipate that the whole 
gtock of aurplus food will be diepoeed 
•f within this time.

Other rulaa announced by the poet- 
•fflce were:

Price lists will be placed In poetet- 
lleea

Tbe entount of the order, pine the 
postage must be paid In advaaee. 

Patrons may deliver their orders

. - f .

IS INJECTED INTD 
FIGHT DN LEAGUE

NHW TORE. Ang. IS —The (plrlt of 
Colonel Roosevelt, through the medium

poathuraoua letter, today 
In the attache upon the methods of

Joined
-.eerecy employed by President Wilton 
In connection with tbe peace confer
ence.

The letter which la now In the hands 
c( Senator New, of Indiana, and He- 
>reeentatlva Luther Mott of New 
fork, was addressed to Harry Wilson 

Welker, New York neweptpermen end 
author, who baa been connected with 
toe War T i^c'B oard. It was written 
November f, itlR, lust twrp months be
fore hie death ana was pa followe; 

"Mr. Harry Wilson wllker.
National Frees Club, Washington, 

D. C.
Dear-Mr. Walker:

T want to thank you for your let
ter. All straight. In view ot what 
you aay, I ehall not speak of Colonel 
House again If I can posalbly avoid 
It. bat my dear sir, why In the nninir 
of Heaven 'ioejn't Wilton make him 
bsoretary of state end have him work 
In the open? I don't believe In these 
secret ways of handling bueinets. Of 
i.-ourae I reellce that it rosy be neees- 
eery In wholly eicepttonal cases, but 
It is all wrong to have It done habi
tually.

T remember well about Amos Cum. 
mines sad ‘he old deaf senator from 
ixmlaena and one of the Georgia een- 
athrs; one of the Florida senators; all 
range true metal.

"w ith baertleet thenka, (althfelly 
yours,

"THEODORE ROOSEI'ELT.
Tbe letter was in connection with 

a book written by Walker under the 
title "The dtory of Colonel House,'' 
the publicetloo of which wee later

f H P E R S D M I N F l Y O R

i lE W ilL V O K E I N I lI X O l
(Coprighted, Itlfi. by tbs rolled Press.!Coprigh
PARI8, Aug. 12.—Samuel Oompers. 

president of the Anierlcaji Federallori 
of LAbor, today declared In favor of 
oatlonalliatlon of American railways 
and labor's demand (or an equal voice 
In their administration.

"American Hallwav workera intend 
cot only tb compel the government to 
take over ihe railways but will de
mand, aa the logical next atep, that 
labor ahall be granted a permanent 
equal voice In rallwav administration," 
Gompere aald In an Interview.

“ Tne railways must bs brought un- 
lar sultsbie control, made up of the 
gevemment, isborers and technical ex- 
parts. At present none of these ele
ments hna .. real voire In any matter
of Importance concerning the railways.

T i ................................................
g<over the lines. - Tbe next step

rile first step In changing the situa- 
be (or tbe government toHon would 

take
would be taking representativek of 
labor and representanves of the own
ers Into tbe administrative council.

“ Tbe government'a failure during 
the war was due to Its methods as 
well aa abnormal conditions. It can't 
be expected that a man like McAdoo 
who bed not the slightest knowledge

of railroading, would be able to handle 
iba situation, even In peace time, to 
say nothing of tbe (Hfiicultlea added 
Oy war.

"Althoug*' I am ready to admit 1 
am not positive that government con
trol would right all present wrongs, I 

back up tbe demand of the Fad-will
erutlon that a real live trial be given 
when control Is taken. We win
klst that rail experts, not merely poll- 
Helens, be pieced la charpe ot tecnnl-

II-
tal questions. 

ScTciution of tbe whole problem rests 
with coH-peratlon of tbe conflicting In
terests. labor, government and the 
owners. Labor Is fully Justified In Its 
prestmt steps ss It has not received the 
rllghtest consideration In the pest. Ourgl - . -opbonsnle claim that wegaa have been 

t( • ............................sufficiently increased does not take In
to consideration tbe decreasing velne 
of money.'*

Oompert refused to stats the degree 
that tbe Federation wopld enter tbe 
iblttlcel arena to gain Its and, stating 
merely:

"Present conditions ere extremely 
unfair. Previous methods have failed 
(o achieve legitimate results. Hence 
we will be forced to use other meant."

held u .̂
While the latter was writtan before 

the peers conference. It wan brought 
forward today as being applljabla to 
later stents now under discussion.

FAIL TD SEGURE A

DEWAR IS 
TDSSED ABDUT BY 

GREST DF WAVES
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Aug. 12.— 

"Dlspatcbes stating that six dread- 
iiBUghts of tbe Pacific Fleet were 
shaken by an earthquake off tbe coast 
tif .Mexico recalls an amssing Incident 
In the annals of tbe American navy 
in which a United States man-of-war 
was carried on tbe crest of a tidal 
wave three milea up the roaet, two 
inlica inland, and set down, entirely

steaming (or our lives. At lrreg|ilar 
Intervals tbe earlbauske shockai re- 
( urred, but none of them so violent or 
long^ontlnued aa tbe first.

"The Peruvian man-of-war 'Amer
ica' said to be the (asteet ship In the 
world at that time, had baetlly gotten
up steam and attempted to get to tea. 
She was well out when tbe receding

NEW PARTY LEADERS
PORT WORTH. TEX., Aug. 12.—The 

executive committee of the People's 
Democratic Party which failed to meet 
last night because of the lark of quor- 
UDL will try to hold a session this 
afternoon according to Chairman W. 
1'. Set.astiai. and Secretary Esses.

Former Senator Joaeph W. Bailey 
wlil speak Thursday afternoon.

Heveral prominent delegates predict 
two separate ronferancee will be held 
tomorrow, one of those advocating 
raw totro-party organisation, to-be^ 
known as the People'a Democratic 
Party and the other by those wishing 
to reform the present party without 

itlag a new party. If two confer- 
encea ere held. It wee predicted an 
effort woul 1 be made to unite them.

Former Gevemor Ferguson Is among 
ihoee hare today conferring prellmln-
ary to tbe meeting tomorrew;.

H  0M I1Y
eFsneiiiH

unharmed, upon the breach, 
hundred feet of the Andes,

water left her partly afloat and broke 
her beck, of course destroying her en
gines. With her (unnals etill vomiting 
black smoke apparently under full 
commend of her people, she becked 
down toward the nelbleea 'Fredonia,' 
which was then rapidly setting In to
ward the Morro, av It Intanuing to 
help her.

"Lieutenant Commander Dyer, com- 
mauding tbe 'L'Tsdonla,’ aaw the man
euver, and, thinking the 'Amartca' was 
coming to their aid, and that a cearar 
approach would only involve them both 
In destruction, ran on the poup and 
lialled the approaching ship, then but 

uds distanti *"few ysi "America.'
within a 'oboy! You can do nothing for ns; our

DlIEHDIilPEST 
m  OF HUES

BUCHAREST, Tuetd^ay, Aug. 11.— 
Thj Rumanian arhiy entered Budapest 
in what was believed to be In com
pliance with th,« wishes of tbe Allies, 
Premier Bretiano, >t Rumania, said 
todoy in a statement given to the As
sociated Prjsa. He said the move
ment was undertaken in an effort to 
stamp out bolshevism and that there 
was not the ellgntest disposition on 
any territorial boyond that conaidered 
the pert of the Rumenlane to take 
eaaentlal to Kumanla't achievement of 
national unity.

"Our troopa will be withdrawn with
in tbe frontiers fixed by the Rutnanlen 
treaty ot alliance with the AlUae.'' 
Premier Bretiancx aald, "whenever 
there la eatabllehed In Hungary a 
■table government that will afford 
protection to the Romanian frontiers 
end give any effective guarantee that 
the ermlstlcm or treaty terme will 
be observed.

"While we were awaiting tbe ar
rival of Allied troopa, tb# Mlebavlkl 
attacked the Rnraanlon troops on tbe 
tmneylvanlan front. Attar oeveral 
days of hard fighting, la which "Ru
mania received no nutterlel help from 
tbe Alllee, the holshevlkl (orcaa were 
beaten decisively," the premier eatd. 
“The eo-called government of Bels 
Kun wee overthrown, although at 
heavy oacrlflcea on tha part ot tbe 
Rumanian army In order to rendei 
the victory etfectlve tbe Rumanian 
troopa occupied Budapest end restored 
order where only anarchy had pre- 
vailed."

PRESIDENT W ILL

OF DAYLIGHT E l
WASiTINOTON, Aug. 13.—President

says a|iottom la crushed. Save youscives.,Wilson, It was said today, will veto
bulletin from the Washlngtor. head-.Good-bye.’ Then down to his station itha law proposing repeal of the day- 

Geographic lemoag his ellent. uushrlnkiug crew he {light savni; -----------  '—i.usrtsrs of thi National Geographic iemoag his silent, uushrlnkiug crew he {light eavni; art. The measure has 
Society. Iran again. The next moment the been before the President since August

This thrilling Incident la recounted Fredonia’ wa. crushed, and of that I.S and he Is expected lo return It to 
n a communication to Tbe Hociety iNl-fated company not one was seved,. Congress before the end of tha week.

tha I Efforts to pass iho agricultural billby one of tbe partlclpenu. Hear Ad-{while a cthinter-corrent catchin 
mlral L. G. Ullllnge, U. S. N„ retired, I'eruvian ship drove her rapidly In with He reoeal rider over the Preel- 
Bs follows: .mother direction. Ident'e veto fatlrd.last month ant lead

I n ' i m  f vras attached to tha U. "About 1:30 p. m. tha lookout balled'era In both the House and Senate 
8. 8. 'Wateree,' then on duty In thu.^:h^deck and re|K>rted a breaker ap-;doulH tlia two-thirda majority neees
bouib Pacific, one of a clasa of boats kching. ug seaward, we.,saw, isary to pass tbe repeal law over the
built at the close of our Civil War'lirst. a th|n line nf phosphorescent executive’s veto can be obtained.

..................... ...........to ascend the narrow, tortuous rivers 
ot tha South: *he was termed a 
'double tender,’ having a rudder at 
each end, and wki quite fiat-buttome<i 
—a conformatioD whlc-h, while It did 
not add to her seaworthiness, enabled 
pay to carry a large battery and errr. 
ahd'byentualty saved oiir Uves, in tbe 
(Btastrophe which was soon to come 
-jpon ps. t

"August 1111. found ns qnletly at 
anchor off the pretty i’eruvian town 
of Aiica, whither we had towed Ihe 
old United Slates shore-ship ‘KYado- 
nie' to escape the ravages o f yellow 
fiver, than desolating Callao and LI

(verwbelmed and burled deep beneath 
semi eolld mass of sand and water.

OKUtHOMA CITY, OKLA., Ang. It. 
—Tbirtv-six hundred pounds of sugar, 
(nend hidden under 4.:00 pounds of 
(ina gralnod salt In a on# room aback 
Lera today, wee confiscated by county 
ofBciate.

"There lurked the ever present (ear 
In the native mind of another earth- 
qaake, tor Arles ■eemed a sort of 
'liead center' for such seismic disturb- 
snees, having been twice before de
stroyed with great loss of life.

"While tha anchiA-age at Arica was 
an open roadstead of almost unlimit
ed extant it was partly protected (rum 
tbe prevailing winds by Alacran 
Inland, small and apparently a lump 
oi rock broken off from the ,Morro by 
come prior convulsion. All the. mer
chantmen were clustered rather closely 
under the lee of the Islaml, near tbe
Morro, maybe a quarter of a mile from { through the years 
tha usual man-of-war anchored more mlrarulcus now. 
abresi ot the town and possibly half 
a mile distant.

"It was August I that tha awful 
raUmity came upon us, like a storm 
from a cloudless sky. overwbslmlng 
us all la one common ruin

DISSOLVE
CEMENT COMBINATION

.Ight, which loomed higher and higher . .
i.ntll It seem ^ to touch the sky; lis .lU IT  TO 
creet, crowaed with the death light of
phospbireiceut glow, showing the .
sullen maswea of water below. Her I” **sled by the thuaderlng roar ot a tnult;r to dissolve the "cement comblM- 
ibuusand breakers combined, the **°  ̂ annouimed today by At-
dreuded tidal wave was upon us at
last. Of all the horrors of this dread- 
lul time, this seemed the worst 
Ihalned to the spgot, helpless to es
cape, with all the preparations made 
which human skill could suggest we 
could but watch the monster wave ap
proach without the sustaining help of 
action. That tha eblp coeld rido 
through the masses of water about 
to overwhelm us seemed Hnposslble. 
Wo cou|d only'grip the Ilfe-Una end 
welt the coming cetastropee.

With a crash our gallant ship was

torney General Palmer The acton Is 
lo be brought In the district nf New 
Jersey against 19 individatfl companies

A tubular electric Gashllglit that can 
he mounted on any revolver has been 
patented by a I'blladelnhlan.

♦  ♦♦  HUNOABIAN SITUATION ♦
«  0>:MAN08 ATTENTION ♦

--------  ♦
I ♦  PARIS. Aug. IS.-'-Tbe Allied «

EIGHTEEN THOUSAND BARRELS 
DAILY GAIN IN THE PRODUCTION 

OF THE BURKBURNEIT FIELD

WASHINGTON, Aug. I t —Leglsla 
tlon declaring railroad strlkoa unlaw
ful was asked of congress today by_____ - . igri , .
Stephen C. Mason, bresldent ot tbe Na- 
tloonl Aaeoclatlon of Manufactnrera In
n atatement before thei House Inter
state commerce committee.

"We submit that It la not only tbe 
right but the duty of congress," said 
Mason, after euting bp represented 
Gve thousand business firms and cor
porations, “ to now exert,Its (nil au
thority to define the limits within 
which business men, or workmen, cap-
Itai or labor, employer or employe, may 
go in threatening the transportation
of the nation as a meant of compell 
Ing the ecccpteuce of economic de- 
menda or political policies."

BFLBNOfD PROanClB
SOLICiTINfl OF ROAD

One commltieemnn, eollclttng lands 
for the BurkburnAtt road improve
ment, reports the following list of 
subscriptions as the result of a short 
time's rork;

Crude OU Marketing 0>., 11,600; 
Sato Sparks. ISOO; Ryan and Hutchi
son, 1260; Hutchison and Co., $250; 
Oo'den Rule Oil Co.. $100: Mo-Tex 
on Co., 1100; Chr.rlee F. Noble, 
11,000; !-•. C. Heyurlck, 1600; Mrs. 
Lillie Morgan, '60t>; ” rtddy Grain 
Co.. 1600; W. T. Willie. 1100; Black 
Burnett Oil Co., 160; J. A. D. Smith. 
1!00; Wtlllem Webber, HOi C. D. 
Neff, 1100.

Eighteen tbouaend barrels dally gain 
la recorded In tbe production report 
from the WIebtU Falls district, bnaed 
on pipe line runs, (or tbe pest week, 
ihs totni dally production being 112,421 
barrels, compared with 104,200 bayrejs
gain was in tbe War.goner pool, credit
ed to tbe Burkburnett eectlon, ns n)l 
of the other pools remained stntlonnry 
in their average of runs. ^

Burkburnett ran 110,(KK) barrels of 
cll, deity average. The other pools 
sverego dally ruue follow; Electre, 
11,000 barrels; Iowa Park, 700 barrets; 
liollldey 200 barrels, Petrolin 626 bar- 
rele.
VOMCSHIRE MtNERS

Re t u r n  t o  w o r k
LONDON, Aug. 13.—The raal miners 

Lt Yorkshre where more than 200,000 
men have been on strike Since July 21 
decided today to resume work. ‘This 
action was taken nt n mass meeting at 
Larnsley.

Wilbarger County, 
the Next Big 

Sensation

Great fog penetrating power 
claimed (or a searchlight that Las been

U
Invented in France with a greenish- 
yellow glass in front and backed by a
reflectoV that also prevenU moisture 
collecting on tha glees.

Yes Sir
If you want to see a real 
Shirt value, give this the

“once over”

**Bates
Street**
$3.50
Fast Colors

snprema council wss summoned 
hastily today to meet at 1:30

^  situation.
I or a breathlese eternity wp w e r e o 'c l o c k  to consider the Hnngni Ian 
rnbrnerbed; then, groaning In every' 
timber, the stennen old 'Wateree.' 
struggled egain to the surface, with 

cr arsHplns crew tlill clinging to tbe 
llfe-llnea—some few seriously wound
ed. brulse-l, and battered; none killed; 
not one even mlielng A miracle It 
seemed to u* then, and as I look back ' 

it seems .doubly!
" ‘The morning sun broke on a scene ' 

of desolaUon seldom witnessed. We | 
lound ourselves high and dry la e { 
litUc cove,, or rather Indentation, In; 
tbe coeit line. We bad been carried I 
some three miles up the coast end

The owner Is unknown. Unless hs commanding officsr, about 4 p. m 
Mss Interveninlng action, tbe entire when we were startled by a violent
haul will be sold at auction.
SCORE OF SHOTS FIRED

IN CONNECTION WITH STRIKE

__  _ up me cuwsi snu ir was sitting’  in tne cabin with our liiearly two miles Inland. The wave I
lad carried us over the sand denes ' 
bordering the ocean, ecroM a valley, I 
-nd over the railroad track, leaving nt

f  (trembling ot the ship, similar to tbe
(t fe c t  produced by lotting go the an- 

Knowing It could not be that.

PEORIA, ILL, Ang. 13—A ecoro o f ,
In 6rHHi« to poatmaatere or city orjahote were flre^ at eight o ’clock thU'pfo«rh1ng from the southeast.

•trike breakers. ,  terrible rumblingrural carriers.
Orders will be filled la ordef of 

receipts.
A number of consumera may Join 

In a single order.
Postmasters will refund advances 

should there be a shortage In any n^ 
Ucle

Bulky ■iippliet. sneh ■■ flour end 
rlcc In bags mutt be ordered in the 
original container.

Spoiled or damaged ebipmente will 
be replaced.

chor.
we ran on dock. Looking shoreward, 
our attention was Instantly arrested 
by a great cloud of dust lapldly an-

• .......................... St. while
_ ______  _______ _ grew In Inten- the comb.

Imported from .;ty, and before our astonished eyes 
Chicago and Johnstown. Pa. were i)x« hills seemed to nod, and'he ground 
taken Into the Keystone Steel A Wire swayed like the short, choppy waves 

company plant at South Uartonvilla.'of a troubled tea;,.
1 he men were reported wounded but I "The cloud enveloped Arire. In- 
tbe report could not be vertfled. Eight {itantly through Its Impenetrable veil 
hundred Keystone employes have been aVose crlee (or help, the crash of

morning when 126 
raid to have bean

at the foot of the eoacoaet rage o f  the 
Andes. On tha nearly perpendirulsr ' 
front o f  the mountain our navigator i 
olscovered the merke of the tidal wave, 
end by measuremente, found It to 
have been 47 feet high, not Including

on strike 
jvaeks.

for a - . .____  crlee for hel
closed shop for slxjianing houses, and 

'mingled noises
---------------- while the ship w

CHARGED WITH MAILING' <
A THREATEN'NG LETTER; 

'  Two days within wb.ch to pat In h is; 
• ppf«ysnce, or suffer death at her 
hands, was given In a letter which; 
Edna Hardin Is charged in the federal, 
court with sending to her husband. L

Unsiadmaq become 
serious.

S>me people sre Inclined to neglect 
s slight rash. I'hey consider it a mere 
trifle and expect it to dl$S|>pear next

MILLION DOLLARS
TO FIOHT HlOH COST

IS.—Appro-
gating

1th which to help carry qut the Pre-
Aug. IP —Appi 

nearly tl.OOtl.UOO
WASHINGTON, 

prlallons BgKrc 
Vtth which to 
ttdeqj's suggestion (or reducing the 
cost of living were asked of Congveee 
^ a y  by tbe commerce end labor ' 
Htrtwsnts de-

¥=S9

Toneb Tender Spots WiA 
Cudcin After SluiTng
Atar shavtog with CutkowSato the 

Cetkurs wsy, wkhout mug. gsMIy tub 
tmte stmu ee f see sr Ssadrag a  sxMs 
•“l * - ^ * *  OtarW. ThtowashaU «g whb CMkeve Soto Md hsl 
water. Rims wtth MeM weter. FleMB 
dew a  s Hlda CeHeMlkkesa.

SUITS FOR DAMAGES ARE 
FILED IN D lS T R ia  COURT

iDd tb« thousand com i«>urt with aendiDK to ncr nuinana. u ; mAe and cipcct u to dtsn|mcar ne»t 
of a great calamity,] Hardin, who hda recently ratumed i On the contraryiliii ociay |)er-

!*aa ahaaen aa If gra*|>- from OTcriaat military aerrlca. i often times to become
2 ..%  ’o ,* " "  I '5 'jia  " r i u S ! ? : ;

"As the dust slowly settled wp rub- father. T. C  H ^ ln . end 
bed our eyes end looked again endfttotofn thav mtiat ha Dlavlna deputy United Stataa marahal. on a

Butt for damages to the amount of ||m e irick* for*where but a few s lio il' charge of sending a threatening letter 
$26,000 for alleged negligence In cou. moments »>efore wss a happy proa through «»• , . , . _  ,  .
nectlon with an oi>eretlon on the right'p,rous city, busy with life end ectlr-1 In an examining trial befora J. A. 
eye of plaintiff elleaed to have bj^n beheld but ■ mass of shattered i I-*n**- .United
performed by the defendant wee filed ruins, hardly a house loft etsndlng: I the defendant entered a plea of not 
agalnat Drs. O. R. Hartsook and U F. perfect, the street, blorhc^ i guilty. Her bond -7 ”
btripllng by JL A Hu»«r In the 72th -Ith itebrle through which etruggW ' which wee given. Hart n stated t^^ 
district court Wsdnesdey. Itrantloally the least Founded o f the > he and his wife were Sensrated before

Suit for $6,000 damages on account'unhappy wretches imprisoned In Ihe he entered the mlltUry service, and 
ol Injuries lo plaintiff and his car In 'ruins of their once happy homes; 
a grade crosslng sccldrmt at Iowa Park i while groans, cries, and shrieks for

help rent the sir.
"Our prudent commander, however, 

gave the necessary orders to prepare 
for the worst. Additional enchora were 
let go, batches battened down, guns 
secured, life lines .rove fore end eft, 
and for a tew moments all was the 
orderly confusion of e well-dltctpllneu

wss filed by J. C. Hodges sgsinst 
Walker V. Htnee, director general of 
ratlroede, end the Fort Worth A Den
ver railway.

Other st||ts filed In the 71th dietrict 
onrt are;

LIssle BlauEhtsr Tom SUnghtor, 
dlyorce. >

Dillard Sad Hamill vt. National 
Hank of Commerce, garnlehee In euit

that he hae heyer had any Intention 
of returning to Ilye with her.

more malignuit in nxtnre, and consc- 
quenlJy more difhcuh to evercoms 
and heal.

Save yourself hours of tortnre. On 
tbe'Srst indication of soreness to tbs 
touch, an itchy and inflamed skin, 
•prrtty, with a tendency to become 
csrolien and psintul—apply

!R ejsinol

f̂ jehardson
THE NOMEOCFINE TAILORING

618  8 th  S t r e e t

The Guyer.TrysIer weH, north 
of Eloctra, promises to be a sec* 
ond Burk-Waggoner. We are 
selling adjoining acreage at 
160.00 per acre in forty-acre 
blocks. Others ask one hundred. 
We own acreage in large or 
small tracts throughout entire 
county. Also have attractive 
drilling contract to offer.

It will pay you to see ns today.

J. G. HIX
Suite 1, Natl. Bank of Commerce 
H Building

ANOTHER SMASHING
GAS WELL

ROARS IN BSStOg US
Oto—w»t wl*h ssmIIik 

Ih. prreiou. flul'il tli.i Ih. derrick-so full o f
and avcrytlilng al>out It I* .naked— 
I. roaring out of the Hut M.trreon 
No. 3 well Juat heynnd Ih. OlMit 
acTMure It', mnklng about twenty- 
fiv . million feel s  ilay. Think of III 
u a . enough to aupply .  anwll city 
—and Immrnaurably riili In gaao- 
line. That'a ttiant*. neighbor.You know the Olant now. We'va 
told you the wmnderf'il alory—how 
we alartrd aa the wll.leet kind of a 
wlldcsl—a atralght out gemlile. And 
now tha field ilavelupmentd ara 
making oor pmpertlea an rich that 
wa art reaaing to have a gambling 
pmpoalllon and It la btooming an Invtatmrnt.

Il<it we atlck to n<ir ortgtnal prop- 
oaltlon. Wa kaep lha limit on. You 
can't buy more than Hit) worth of 
thta Block. Wa'Il at U aa Uttia aa II worth.

f>a you think we atand a fair 
chanca to get a hlg wtllT

Wa think wa do.
If wa do a few sharaa will ba 

worth a fortune.
Buy It now. It‘a tea eanta a 

ahare and up to Rept. 1 w ell pay 
too per cent stork dividend to all 
buvers. Una extra ahara frea for 
ovary ahare you buy. Doubla ttook 
mean, double profile.
Big Stuff. Boys! Get In!
Giant Oil Company

LEAVITT SROKERAOE C0„.  Oeoartl Aoanis, W. g. T.
Famaut ■Wa.. Fart Worth, Taxsa. 
Lat Oa That Manayl thaat s TanI

*sn

W A N T E D

m m

M a
pectally lee the UeaUaaatale

\r contusion of a well-dlsctplln« 
man-of-war preparing for action. Many

k’galnet L. Johns, .
R. R. Vest va, Merlins Teat, divorce.

L iE E R TY  BONOS V A LU E D
A T  SIIOJXXI S TO LEN

NEW YORK, Adf. lI.e-Llberty 
booda valued at $120,009 were stolen 
yetterday from a t^nn In the rtaancial 
district. It was learned at police head- 
quartere late today.

t  CHARGE GERMAN f
«  MONEY IB UBEO. A
X WASHINGTON Aug. l2 .— ♦  
A CliarfM that the republicans eru A 
A celng money (urnisbfd by Oer- A 
A.nian IntereeU to fight tha lisegne A 
A of Nations in this country were A 
A nsMe la tbe Hones today by A 

------- tbaiA Rapgeeentntlve HefUa, Alai
A denoerat

OppoalUon to tb* l**E|i*v le A 
inlng largely fr o *  dmtrteto A♦

A oonlng largely 
A benentod by the' manudectaiw A 
A of mnaltlona, be also clainied. A  
A > v A A « « « « # * «  ♦ ♦

hands made abort work, and in e few 
moments we were prepared (or any! 
emergency, . i

"But our trouhlee then commenced. 
We were startled by a terrible noise 
cn sborti, as of a tremendous roar of 
musketrr, lasting seTeral minutes 
Again the trembling garth waved . to 
and fro. and this time tbe sea i seeded
until the ehlpbing was left stranded, 
Yhite ss far to seaward as our vision 
conid reach, we saw the rocky bottom 
ot the tfa, never before exposed to 
human gase with ■trnggllag fish and 
monsters of the.deep left high snd dry. 
The round bottomed (hi pa keeled over 
on tbatr beams ende, while the 
'Wateree' rested eeally on her Goor- 
rke bottom; end when the returning 
see. not like a wave, but rather an 
enonnone tIdA came sweeping back, 
rutting onr unfortunate companion 
•hips over and over, leaving eome bot
tom «p and otbere maeeSe ot wreck- 

tbo ‘Wateree’  roes oaatly over
A“ tne tooM

•fVoin to defy
ng wetere, nnhdnned 
HUS moment tha see SMgied

Jofy the lawe o f natnre. (^(rrents 
tan In contrary dlrecUona, and we Tere
borne beer and there at a speed we 
could not have equaled bad we been

NEW FALL READY-TO'WEAR 
ARRIVINGDAEY

For weeks past some wonderfully 
handsome Suits have made their debut 
and otJiers are coming by almost every 
express. ' ■  ̂ '

‘ May We Have the Pleasure of 
Showing You?.

DFST AIRS GARMENT SHOF
STYXiE—Without Extravagance* 
Over Wodlworth’s on Indiana

E. E^Sahders W. S. Raid J. R. Sanders

SANDERS AUTO
SUPPLY CO.

719 Eighth Street

A u to  T o o ls . Casings, 
Tubes, Vulct^nlzing

Intelligent boys, 15 years
or over, to deliver n ew s
papers on  routes. A p p ly

I

CIRCULATION M AN AG ER
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WICHITA DAILY TIMES
T

P A C E  T H R E E

K Idlalt that a kuod rain preewoillPK 
drassinffrand <Hllds of iha road'

IfORK UNDER WAV IMRROthNQ 
‘  HIGHWAY TO lURK. .

■ URNETT.

THREE GANGS ARE EMPLOY!

Rive Truck Leada of Material 
Dlapatehad by Chairman of 

the Cemmittae.

With aubacriptlona eitlmated at ap-

lh » ' 
alH

even lie a dialinrt adraiit'iso. 11 I*.
1 allay, who war retaiLed b.« Uia can 
iral cuDinlttea to hatre aT'.uai cI.A'S*) 
of the coabtructloD and if^la'.ft.uncr 
of the roaJ, la dlrectlod th« wotk now 
tndrr way.

W. 61. Priddy, chairman of tha cen 
tral commlttaa tlhlch la In ebnrse of 
ite movament, aapccta to bo awayJ 
from Uit city tor tlie iioat lew dnyi. < 
Mr. Priddy, who la one of tha urlmc 
morara of .!ia projact, aecured |l8.*io>i | 
in BubacrlptJnni tbroufh bla In'IivMunl 
work. W. £. Norton vlca chairman ' 
of lha central committee, will direct 
• he acUvlUea of the committee.

IHEF.lTIOLI)tiIE 
lOCIl F M F B

MOTORaCLE POUCEMAN 
COLUDES WITH AN AUTO

While chaaing a apeeding automobile 
on Tenth atroet at au early hour Wed- 
r.aaday morsins, E. Counta, motorcycle 
iollceman, collided with a maclilne 
koing In the oppoitte direction and wat 
thrown to tha pavement and auitaincj 
rather painful bruiaea from which he 
y|II be Incapsctlatcd aeveral dayi. Tbo 
lar with wUicL the policeman collided

AGENT IN CHARGE OR INVES "• 
CATION NOT RECeiV NQ NEC

ESSARY AID.

MUST HAVE PEOPLE’S HELP
Aaka That Evidtnea Ba Furnlahad- 

Offlca of Commlttioncr in Peraen 
or by Phooa.

proilmataly $40,000 In band by noon i came between the officer and tha car 
ioday^and conatnictlon actually under Ilia waa foll^wtns In auch a manner ai

10 'irlns about a bead on colllaloo 
ha ipaadlng car made an eacape.

w » « a « j  v > v a a a a a  i B % .v a w a a  e p v a t s a a f l /  U U U V S
way wednaadav morning, tha ancceas 
ut tha oil field road protect It con-

aeiure With noaldared practically 
UBuiual handicap from t>ad weather or I 
the •like. It la thought that tha neit 

will tee the road Itwo or three weeka 
In flrat claaa condition

Five truck load# of bridge material 
■ ere dRpetebed by W. M. Priddy, 

chairman of tha central committee In
were dlkpetrbed by W.

FE-PO N LL FIGHT
Priddy

cnarge of the work, to the bridge ganga 
wbicn are now at work repairing 
bridges and culverta along the route;

Three ganga of road workera are 
at work repalrinc the chus holes alons 
the route, for which gravel has been 
obtained from two convenient sources. 
Contract baa been made for eight 
trucks for the purpose of hauling oil 
tn be used In the construction o f  the 
msda. Piiras tor tha oil neceaaary 
have bean obtained from refinerlea In 
tiila diatrict. and an adequate supply 
of this oil la aasured at auch times ai 
needed, either tor the construction of 
the road, or its maintenance.

Taama of Naadad.
Taama for the hauling of oil are 

Btlil needed, however, according to Mr. 
I'rlddy. Oil .wnka will be provided for 
farm wagona aultable for the hauling 
of oil. aaya Mr. Priddy, and the taamv 
will he paid for at tha market price. 
All ownara of teams which ai-e avail
able for th'a work are urged by Mr 
ITiddy to get in touch with Hubert 
Harrison, aacretary of the Wichita 
Falls Chamber of Commerca.

Tha various aub-committeeif are still 
at work raiaing the remainder of the 
recetaary amount, ^76,000. ThIa |

H. D. Dlshop, agent In charge of the  ̂
bureau of InvesUgatlmi of the depart-1 
uient of IptUca in the Wichita t'alM [ 
district, reports that h« has boar able 
to make but little pnigren in bis In-; 
vasttgationi Into proOtaerlug In 
Wichita Kalla and aurrouudlng tarri 
tory because of tlie failure Vit the peo ! 
pie to give the proper co-opmtlon.

“ We mukt have the help of tlie peo 
ple,“ aald Mr. Uitliop, "if we are to 
get at the proflteern promptly. It will 
take long delays It we ara compel' d - in the city ordinancea. 
to go out and dig up thia evidence. In ! 
cases where consumers have been 
overcharged, the best evidence It the 
aalea ilip. If the consumers will brine ;
UB sales klips we can gat at the profit-' 
ears Immediately, and no one need 
doubt that we will act. We have re 
cejved Instnictlona to give Investiga

declared and we are urged U> act arltb | 
all espedtiinn I

“ I do but want to give thi Intp'ec-i 
tir.u Ilia*. uv|d 'r.-ie m'ui he brouaui t o ' 
u«. 'We allj go lUi/.'/bere tu f<i low ’ 
anvth'n'; |us> lookt tfre a t-aoly clue.: 
but a salii sll.y wUl gU ' ua thw bei<( ‘ 
tnfni ai ttl.'it ;>oiiib.-i. If the tonsuutar 
dost ii-u hsv I A iit'ec B'lp hnt can g!re 
ui o ''-«r lafor.uatlon, we will be gisdj 
to lisvo it. I

“ Wy liwilevo that the campaign 
ngVni't profiine'iuR Is one that oughi 
to ra.'-e.re the supiH'rt of all law aM I- 
Ing Citlsei'.s ni:'l wo sr# readv to p<i»li. 
our lur<;silra>lon at kiruuglv aa wc 
c:«n. Our offico la on the tecond floor | 
of iiio court I'.ouro. K;tlee Blips bn 
oilier evidence may bo matted or s<->n| 
to tl.o IT. 8. couinlHkloncr'i otflrn. 
Telephone calls at Not. 2309 or 116 
will reach ne." i ,

TWENTY-EIGHT ARRESTS v  
BT POLICE ON TUESDAY

Twenty-eight anrea's, aeveral of 
them for serord offenses, we|e made j 
hv the city police Tuesday on cliargcs 
Ilf Iropniper parking </f cars In the 
down town district. This Is the largest j 
iiiihiber of arraats made In any day 
mis week, the first of lha week anil 
•ho end of lha last allowing a con- 
.Iderable Impruvenieiit and a consider, 
ible dropping off In tha number of 
irreata for this offense.

In practically every rate the com 
Uaint charged the defendants with 
'eaving thalr cars standing In thi- 
.treat. Instoad of parked at an anglH 
rilth tbs stiaet with tha right fofi- 
o'heel toncolag tha curb, aa required 

dll
AMERICAN YEOMEN TO

MEET THIS EVENING

amount, at least, will needed to
aaaura the keeping of the road In con. 
slant repair, considered the moat Im
portant (tart of the project.

With lha repair of the bridges and 
the filling of the chug holes tliota In 
rkarga of tha building of tlie road con- 
aider they will be In shape to go on 
with the work regardleta of any kind 
of weather encountered. After thia

CONSmXION
Sn e  Cem gI  T U i

LeJj Mid SiffcriBf. Bkd* 
D rta fk  ReBete^

MaEdererUla, Ky.—V n . PsErt Pat
rick. of tbis place, writec: “ I was 
teiT eengtlpatad. 1 had aour gtomach 
EBd waa to Bncamfortabla. I wasit, to 
tha doctor. He gave me tome pllla 
They weakened me and Beemed to 
tear up my digestion. They would 
gripe mo and nftorvmrda lt''Eocmod 
1 was more evnatipated than hefore.

I heard of BUck-Dranght and do 
aided to try It I found It just what I 
■sedad. It waa aa easy laxatlva, and 
■et bad to swallow. Ify dlgaatloa soon 
haproTod. 1 got wall of tho sour atom- 
aeh. my bowels tooa aiMaid normal, 
BO mere griping, and I would tako a 
does new aad than, and waa tn good 
Ehapo.

-  I caanet nay too much ter Black- 
Draught for It la tha flnaat laxatlvs 
ana can nsc.”

Thadterd's Blaek-Dranght haa for 
many ysara bean found of great value 
In. the treatment of etomach, liver and 
bowel trottblaa. Easy to takas gsntla 

' and rallabla Tn its action, learlag no 
bad aftereffects. It has won tha pralat 
•f thonaanda of people who have used

NOdtt

Rocks, fists and clubs figured freely 
In a young wai waged In a wagpn 
yard on Inilianu avenue Tuesday eve
ning which rejiilted In throe men be
ing ararigned In tbv police court Wed- 
neaday murning on charges of affray, 
and two other men and n boy oii 
cLargaa of disturbing the peace Tbj 
reaton for the fight was seemingly 
lost sight of In the excltem-rnt, tes
timony tnrtoduced being rather in- 
de'tnite on this (lolnt. It being ad
mitted, however thbt considerable 
whiekey had been consumed by tha 
whiskey bad been consumed by the 
participants.

Tbit was apparently borne out In 
the testimony of the defendants, one 
of whom declared that he would nut 
know the ma he waa fighting with 
if he aaw BTm again. Anutlier, hav
ing the party with whom be waa 
charged with rgbtlug pointed out to > 
him, declared, "1 have never seen him i 
befere.” j

One of the defendants, consider-' 
ably bruited 'ip from bla Indulgence,: 
wac fined on two cm .iti. "Hr waa in ' 
It all the way, from brgiftn!a<;' to end, ‘ . 
declared the officer ni..klng the ar-1 
rests. Two of the bel.igerents were 
fined 110 tn oarh o> two cases, and 
the third 96. The two men and bov 
charged with distu bllg tte peace 
were acquitted through Insufficient' 
evidence tor a conviction. '■

tions of profiteering proecedcnce over 
otner mattera. An emergency haa been

The Brotherhood of American Teo- 
men will meet tbia evening at 8 :3 1 
In the 8warts-Wood building at 6o • 
8cott street Ruslnest teaalon and 
ref’-eshmenta will be the order of th<.‘ 
evening.

Tonight! Take Dodson's Liver Tone! 
Better Than Calomel For Liver

Calomel sickens ! I f bilious, constipated and bead- 
“  ■ achy read my guarantee.

S20-22 Ind'ana

Listen to me! Take no more sicken
ing, salivating' calomel when bltloni 
(.1- constipate. Don't lose a day's 
work!

Calomal Is mercury or onlcksUver 
which causes necrosfs of tlie bones, 
t alomeU when It comes Into contact 
•vitb sour bile crashes Into It. break- 
t-ig It up This Is when you feel that 
swful nausea and cramping If you 
r.ra sltigKlsh and "all knocked nut. if 
...'ur liver Is torpid and bowels con. 
tipated or you have headache, dis- 

/iness, coated tongue, if breath Is 
»ad or stomach sour just take a spoon- 
,ul of harmIsBs Dodson's Liver Tone.

Here's my guarantee—(!o to any 
drug store and get a bottle of Dodson's 
■ ••ver Tone for a few cents. Take a 
spoonful toDight, and It It doesn't

straighten you right up and make you 
r«-el fine and vigorous by morning, I 
•vsnt you to go back tp tne store and 

I-ret your money. Dodson's Liver Tone 
IIS destroying the sale of calonisl be 
louse It la res. liver madtclna; en 
tirely vegetable, therefore It can no: 
oalivata or make you sick.

I I guarantee that one apOonful of 
liKKison'a IJver Tons will put your 
•-liiggish liver tc worg and rb-an you 

;ioaela of that sour bile and coasti 
nated waste which Is clogging your 
•yatem and making you feel miseraldr 
L guarantee tliut a bottle of Dod 
ion's t.lver Tone will keep your en- i 
lire family feeling fine for months.' 
Hive It to e-nir children I^Js harm 
.etS: doesn't gripe and they tike Its j 
riensani taste. ""

ON STOLEN AGIOS’
A large assortment of auiomoblle - 

keys, togctlier with tools for the 
I hanging of motor numbers and dies 

• t y  making new numbers were foun.l 
ily  Policeman Miles of tho city police ;| 
I III a room occupied by a man arreate-l 
'by lha officer on a charge of having! 
a stolen autt.mohlle In his possession, | 

According to the offtcers. this party 
had a clever acheme of changing th-s 
numbers of the .notors on the machines 
which he bad to correspond with num 
lets be had registered wlUs the elate 
a month or so previously.

THE MILLER DRUG STORE

D. M. PERKLNB T. A. MA.SNI.Na'
PERKINS & MANNING

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE 
We handle all linea of Inaurance and we appreciate your business.

R O STO N IAN A
Faaioua Sioea lor f lea .AJ '

v’.

■ f

‘  . .  tl

V '  M iK eN ew

F r e e m a n - B l a c k  &  C o .
SeventK^d Indiana •4 _ ..'V

eiv Oxfords
The latest out for Fall wear. Brown 

^atin Quarter with Bronze vamp, full 
Louis XV h^ l. They are real beauties.

Priced at $11,50

Now is the time to buy your Fall 
Shoes while we have shoes at prices that 
we'cannot replace and sell for the price 
we now ask.

We have in a complete line of Chil
dren s Shoes. ‘Piso Ladies’ and Missê  ̂
Shoes for the larger Boy, sizes up to 6. 
Those who can buy now should do so, 
and he sure of a fit and save money.

L t l l o r v  o f  l o r l

70? Indiana
lUST GOOD SHOES AND HOSIERY

esat̂ jES

SM-22 tndiara ‘

-ASSO CIA TE D  S T O M e s

Buys Any Man’s 
Oxford in Our 
Entire Stock 

f Friday and 
Saturday

. Considering the advancing price of all Shoes, you 
will find it to your interest to invest heavily in these Ox
fords at this extremely low orice.

H ere A re the D escriptions 
and Form er P rices

Lot 7001-Pdckard Oxford, black calf, 
English last,“Biltmore” toe, former 
nice, $7M.
Lot 7002-PackardOxford,plack kan
garoo, EnstUsh last, “Biltmore”  toe, 
^''rmer price $9M.

a ^

Lot 7009-Packard Oxford, bl ̂ rk kangaroo, strmght last, 
/^Dixie^ toe, former price,
Lot 7012-Packard Oxford, ta,i kid. “C/yde” last, former 
mce,$750.
Lot 7013-Packard Oxford, tan calf, English walker,''Bilt- 
more^ toe, former price, $7,00.

4 '

Lot 7019-Packard Oxford, brown calf, English last, for
mer vfice. $7,50.
Lot 7010-Packard Oxford, brown kid 
straight last, Wixie^ toe, former 
price, $10M. ’
Lot 7015-Packard Oxfords, black 
The former prices, $7.00 to $11.00. >

s .

33 p a ir s  Stacy-Adams Oxfords, 
blacks and tans, good styles. All 
these w ill  be Included In this 
sale. The former prices $7 to $ li

, . ' 4 ,  * *

‘ ! R e m e m b e r !
.4-, They’re on sale Friday Olid Saturday, if

. .  * 5 : :  : ,  •

See Display in Center. Window

Phone 168

.Jt-

r  .J.,-,

' 9
J-.'
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iumTHtEraM
U n P M ( £  FEELER IN 1 !H 7

BERLIN, Tuesday, Au*. -12.—H. H. 
Afcquitb, then QrilUb premier, 
launched a "peace feeler” In AUKUati 
1117, accordinK to a letter wiilen by 
y^au Kriedu rer^i-n, president o( the 
Btuttaan branch of,the International 
Woman's I,eaaue for Peace and Free
dom. to the F'reihelt. 8lie quotea a 
letter she receiv.d at th ;' time from 
Jonkheer J. O. Joiia Van IJeeken Donk, 
secretary of the Dutch Autl-Milltarlsl 
leayiie. In which bo informed her that 
a(r. Asquith hud asked him t j put be 
direct question to the Qe man chan- 
oellor, sayina that a "aood answer 
vould be of tremendous Importance. ' 

The letter to Frau Pcriln said It was 
thuuKht that Mr. Asquith was ready 
tor an uiiderstaprilna If the relchstaa 
should demonstrate It ruled the situa
tion and really possessed« power In 
Ccriiiunr. This point, it was said, 
would be carried if the majority of>

tha relchatat shonld auocead 'n bring
ing about an uneexi-ocal open state
ment regarding Belgium- The letter 
begged her to do her utmost o Induce 
the relcbslag to leoue euili a state
ment

Van Beeken said that the declaration 
of Ur. George Mlchaelis, then German 
imperial chancellor, relative to aafe- 
guardlng boundariea had, as he con
ceived It. creeated an unfavorable Im- 
presajon abroad and daqlarad that he 
wanted to establiab whether the rolcli- 
Btjtg would not make clear tha Ger
man stand regarding Belgium. Krau 
Perlin states she took the letter to 
members of the relclistag who prom
ised to present the matter before com- 
mitteei, but she adds; *'The leading 
men of the relclistag parties wera so 
weak agninst the government milltarv 
(.ictatorehlp they were guilty of a col
lapse.” '

m S K i T E N E D V I I l A N
mmiLaiE

EREilTER SHARE

SnggestB That RepreaentatiTM 
of Capital and Labor Be 

Callad la Confarcnec.

FUNDAMENTAL CHANGES 
INEVITABLE SAYS SENATOR

Confereneo Would Promote Co* 
Operation Eaacntial to In

creased Production.

f MADRID, Aug. 13.—A ministerial 
'eiisls Is impending In Spain an.l 
the government has mimmuned all 
sheent depiitleH to Madrid. At tb'> 
office of Premier Tora, an under
secretary, ir was said the fate of ties 
present csblnet would bo determined 
at the meeting on Thursday.

The newspaper "A. H. C.” said to
day that a ministerial crisis virtually 
has been declared 

The statement given nut late last 
Bight at the premier's office ssid: 

"The governipent has completed t

Ittask for which it was created, 
pa.sged the measuree fop-^he budget 
and that regulating thw economic ali- 
uation. It will give fdil liberty to the 
royal prerogative at the next meeting 
on Thursday. The monarch end the 
general opinlpo will decldo the cabl 
net's fate "

Questiptf ae to the probable data of 
the government crtsla. the under-aec- 
re ta ^  replied: "It may occur any 
tiiare between now and November In.

e government has callad all absent 
deputies to Madrid.”

PEicE c o n E m
Pa r is , Ang. 13 .—The Sppreme 

Oouncll of ihe Peace Conferenf:* held 
no meeting today.

Premier Clemenceau will i leave 
Paris tonight (or a week’s ,vacation. 
Bis place as head of the eouifqll will 
be taken by Foreign Mlnlater Picbon.
CONSIDERATION GIVEN

THRACIAN QUESTION

B y^ Y M O N D  CLAPPER(Vnlti^ Press Staff Currsapondenl.) 
WjMiHINOTON, Aug. 13.—Labor 

tnjvm'bc givan a greater'whara In In- 
uetry, Senator France. Maryland, de

clared today In sugfegUng that repre- 
ventatlrea of capital! and labor bg 
callad to Waabington for a conference.

Fundameatal tliangee in Induatry 
ere inevitable and ŵ lth unrest at Its 
present tension (rank talks from both 
sides around tha same table would 
clear the air aind bring the groups 
uearer together, France said.

Such a conference would promote 
co-operatlon, which la essential to in 
< reased production just now. be added 

Step In Right O'reetlon.
"It would he a step In the 

direction and would : 
co-operallon between capital and la
bor,^ Francs explained, ^'There Is no ' 
doubt In icy mind but that we ere I 
facing a great many changes In our 
tndaslrlal system. I don't mean that' 
capltallxatlon wllU~M abolished but'

.MANY CHICAGO PLAY HOUSES TO 
BE “DARK”  TONIGHT AS RESULT 

OF GROWING STRIKE OF ACTORS
CHICACO, Aug. 13.—Many Chicago 

playhouses ere expected to be "dark" 
Idnlght ax, the result of a meeting 
of actors early tbU morning, at which 
It was decided a strike started last 
night and which resulted la tha cloe- 
ing of the Cort and Cohan's grand 
theaters wpuld he extended to other 
houses today.

TWO THEATERS ARE
” OARK LAST NIOHT

CHICAGO. Aug. 13,-L^Wlth two
tbeatera already darkened the 

led Clactors' strike which reached Chicago 
last night, and other citin gs in pros
pect (or tonight, prpducer-manegere 
wera to meet todgy to determine
what steps to t s ^  against officials of 
the Actors' Flquity Association and
Individual actors.

The e t^ e , closing Cort and Cohan's 
grand o^ ra  bouses, waa called hero 
aftep Kraiicea Wilson, prerident of 
t ^  Equity, arrived from New York 
and held a midnight meeting of 
Equity Btembere at the Illtnola Ath
letic Association.

Otter shows were allowed to pro
ceed. Equity members said, because 
their prodiicors are not mem bet. of 
the Producing Managers' Association, 
against whom tha sc'mrs are directing 
their walk out. In this class (ell 
"Scandal.*' playing at the Garrick; 
"Angel F'ace" at the Jolunial, and 
Flake O'Hara at the Olympic.

Firat Intimation thU the strike 
was on reached the ears of the man-

right 
tend (or Kreater

Plumb plan for the railroada, althnNigh 
some or the feutures of it which ero-

the tnter-AlIied roUttary commlasion to 
Hungary but no report has been re- .employes are merely seeking a greater '

Idoyes represenlalluo In operating 
them ultimately adopted.

"But the Idea of asking the govern
ment to put up jL’O.noo.'ittn.ooo to buy 
the roads Is out of the queaticn." he 
raid. "The Plumb plan goes entirely 
too far and 1 don't think the govam- 
ment is prepared to undertake such A 
(tnanctal obligation as It prnposea."

agement of the two' darkened play 
liousea at 6:3U p. n w ^ ben  commlt- 
leea Informed mapggcni the shows

High Temperature.
BEELEVILLB, ILL., Aug. 13.— 

Hla name Is lAike Coffey but he 
bae temperature enough to be 
chairman of the atriking rolnere 
that have heated up Illinois min
ing circles.

were off.
CHORUSIS QIRLO FAI 

- / I N  0.10^
FACTOR

O.IQANIZEO LABOR

NSW YORK, Aug. 13.—The cborue 
girts of New York, whom popular 
fancy has always designated as the 
Improvident butterflyj of the tbeatrt 
cal world. today bad become a factoi' 
In organized labor.

They bad formed the Chofus Eiquity 
Association as a subuldary of the 
Actors' Equity Association to ayn- 
rhroniie thelf efforta In aiding the 
latter's strike.

At a mass meeting late yesterday, 
attended by 700 chorus glrla and 
men. Marie Dressier was elected 
president Most of them had al
ready struck in aympatby with the 
actors.

Among the other developmente:
Ethel Barrymore became an active 

worker (or the strikers. Bhe ad
dressed the ctaorua glrla meeting, 
pleading with them to ‘stick."

David Warfield tasued a statement 
telling why he aligned himself with 
the new actors' organisation ‘ being 
formed by E. H. Sotbom to oppose 
the Equity.

George M. Cohan, resigning from 
the Friars and Lambs clubs because 
of alleged Insults, pledged his last 
dollar to defeat the strike.

Lillian Russell declared her al
legiance to the Equity association.

The Producing Managers Associa
tion announced they Intended to ob
tain Injunctions in Chicago, Boston 
and Philadelphia to prevent actors 
end members of the chorus lu their 
shows In those cities from Joining the 
strike.

Telegraphic Briefs

Oemblere Strike.
KANSA i CITY, MO.. Aug. IS.— 

A , "gambler’ s strike" has been 
caned io Kansaa City. Word le 
freely circulated that no light! 

-bum in big down town dent. Boms 
or "it Is the seasonetl lull,” caused 
by orders from police headquar
ters.

'Strong" la Right
DETROIT, MICH., Aug. 13.— 

Strong chances of auccesa were 
seen today (or tha newly organized 
Onion Growers Association c( De
catur, Mich.

Object Not QIvcn.
NEW YORK. Aug 13.—Hugh 

heFryne, labor organizer said hi 
had been asked to organize a phy 
slclans union, to affiliate with the
American Federation of Labor,

Loset Luxembura Bride.
CHICAGO, Aug. 13.—Sergeant 

P. Schmidt, Hillsboro, Oregon, 
will watch her next time. He lost 
his brand new Luxemburg bride 
In a department store here—for 
three houra. Police found her.

Sunday of Song.
CHICAGO, Aug. 13.—Thirty na

tionalities will sing next Sunday. 
But not all at once. They are to 
advertise the all Aiiicricun Ezpoyl- 
tlun to be held here.

No Traffic Laws Above. 
CHICAGO, Aug. 13.—Leo Ham

mond, aviator. It going to stay In

the air where there are no traffic 
laws. He was made defendant In 
n tlO.OUO damage suit when Jt la al
leged Hammond ran over n man In 
his automobile.

FOOTB

T& BEGIN JIT-ONCE
i

Construction for the first two units
of the casing head gasoline plant of 
iho Sinclair Consolidated Oil & Gas
t-'o. on the lackson Maddon farm, two 
and a half miles north o^lurkburnett. 
Is expected to begin wlihiij the next 
two days.

This plan., which Is a duplicate of 
the original Sinclair plant at Coving
ton, Oktaliunia, will have an initial 
lapaclty of a million and a halt feet 
of gas. from which the yield will be 
between SSOi) and 40UO gallons of cas
ing head gtsoline. The plant is de
signed for an ultimate expansion to 
eight units, with a rapacity for hand, 
ling over S.Job.OUO .'eel of From 
the plant a main ten-inch Tllschargu 
line will run to the Brsneon tract, 
with an elch-lnch linn from there to 
the Meadowo. Two .UlO vnuciiin plants, 
one (or each of these tracts, will be 
Installed, loading facilities a 111 be 
provided on a spur tract from the 
Northwcste-ii to the plant on the Had- 
aur. farm.

. AU8TI 
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H B. Barnard, general superintend- 
rni of thn aincialr paanline depar- 
ment. and \V. W’ . Maker, construction 
Miperlnteiob lit, both of Tiilra. are In 
Wichita Fal.a to direct the construc
tion of the plant.

If the oceens should rise one-twenty- 
stxth of their depth they would flood 
one-half of the land.

Will Buy string 1700 feet 6 >10011 or 6-inch Casing Today. 
Call 1450. Room 16, Texas Oil Exchange.
TEXAS BLUE BONNET OIL CO.MPANY

LITTL 
First Bai 
lanta clu 
for the 
the reaul 
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reived from the commission nor has i voice In the Industries in which they 4e«-

• «

tlie council jad-any direct reply to its 
ultimatum to the Rumanian govern
ment.

GREHIE HT ONCE A 
MERCANTILE FLEET

PARIS. Tuesday, Aug. 12.—Con 
elderallon was given by tMe supreme 
council of the Peace Conference today 
Io the Thracian quyetion but no de
rision was reached. Apparently the 
plan, urged by Capuln-Andre Tardleu 
of the French delegation, to Inlerna- 
tlonallze throe-fourths of western 
T'hrara, thus givfng Bulgaria free ac
cess to the sea, is meeting with coa- 
kiderablt) favor.

Advices have been received of the 
nrrtval in Budapest to<lay of General 
Urnxlant, French repreaentatlve on

are employed.
"The av7rage worker la tired xit be

ing a machine drudge aqd he needs 
an incentive and a personal Interest 
in bis work. This outlet could be 
found In shop committees which <'onld 
not only have a part la determining 
Working conditions biit would l>e re- 
iroseiitod on the board of directura. 

Would Not Ruin Industries.
Such a plan would nut mean that 

the workers would' run the industries 
as they do In Russia, France explain
ed, and earnings would not be confis
cated.

I "In (act. If a man (eels he Is really 
an important part of the firm that 
.employs him, he will be content with 
a smaller jbare of the profits than 
iilherwlse, l«cause be has a respon- 
Islblllty," France declared, 

must pro-1 This plan. France declared, has been 
nercan In vogue (or sums time In Great 

tile fleet end help Germans abroad Liitatn and is being adopted by the 
with sute advances," said Mathias|more enterprising concerns in the 
’.Irsberger, vice-premier end minister |United. States, 
of finance of the German government. Appraelate Its Vatus.
speaking before the national asaembly "Business executives ere seeing Its 
at Weimar yesterday. He promised value In tisbil'iing Industrial cnndl- 
the .tssembly that a bill carrying outMlons," France etated. "Old conipetl- 
tlieee projects Would be presented In Mve system broke down under the war 
a few weeks. ' jand we might ee well face Ihe (act

Herr Krt'jerger added that the loan , that innovatlont ere Inevluble. In- 
sUiiailoB must be given consideration, novations are poeelble now without en- 
declaring that the German nation must (iangarlng the ttsreete of legiuraete 
raise X6.000.000.OM marks yearly In r apltal. Such changes mean Increased 
taxes In order to regain a healthy eon- i indnctlnn and less nnrest." 
ditlon. I FTance said he Is opposed to the

Ho aaittr roeord ahall bs conaiderod ag 
satisfactory gad eeaplett and pgrfeet tmtil it 
has been apprevod net only by an authorlaed 
reproiontotlve of„ths Vletor Conpany, but alee 
by the artist.•••

BERLIN, Aug. 13.—"We 
ceed Immediately to- create a mercan

NATIONAL
BANK

CONHERCE
Intelligent Banidng 
Service to Oil

' ' Wichita* Falls is head
quarters for the geolo-

W ICH ITA  FA LLS,
pists_and lease men, 
arillefs and scouts of 
more than 300 oil com-

TEXAS
C . W . R E I D ,  'P r o s i d n n t
C .E .B A S H A M , A c t iv a V ic *  P r «a . 
F .C .B A R R O N , A c t iv *  V ic*  P ren . 
W .M .F R A N K , C a s h U r
H .D .H E M P H IL L , A s s t . C a * h i * r  
L .E .M O O N E Y . A * s t C a s h l * r

pames.
It has fourteen oil re

fineries in operation or 
in process o f construc
tion. It is the oil town 
par excellence, today.

H .S .D A V IS , Auditor

leWational Bank of 
i )̂mm4rce is essentially 

an oiKman’s bank. Its 
ipanagement is  com
posed o f successful, en
ergetic,progressive men ■ 
who are business e x ^ -  
tives as well as bankers,* 
and they have a compre
hending ‘ knowledge o f“' 
the oil industry and the 
banking .needs and probr 
lemstof .men engaged in 
it  ; ,

Our aim is to supply  ̂
i^^felligent co-operation. 
That we succeed is best 
evidenced by our growth 

. in̂  d o ^ itg . resources 
and number o f custom-

O u r  Future Hom e

McCormack
approves

his
Victrola

iP lAZA AlRDOME
TONIGHT

The

Belle Bennett and Barney Sherry in
“MAYOR OF FILBERT"

The Johnteel Girls
In Entire Change of Program ^

. Two Hours of. Real Entertainment 
ORCHESTRA MUSIC 

ADULTS 3 5 d  CHILDREN 2 5 d
Balcony Reserved 50<J

Hie pi 
lets th 
of all I 
Tating

McCormack Records
77te Victor eorttract demand* that every 

Victor Record be approved by the artiet 
who made it.

Not only must every Victor Record receive the 
approval o f the \'ictor Recording Laboratory before it is 
lilted in the Victor Record catalog, but the artiet who 
make* the Record must alto be satisfied that it portrays 
his or her art with absolute fidelity.

When you play a Victor Record on the Victxola, 
you can be sure the interpretation you hear it exactly 
as the artist sang or played it— exactly as he or she 
wishes you to hear it.

So true to life in every detail that Victor Records 
have also earned for themsclvca the universal and en- 
thusiasuc approval o f the great final judge—the music- 
loving public.

MACK TAYLOR’S
Department Store
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L4r£ST HEWS AMD VIEWS OF IMTEREST TO SPORT FANS

SQUIRT AT THE SCORE. LEASES AMD ASSlC M Iim S. \ P R O F E S S I O N A L ,  i U R D S

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE OF.
-  UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS 1
AUSTIN, TEX., A uk. 13.-<Tbe fooU | 

ball schedule of the University of I 
Texas for the comlnK season has been ‘ 
arranfed. Several men of the list 
year's team are expected back, amonx 
them Captaln-elect Doc Graves, Bob 
Blaine and Maxey Hart.

The schedule, which places the A. 
A M. game at ColleKS Station, Is as fellows:

September 27.—Howard Payne at Austlu.
October 4—Southwestern at Austin.
October 18—University of Oklahoma 

at Dallaa
October 24—Baylor at Austin. ,
Ndvember 1—Rice Institute at Aus- tn.
November 8—University of Arkan. 

ass at Austin.
November 18—Haskell Indians at Austin.
November 27—Texas A. A M. Col-1 

Icse at Colleg. Station. '
October 11 Is still open, hut It Is 

announced that a game will be ar- 
tanged for Jiat date. i
g r if f in  *70 BE OUT " 1

Fu r  r e s t  o f  s e a s o n  i
LITTLE ROCK, AKK , Aug 13.— ' 

First Baseman Ivy Griffin of the At
lanta club will be ou. of the gkme 
for the remainder of ibe season as 
the result of dislocating his shoulder 
In a collision with Dlstel of Little 
Rock at fin t 'o-se In Tuesday's 
game Second Bateman Pykes of the 
visitors suffered severe scalp 
'Winind In sliding Into the plate In 
today's game. bu» It Is said that im 
Jury will not keep nim oui of the 
game for more than a dav or two

TKXA»  LKAOUE.
•tanSIns sf Ths Tssms.

Clubs— Won Lm I
Houston .............................  :s  17
f>alU*...................................... 77 IS
Kt. Worth .......................... 7G IS
San Antonio  73 33
Hhrevsport   It 33
Waco ................................... IS 33
Beaumont............................... IS 31
Galveston .......................    17 3t

Ysstsrday's Rssults.
Waco 5, Qslvestnn 7.
Bsaumeait t. Fort Worth 0.
Hhrev«p<irt 1-1, Han Antonio 0-4.
Dallas 10, Houston 1.

Whsrs Thay Flay Today. 
Oalveaton at Fort Worth.
San Antonio at Waco.
Houston at Shreveport.
Beautnont at Dallas. |

. AMKRICAN LKAOUE. 1
gtandlno of Ths Tssms. -)

Clubs— Won Lost Pet.
Chicaao ............................   f t  40 .«•
r>«tr»rt ........... ................-r-ST— 41 -  .617
Cleveland ...........................  M • 41 .MS
■New York .......................... M 44 .MS
•St. Louis ...................  63 45 .MS;
Boston ..........   4.» S3 .4S4
Washinaton ......................  «« .JJ*'Philadelphia ...............S7 4* .lit |
' Ysstsrday's Rssults.

St. Louis to. Boston I.
Dstrolt t. Philadelphia f.
Clsvaland 1. Naw York L 
Only games played.

Whsrs Thsy Flay Today.
Open date.

NATIONAL LEAOUK.
Standing of Tho Toams.

Cluba— Won Lost P<^
New York .......................... W 33 .S4l
Chicago ...............................43 .Ml

oklyn.................................4S 6« .47*

Yedterdsy*d Hero—Jew Barnes. The 
Gtsut shsriishooter cut down the 
Dodgers and ran bis string of vlo- 
tortas to lu.

George Mogridge pitched well 
enough to win sp ordinary gsms, but 
ths Indians csptursd the contest, 3 
to L

Ty Cobb played the Athletics and 
defsstsd them, 8 to 6. He doubled 
once and slhgled twlcs.

Sam Jones took a fino pasting be- 
P*'-1 fore Ed Barrow could find the derrick 
‘tnn  ̂ the Browns also walloped the Red 
!mi i ®ox. 1 to 8-

NEW WORLD’S RECORD  ̂ _  
FOR THOUSAND TARGETS

CHICAGO, Aug. 13. — Amatsnr 
championship, double targets, junior 
championship and amateur champion
ship single targets, 18 yards rise were 
to be shot today In ths Grand Amsrl- 
tsn Handicap bare.

Bart Lewis, well known trspsnlan 
of Audubum, 111., and Frank Trosh of 
Vsneover, Wwbington, won tbs Na
tional iirofasslonal and amateur trap 
ibootlng champllonshlpa. registering 
1-erfect scores.
-sTroeh also shot In a squad that ea- 
tabllshed a new world'a record by 
freaking 977 out of a possible 1.000 
‘Argeta from eighteen varda. Troah , 
used a gun na purchaseo second band
ed In 1911 for $19.28. He baa earned I 
in tba neighborhood of $40,000 while I 
ising this gun.gi

Shooters having high acorgs at ri 
ferday’ s matches ware_ Mark _ Aria,
!5'liomwboro, Illinois; C, E. Smith, 

arahalltown, Iowa; E. V. Kirby, Ur- 
l-ana, Illinois' M. Seavey, Portland, 
Oregon and Forest McNair, Houston, 
Texas.

REAL^STATEJFRANSFERS.

C O W T O R S O I I G O ;

Suit for alleged actual damagea of 
$113,S80 and exemplary damages uf 
$80,000, Involving an oil welt and u 
40 acre tract In block 74, and in which 
the Contractor Oil Company and the 
Sixteen Oil Company are nama<l 
among the defendanta waa filed In the 
7$th diatrict court Tuesday by Fred 
C. Vogel and E. W. Napier. In addi
tion to the two oU companies named. 
C. 8. Thomas, A. F. Taylor, S. A. 
Menezer and C. B. LeBaum are made 
defendants to tha suit.

Plalntlffa allege ownership of the 
land in qu, tion. and set out that 
the dafenaanta entered upon tba land 
without thair consent and over their 
protest, to drill thair well. Through 
failure to provide .dpe line connec- 
tiona or proper tankage, the petition 
•llegef, the defendanta "wantonly and 
negligently" allowed 6,0OO barralt of 
oil. to tha value of $11,180, to escape 
and go to waste. The well's Initial 
production la *lvan at 3,000 barrels. 
Per the same reason. It la further al
leged, since Its completion the well 
has been damaged, and will continue 
to be damaged, through Us produc
tion being pinched down, the amount 
of damage being placed at $100,000. 
Damage to gn wing crops is placed 
at $2,000, making a total of $113,259 
alleged actual daiiagea.

Other suits filed Tuesday Include. 
Fred L. Hagler va J. M. O. Oil Co 
and James D. McMubo . debt and
foreclosure

K. a Mavfarlss.' to 61. L. ilartia i-t s i .  
to serve K lielf blm-k M, ; ItBvr \sl- 
toy ISBils, SIO end utle-r wiisld>-..illuus

New I'cwl Ull Co No. 1 to NsIWiisI 
Itenk of; I'ouiiueroe. 4V. 3 -vs. 8SS ei-rvs.
I.n>-lnila.' Mivdovs siirrvy. tilu--k t. lied 
Klrvr Vslk-y toude, SKUSM

M M Mlltor lu U C. Ull rrt vt at . I ISO 
liilrm l III ell et N B uusrtvr block SO.
Uol lllvrr \alley tonds, Attosi

Wbato OU Co. to g. IV Luchsnao. XU 
•rrve. Henry llesito surrey, rt sud viber 
coosldvrsilons.

It. 8. Via Horn at ux lu It V. Alwr- nslliv. 35 servo. U. T. Langford surrey,
113300.

IV. II. Skrlly to Soiilbaesirm t'elrob-uni 
Co., SO srrvs |.|o.-k U7. tvi. ll.-d Hirer Vsl- 
tor toads, SI and «dbrr fMiitsIdvrallons

J. C Csserr to U 8. F-. OU Ca. 8 4« 
srrva. Jaairs Walker kurrey, SI ind other 
lonslderailoaa

K. F Abcraalhy to J. A, Wler el at,35 arrva U 6' Lsngfonl surety. StA75
R. i:. CsIwM e« at lo U I Dorrsnrv. sul>. 

dlvlelnn No. 1 sml No 3, Oil sod Ose Co 
subillrlelon. If. B itoltor isisle. $h.is10

j  C. Krrrvlf el at lo U. 8. B OU I 'o . 
a IS 4 a<-iva. 8 W •jiiarter. Jamva Walksr 
aurrty, St and other t-ooal' rallooa.

THIRTY-ONE YEARS
IN W ICHITA FALLS

“ I have been In W IchIU Falls lust
31 years and a  few  hours." remarked __________

rjohn Fore, com m laiioner for  precinct I 
,1, aa tha com m isalonera court were . 
-•djournlng their August aaaalon. Mr. <8uit« 304- 
Fora cam s to W ichita k'alls from  ■ _ _ _ _ _  
rhrockmor'jon county tn 1888, and baa

ATTORN EYS A -T O R N E Y 8
ROSBRT t .  HUFF 

Aitarnay-at-Law
Proiarl aitenilou lo all clrll baalneaa 

Notary Public In urflca 
Offirv Itvar Klrif NalL Bank

CARRIOAN, BRITAIN A MORQAN
LaWyart

UooBi tSk IHrst Nalioual Hank Pulldlaj
BULLINOTON, SOONtrHUMRHRKV A I 

I HOFFMAN I
Hoomk SH-I?1»-I4 Keuip A lUll SlAg | y v  Keioj »  K.-trtlidu

T- ORfIN W OOO 1 ■“ ' W. M. WARD
Atternay-at-Law I Lawytr

I Office 008 K A K IIMg_______ I'h.joiv 301 <UX Ferenfi, St
IJuimC- Kay J W Akin II F. w A I

FITktcher a. JONES 
Oiatricl Attorney

l'8uns .GI Wicldis Fans. Texai
COOK A SHkNCER 

Lawytra
______Itne.a 3S Hloea Rldg.

A H- R. CLARK '
Attorney-at-Caw

Kucai 4 h|3 1.7 Ohio Ava.
W . 'e .  CMAONCBV “Lawytr

J W Akin II 
KAY. AKIN A WgLDON 

.. Altarnaya-at-Law 
Office 4ia 6'lrat Nailoual Hank PuUAlag

Pbena 1434

Phoaa 23
PH YSICIANS AND SURGEONS. 

OH. R. i .  HILauHN

WBEKS. MORROW, WEEKS A 
PRANCIB 

Afterneyt-al-Lkw 
BtSe* rsiNniloaal linnk llulldlns

Kya, Ear. Noaa .and threat
Room au3 J03 Ural Ntitooal Baok BMs 
_________  I'bone 1J7 ■

UK. k. II 11.41 L e v
Sulie t Word Uullding.

— I O rfli-v  M l..II.- l«r- b «|ld ru < -r f'l.... ................ ..eeldnu-r rboae 438.IL r̂ i-EToold J 64 Rlaakenthlp 1 S --»
ARNOLO A BLANKENSMIR IREAL ESTATE AND OIL LEASES

Atterntyt-at-Law I
Rooni’a 4 and 5. War«l Bldg Phona 473

F. A. MARTIN
tFeeuivrly J'l.lga imih UlatrK-i) 

Lawyer
vl- Krmp A Kell RoUdlag 

Fractlwv la all Courta
r. F. HUNTER Atkacnay-at-La w 

M Blrsi Nall Bask Bulldlag 
I’koie 431

J. R. JORDAN A CO.
Raal Ettala and Oil Latadd

lU^ojn W Old I' o  bldg _____I'hoaa 2337
ARc1>4lfiC '»~S~t:civ I L '- 'E N G IN E tirs

SAN ouiN iiT, a> A A fa  A P X T i
_ ,  , Arcbltaota

SOT K A fc- Bld^. WIrblla Falto,-Teiaa 
RAL>h"C. LAMPS ■

Architect ^
T«uipor«r7 Lmatt4>o. 7<10 IkxHI A f .  

*’tiou« IQM

The next tir/ie 
you buy calomel 
ask for

The purified c A l o o e l  tsbe 
lets that sre entirely free 
o f sll gickeninf and saE- 
▼stinf effects.
Wadifhal ilffati vaMly Mevewd- 
C a s fliil by yd« draggie. SaU 
•ly la aaalad paifcagaa. Prka SSc.

FURN m iRE MOVED
Light and Heavy Hauling- 

Day or Night
Phone 2874

DR. HARTZELL
I'mHlf'e l.tmItHt to

VENEREAL
QCNITO-URINARY

and
RECTAL D ISE A SE a

TlOt -X Indiana. PI oaa a

Brooklyn —
IMllaburg ..
PhllsdalpbUi ................. - *6 -4 -J**
8L Loula ............. ..............  **

Ytatarday't Rasulta.
Naw York 3. Brooklyn 1. 
only game played.

Whars Thay Play Today. 
nUabura at Hooton.Chicaao at Brooklyn. v-,Cincinnati at Nrw lurk.Bt. Lou to at Phltod.lphla.

g r a c e  d i r e c t  w i n s  _
GRAND CIRCUIT RACE

PHILADELPHIA^Aug.
IMiect. the a p e ^  daughter of 
Direct, won a hollow Tictory In the 
$3.0tW alake for 2;0C pacera, the fea
ture o f  the opening day o f  the third 
annual grsnd circuit meeting at the 
Belmont Driving Club's track at N ar 
berth Tuesday The race had^onlf 
three klartera and w ai decided In 
itralght heata. .

The 2 '13 pace went fom  heata and 
rinlihed the beat feature o f the day.

BUTCH JONES DIES IN
PHILACELPHIA TUI.SDAV

PHII.ADELPHIA. Aug. 13.— Samuel 
H (UulcU) Jonev, widely known In 
baieball circles and lorm e. ly ono o f  I 
the owners o f  the Philadelphia club. , 
died today. Mr. Jonei spent 29 years | 
in the aervlcea o f  preaa aasoclatlona i 
retiring from  the Philadelphia o ffice  i 
o f the Aaaoclated Preaa In I90h to 
take an active interest In the I blla . 
deipbla Athletics.

BENNY VA l QER W INS___
OVER CHARLEY P A R K E R '

.Dtve Tbrona et al. lo A. J. Gamer rf at., 
I acre, block u, ■ubdlTltlon, lird Ulrer 

I Valtoy lentle. 63.7SU.I J. C. klcKve c< lux to C. Btm»l e< al., 
I lot 13. block 51. klorel Hvlgbla. »4.«36.I W. 8. Curtov et at to B 61 lllltord. Hot 
I U block lO-J. Plural llvifliti addltloB, t*WII 
I Bert U Ilrlver to WlUUni I Pelb>«>. 
! lot in. 11, block to, 81blry I'eylor aUdltlun, 

ai.nou
' Itort O Driver to the T .e it  Co. l»ta I, 
! .*X -.‘4. 37. JU, block A HIbtoy Tayllur ad- 
I dItloB. $3,875

B. E lltiff le II. F. Ulll-ert, lot A block 
I 41. 8outbl«ad addllton, $1.W

Iona Park OU Lvaiw aud DevelnpmeDt 
I Co. lo I>r 8haw vt a l . It) eervt. bl<K-k 35. 
; tiaa  Park Ull Lvaev and Itowlopnivni Co 
I 401.11.11100 .No. 1, ai.wei 
I Klenvr v4 al to I'r-iulirr Producing Co, 
, 8 1 acre. 2 acrea. S. X klllrbeU eurvey, I * !« .  J

Jno G. Lafi* fo M C- RrerYtt a l. K 
f? 40 arrrv. H W. 4u>rter. JAtUvt W«llier 
hurrty, I0.90U

' r e b e c c a h s  t o  e l e c t  
’ OFFICERS THIS EVENING

I Tha annual election  o f  o fficers for 
;ib e  com ing year will feature (liv meet- 
ilng o f  HebM cab 1-odge No. 236 at 2:30 
, ,'burkday afternoon In their new ball 
i In tba Swarts-W ood building on Scott 
avanua This will ba the firat maeting 
1 1 the lodge In their new home. In tha 
Odd Fallows ball.

In addition to tha election of off!- 
cars, a number of other Impcrtant 
ueme of business are down tor con- 
d leratlon at this meeting hire, 

'(harles Smith, N. O., urges that ali 
I members make an effort lo attend 
'■hit meeUng.

ing an hour Ip milk than 
'vea.

ed by so 
Tied In

resided here unintemiptadly since. 
’ He bad come to Texas from Kentucky 
'only a short Uma before coming to 
Wichita oonnty.

During the Uma be has been hare. 
Mr. Fora has been variously engaged 
In the lIveiY bualneaa, in which he 
waa engaged about ten yaara, in the 
grocery bualneaa and aa a farmer. 
This Is hla first term as a countv com

RALPH P, MATHIS 
— Lawyar

S eat AS, First .NaibiaaJ Bank Bldg. 
Pboaa 7IU

mlasloner, ha having been elected the 
-epreaentatlve of P 
i918 elections.

re«'lnct 1 In the

W. g . FITXOKRALO 
Attereay-al-Lsw

Omce »M kWI Flral Nall Hank Bldg. 
Fkeae 117 NHary la UffU*_____

; E. W. Sicbolaon C B ^Faldsr
NICHOLtON A FKLOgR 

Atlarnsya-at-Law
Office. *10 PIrai National llaek BMg.

I K.' HKNORibKa"
Lawyer

(Ei-laaltlaai Alloraey tieaerall

^ {SB It L A ' METCAtFtf'^
CtVil aogineera end Survayara 

noome « md 5. over National BMk of 
Coiamrree uff|,-» ^ lu e  703; Uv3[ 33Tu 

_  g a s p e r  a  MAbaoN*
___ civil gngineera and Survays 
833 Sell, Avv., u flbe  No 7 Hbosd ***- 
__________ VVbblla K«ll*, T ria l

NOKEHTS

Sid4,C i<a«r.^Psa& aB̂ A AAyiiBf

fa

ao

 ̂ -  /  I
• tfdPtAeadik^ « S » a d i A » a « a S a a 4S»^

^  a l t

'n o

P A oT U

.MrClarkaa Bldg., corner Uhlo A 8evsatb , 
W'cbUs Fall.. Texas 

ZisT V. NixON
Lawyar

:ol Ohio Avanua, next door to Amtrloaa 
Nailooal Hank 

Mr n s a t  o . t h o h n T5$4 
Altamay at-Law

FABKI.-ve a 
.̂ . kaalai

Hurveys^Couiiru, Uoa —Valualloa
$i4 ^ »r « lh  m______ZTjo ; R—.

Labv* •t$«l HurrtJt
 ̂ PAUL e . FmUNALO

y#Ar« C- Murteyuf^Arlsess
RH 1 Oblo Af»uu» TAiMi* t44iV
w T in ifV  fNaiNa'eRTNa io .

itf,, . — — r  — »  ewv (B «d
-II Kemp A Kell Bklg. Phona tUS Okto Are, Ip iu irt
------------ - ---------------------- --------------------------- ----------------Wblilia Vein. Teiae" i ilT  <fi5?r

Survayina, Mappinf, Oil Laasss, Realty
*i3«i 8<nii Aveaua

* C*7, WlihtiA Ttxtt
rrv«t6i«Tk‘ Uai6« • KpAM*i4Hw
^ L •. HAYWOOP

Mas OrtufhUmin
PSOOO 3SU

Lawyer
..e rirtf Nall. Beak Bldg. ,1 —  P- a. CAM PaiLL

____________________■ 1 6̂ “ **8* ‘  _  civil Beainear and Survayar
i; VV. tvaptor E l l  uTpwn 120 Nereuili MrevI Poooa tOSI

NAPIER A GIPSON _  » k hue Falla. T e itt
Attorf«ayt-at-Law . W i a f ~ t g *  AS''gNCINigRTfranCIT”

Civil Knalnaera.Practi-e to Miaie and Fvdrral Court 
i • 'fflie Basameal

I --

>»••• 6‘tf»f H’all- Bank Bldg ' Imnd. Irrlgatlim, Itued. Iiridga Building 
Pboae 3531 | and Pipe Line Ittigiiivering. Surveying

A. C. aCURLOCK 1 tnir, 7th’ 81. Phone IltT.
Allarnay-at-Law

X

304 f1ra4 Nail-nal Hank OuUdlag 1 ^ND ACCOUNTANTS
------------------------ -- -----------  — ADAMS ■

Boafca Oaanad ana CtoasdA<-muai- audlird
JOHN T. ADAMS 

I Lawyar
i lieaeoMSI Court Bouev Phoaa ISiS
I ’ Wlfklie Palle. Tetaa
! W. T. Carlton ijrorge T. Putur

CARLTON A F U T A  
Lawyers

torsrtlev la AU Courla 
I lionia lu. Ward Bids _______ Phaoa TIP
I s . o .  sV r t in

Lawyer
Bld|duita No. 1. rrtbvnr Bidg 

I __________ Wtrblla Valla, fe ia a__________
I Bernard Martla U O. O'Ntal

I MARTIN A O'NBAL 
Allornaya-at-Law

Offlry Rooai Sue k euip A Kell Bldg.
J. R. OOLK

Notice to Our Patrons 
And The Public.

We will resome the delivery of 
water Tuesday morning, Jniy 
29th, and our patrons will find 
that the water Is 100 per cent 
pure.

G. J. ROHATSCH. .

b o s t o n , Aug. 13.—Benny Val- 
‘ gar, Nvw York, was awarded the docl- 
alon over Charley Parker, Boaldn. at 
ler 12 rounds of rest fighting hero 
last night.________________

Marrlaae Ltoeaeee.
r . C. Ellleuu of Klw-tra and lltaa Ellas 

l.elh Irndd of 6;iv<ira
Wlllleai Fre«1rr end Jdlea Jlmroto FlekI 
W»1lrr Wbllinrr of Kaneea City. 6b- 

and 611X4 Lydie M*<oy of Hurkbbumelt ■ 
Buell V. JnhDxon and Errell W ngbl

! ALMOST A SHAODOW, AFRAID 
I TO EAT.

"My son-in-law was so bad from 
atomacb trouble that he waa reduced 

ito almoat a shadow and was afraid 
to eat anything, aa all food caused 

.bloating of gas which pressed against 
Ibis heart, wofrylng him very much.
! Our druggist Mrsuaded hint to try 
Mary's Wonderful Remedy and In two 
•nonths be looked fine, can eat anv- 
ihlng and works hard every day.” If 
la a simple, harmless preparation that 
removes the catarrhal mucus from the 
liitactlnal tract and allays the inflam 
mation which cauaea practically all 
stomach, liver and Intestinal allmaflH- 

' nclndlng appendicitis. One dose #111 
'convince or money refunded.—Mack 
Vaylor and druggist everywbera.

•-'01 lllnee IlMg. Wlfhlla Fall^ Taxes 
j .  a.'tLAOK ■■Baal kttaing Servica

audlllu. Baxriueal Cvotral Bteek
________ f n  liang.- Plii-aa aS4 -

LANGS foki" kHAFA'RoTCK6UCH—  • 
A HILL

. . .  •yatama. Tan Spaalallate61J »ie,,^«li_8irer|_____ , Pkoae 2S
PboDS III tv. C  il»Hard~A'ocuuiiUiiia'W. H.~WoAy 

HOWARD A WORLEY _  Expert Acreuntanta.Boom t7, die Bevemh Ktraot ____wirhila 6'alto. Tnaa

/

Lawyer—Natery Rublie 
"alito 8fo<-k “  ■

Pboaa 3K>.t
Cooiv A Mallto at»<-k Bxebaaga Pb<

Eoa M Barber Lemuel IL Sol
BARBER A UOTY T 

Corperatlan and OU Minina Lawyara 
Wulle 11 lllnea Bklg. Wlcblla Falla, Texas

ABSTRACTORS
OUAXAiTfEK ABSTRACT: ANV~TTTi:tCOMRANV

W. F. Turner, Manafer 
703 Itoet'lb FiraH Offlr. Fbooo Ttl
'_________ I'oarlbniiee Pbonr 1981

GEOLOCISTS

WALTER NKLSON 
Attarnay-at-Law 

Offko Ba l in t  Nxileual Bask Bslldlag 
Pboae I43S

Heavy Boxes For Sale

C. U  BASS A  R. H. WARD, 
A4tarnaya-al- Law. 

Apartment 30. Kemp Kort, 
tVlchlta Falla, Ttxaa.

T H £  UJiL1Y£.RS;JlC  c a r

The Ford Model T One Ton Track is 
really the necessity of fanner, manufac
turer, contracted and merchant. It has 
all the strong features of the Ford Car 
made'* bigger and stronger. It has the 
powerful worm drive, extra large emer
gency brakes acting on both rear wheels 
and' controlled by hand lever, 124-inch 
wheelbase, yet turns in a 46-foot circle, 
and has bera most thoroughly tested. 
We know it is absolutely, dependable. We 
hdivee giving your order without deUy that 

- you may be supplied as soon as possible. 
The demand U large and first to order 

.first to receive delivery.. Leave your or- 
‘ der today. Track Chassis |550 f.'G. b. 
troit. .

MOTOR SUPPLY CO.’ ■
AMTHORUaO FORD O IA L IM

PhoM a m '
tavfMr Isatsss Ava awi etats 81. WlaMta fWb 

-  OARO MOTOR OO.
As taortasS ta rS  Oaslara. Daikhsraatt. Taxaa 

LINA MOTOR O a  ' v 
F o r t  DaalsEB;- Hlaatrs. T a sss

n

THE TIMES has for sale a number of heavy boxes in which 
its new press was shipped. The boxes are stadeed at 

.. the side of the Times building. They are made of two-- 
inch or heavier pine. Ack quickly if you can use these 
boxes.

rkoa* U3I
a. L.-FULTONLawyar

300-301 >»wp A Kail Hh lg__
U. m. BOHLEHAN 

Laayer
n i l  3 Mb-at. Ill fbtor X A K. SMg

J, a. V. WHITE 
- Felreleeai liralaelek
Rftoiii A. T r ia . Cirbaiig- hbig. Tel. 387a. 

W iaav , W FATl V S R A Y
__ Fatralaum Caelealeta

Office 036 Ohio A v ^  hrx Pkoaa 3M1

BARL SHELTON
Lawyar

oeaaroi CIvtl aad I'rtailBal Fvaettoa

______ OSTEOPATHY
DR. A.' O. SCHAr FFT"̂  ̂Oxtaasathto Fhyxwian 

• 4J7 Kemp E Krfl BMg.
Bk .*e: Offl.-e R'd; Ree|.leara 2S40

REAL ESTATE AND INVCSTMINTS
■>ATTbN a dULLAHORN
Raal Batata ana Invaetman^

4 t 2 OOta airaet, Wlcblla latta, Texaa'orfica. 7i:**Ohiu.‘‘ATrnur*‘’*^'“ 'iTH>na 3276.

The Smart Shop
717 Seventh Street

Exclusive Blouses, Lingerie, 
Fancy Neckwear, Sweaters 
: and Silk Petticoats

Times Publishing Co.

A GOOD BANKER IS A GOOD FRIEND 

WHEN YOU NEED ONE
\

Has it ever occurred to you that a  good bank connection givifcs you a great deal 
more than merely a  place to put in and take out your ;noney 7 •

A banker who baa an interest in your welfare is R counsielor in your business 
deals, a guard against miftakes and a good friend to have Around when you sign pap  ̂
ers. ‘

He knows the rules of business, knows people, good and bad. and his client ^ t s  
" tAe benefit o f his knowledge.

 ̂ • • *4 ' • '*
Our customers are our clients. • *' ,
Have you opened an account with ua? A checking account may be sta rts  with 

any Amount. ___ ‘  '

'•H

■1.^: RESOURCES OVER 12,600,000.

The Am erican Nattonal Bank
. . .  '♦v - * . *

*The Bank'That Ssryics la Boildiag”
' * ' ' ii.

a  8 . NtXO.N. PraaidaaL '  ; ^  * R  O. BU RLEW , Caahlar.

P.‘ U  M'COT.-Acttrai Vlea-PrsaldaiiL R  M ATH AW SO N  J it .  A aat Caallar.

”  U 2. BROWN. AbsL Csmar.-  ̂ . 1

ATTENTION
For bargains in Tillman county, see us. 

We can give'you the best to be found.
120 Acres—On east side ^  N-W 1-4 of Sec. 

. 27-4-14—$1100 per acre.
20 acres^W l*2 of N -E 1-4 o f S -W 1-4 of Sec. 

23-4-14—$600 per acre.
Either 40 o f N l-2 p f S-W 1-4 o f  Sec. 11-4-14 
^ t—$160 per acre., ^  ; ‘

/120A cres—In S-E T-4 o f Sec. 9-4-14--$250 
|>er acre. ’ • ■  ̂  ̂ '

40. Acres—N-W 1-4 or S-E 1*4 of N-W 1-4 of 
Sec. 4-4-14—$125 per acre. ^  ‘

20 A cres-S -E  l 4  o f S-E 1-4 of Se"c! 2-5-15— 
$500 per acre.

Miller
a tv ,   ̂  ̂ .

Room 3, McClorkan Bldg* Phone ^  

I ' Wichita FaDs, Texas
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THE TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY <rrliit*rs anJ Publiahara)
PuMtibrd ovary w*olc>̂ ay aftomobii *z>
cor' W»*iir'l'«v «n<1 nn Bunilay mornlnao.
PIIO vEH—|)u«ln>-iio orfle* t^torliil Koom . . . . . in...in i
Enlwtxl al Ilia i’oalordca at WlohIU Pails an ai-conti cIhu mall matter___

SUO'CRIPTION RATES.
p a i  a iil k  in  a d v a n c e .On« moiith liy rarrior................. . . . . t  -tSThroo mnn'lw tir c«rrlar.:..j.. . . . . . .  l.M

0n« your hy carrier..................  .......S.OOOao'-rn-mth by mall In Wichita trade
terrliurv ............     .SSOne'year by mall In Wlohita trade
territory .......................... . . . . ^ . . . . . . 4 . 0 0One month by mall outside Wichita
trade torrilorv ...............................  AOOne year by mail outside Wlohita trade ten ttory ......... 4................... *-N)
Carrier ooys are not allowed tn oolleotfor eiile*. riptlon to The Times, except In the laclory rliatrict and on north slue ofriver. Our oilirctor .will call on yoti or Oise you will receive a atatemant from as throuxh the mall—TImaa Publlahlns Co.
MEMBER OF ABSOCIATEO PRESS.

MEMBER OF UNITED PRESS.
SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVES.Tha E. Kstx Special' AOvertielng Aa«ney

Waldheim lluMdinr. Knnaaa City.
IS Kaat :'4ih Street. New York, 
l ln r r la  T ru s t  U u lld ln s . C h lc a s o .

EFFECTIVE STEP AGAINST RENT 
' PROFITEERING.

Thu sale of the bulltllnga at Call 
PMeld to Wichita Kalla outbt to prove 
s most cffuctlvn step agalnit rent 
profiteerlnc In Wichita Falla and ouibt 

’ to provide lome measure of relief 
asaiust a situation that baa become 
very distreasInK here.

It Is reported that tha bulldingt at 
the field will become available to the 
nse of<rentera as they aland. If this 
Is,so they will afford Immediate relief 
to hundreds of people who are now 
homeless or who are forced to meet 

- the exactiona of unconaclonabla prof 
Iteers. The piirchasera of the build- 
Imts are represeniInK the Chamber of 
Commerce, and will make them avail- 
able to the public at rraionable rates.

The people bf Wichita Kalla ov|S tha 
War Department tbeir thanka for its 
action In turnioE ovar the bulldlnfs to 
Wlchl'a Kails cItUee-. I* Is possible 
that by delaying iba sale tbe depart- 
inrnt mlKht have obtained a higher 
price from private Intereala who would 
hava taken large proflU from the pub
lic In ri'sclling the butldlngi. Instead 
of this the War Department baa evi
dently rut red tape and has taken Into 
consideration the best Interests of the 
people. It Is an action for which all 
of ns nucht to feel grateful.

Reports from .Mr. Kemp In Washing
ton Indira'e that a great dr^ Is owcdl 
to CoDgrctsmaii I’arrlsh for tha sne- 
cess In obtaining poSsiwslon of tha 
buildings. Our new congressman la 
ahowlng a mo-it arfive intarest tn any
thing thnt will be(p tbs tntsreats of 
tbc people of his district and hts action 
In tills Instance as well as many othcra 
la being gre.vily -apprrclaU>d hero.

--------1— -------------

WEDNB8

OUT OF LUCK -By CARL MEYER
NpvfEpkd. 4^ Ip rh* m«nmm ammmm mrnmm

t'Vao.'st trawHn L-i-----
V 'r  I

ra.taa
(Clip and pasta thU in your scrap book.)

WHAT HAPPENED AUGUST 1S.
OooyrlgbL 1*1*. Naw Era Xaaturaa. |

1»14
Italy mobilises SOO.OOO troops along Swiss and Austrian frontiers—Heavy 

fightingi between Belgians and Q.rrmans tor Liege torts—Austrian fleet In 
Adriatic opposed by Encllah Mediterranean fleet—German main army enters 
Dlest. : , I

1»W
U. S. bankers plan credit of 1500,000.000 for Allies—German General Von 

Hlndunhurg sent to command German Armlea before Kovno; Rueelana Advance 
In north. 11I10

British break throug1| Oermaii Upes at Posleree; push forward 400 yards 
on mile front—French forge abend north ot Somme; entire German lino In 
Picardy In peril—Russians 7 miles from Halles; aelie Maryampol-Itallana 
cross Vallone; drive Austrians from Carso positions.

1117
. Japanese mission to U. 8. pledges Japan's loyalty fo our war aims—Al

lies refuse to pass delegates to Stockholm Conference—Hoover to control 
sugar and dairy food—Cleveland Moffett, writer and member ot National De
tente Council, arrested In Now York City for attack on “aoap-bog" orators."Ifit

French push ahead, dominate CMae Valley—Haig announces 25,000 man, 
600 guns taken near Montdidler—Germany calls on Austria for help on west 
front—tJ-boat sinks U. 8. freighter off Fire Island.

can, at least, and the othera can have 
(he consolation that theirs have as 
rood a chance as the children of the 
poor In Rusal^ and Mexico^

—A CITIZEN.

The Investigations begun by (he 
Vnlicd Ktates Department ot Justice 
ought to have a deterrent effect upon 
the raracltr ot the ihoflteera. The 
statute under which they will %eek to 
obtain pror (utlons Is said tp be very 
elastic end can cover e large number 
of offenses. Even If no Indictments 
result the very fact (hat the Investl- 
gsUona are bring made will lerve to 
make Ihe proflloera less braien. The 
people have stood and delivered In In- 
nnniorsMe Insiancee beeau.se they did 
not know (here wae anything etss tv 

'd& Tlio knpwlt-dge that (hey do not 
alwtvs have to do this will maka t h ^  
•lower to accept unreasonable ad
vances In the prices of necessities and 
will make the proRtefrt alower tn im 
posing their exactions.

c|ne months In the year. i,
The achool board are Insisting that 

wo ought to taka these tee-liers In 
cur homes and board them (or the 
•arm of 136 or 646 a month. Of couro<> 
'hat Is realiv alt their board U worth, 
but soma of us are getting from $6') 
to tlOO per month for e room ah ne. 
with s chauce to "raise the rata” 
• very time a new well comes In; while 
others of us have just recently struck 
>11 and are really feeling Just a little 
ah. welL rathnr avene, don't you 
know, to ah, having our privacy, ah. 
Invaded by others In the hoiiat-; and 
than, since we struck oil, you under
stand, we are not as stout na wn u«ed 
'o  be; tn fart our wife Is quite an In. 
valid—of course you understand we 
lUst simply couldn’ t think of having 
boarders In tha heuao—It would give 
!•• nervous prostration or whnlever-ll- 
.s-tbo-doctor-ealla-lt, to have uthar peo
ple around, don't you know.

If we will Just ‘sit tight” and play 
the game as wa are playing It now »e  
will sure get rid of this public w.-hool 
nonsense. I know the teax'liera are 
not coming here unlaaa they can get 
rtacca to board and Huiwiinltnilent 
'.»e Clark voaltively refuses to live 
cut on the nngo with hit fani ly nine 
inontha; It going to leiign nti'est he 
gets a house to live In; awfully un. 
raasonable In him o.’  counie, bUt he (a 
set In hla ways and 1 doubt If (he 
l>oard could ■;ven pamuada him to live 
In a tent on the campus during the 
winter. Just let him^ro. If I had n 
hmioe to tell or rent. I'd find a new-

YEOMEN ENJOY A
DELIGHTFUL OUTING

comer or an oil man with more real 
money than l..ee Clark will be able to 
get together out of hli salary.

After all la ttM. what does education 
amount to anyway? It's the monev 
we are all after. Wby should v* be 
troubled about the education ot the 
niatses? Thase four thousand boys and 
girls wil: scuffle along some way witji- 
out It. They will have an awful good 
lime on the streets and In (he picture 
shows. Of course they may grow up 
.saying ' I seen” and "I takened” but if 
they have the money they will get by
saying I

?y have the money they 
all right In the best society we have

The Yeomen entertained tbsir 
members and friends last evenlns 
with a moonlight spread at the Den
ver tank. Two truck loads of ptcnick- 
<-ra enjoyed a Jolly ride to the tans, 
vi'liere on tbalr arrival they spent an 
hour or so in a "splashing party."

A. delicious spread was relished at 
n late hour of the evening, and at 
midnight the crowd journeyed home
ward in merriment.

in thesA parts.
In the meai.tlme, I suggeit that the 

school bun tings bo UKeil for oil ex- 
( haiigea an 1 offtcca (or the oil men, 
brokers, etc Fine "tent hotels" could 
be erected on the play grounds; a 
goodly income could be derived from 
Hie lease of these buildings, probably 
enough to irak» a deep tv-st In one of 
the city parks or on one of the achool 
l-laygrounds and see If Ihe clt.v is nut 
over a lake of the golden fluid which 
umkes glad the hesrt of man A fc« 
III! wells In the heart of the city 
'v.nuld hyat schools all hollow as an 
uveslmqnt. The wav we are crowing 

we really have- nelib i the rolira nor 
'lie time (or ac!;o.ili- anyway.

■'.Nothing waits hut ii|-pvrt<inltr In 
Wb-hlta Kails," This is llin slog>n; 
•yvd now let the ooportunity to get 
.11 education Just •wall” tl'l we get 
.>11 the money we want and then w> 
<-an send oar c-lill Iren off sowcc.birc 
oNe to get an education; some <>( us

EEUEVE A REVULSION 
OF FEELING WILL RESULT 

IN REPEAUNG DRY U W

ATLA.NT1C CITY, Aug. 13.—Bellev- 
ng that a revulsion of feeling against 

;d-uhlbitl-on can be cnncentiaied (or t 
.epeal of the liquor statutes, the brew- 
1 rs of the natio ■ have calliul a confer
ence here (or Sepetmber 28. The incet- 
nB will last a week.

O'rt for Sale.
Notice to property owners In and 

.e-ir SouthlaiH AJ'l.tiun.
The wcjr'x of grading (he street - (or 

•eving in l.v Cl mnience Immediately 
I'rt for filling in low lots wdl ha de- 
ve:ed by un a ’ reasonable rates 

. U rite or lelepbone and our repre- 
I'lit.itive will call and aaceitain your 

vanls. I,. K. Wlvlthsm A Co., lele- 
: hone 2''il3. 14 6 Taylor sireet, 78-lOtp

ROWENA CIRCLE MEETS
ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON

Tha Rowans CIrela met last after
noon In the new hall in the Swarts- 
Wood building at 3; 00 o'clock In a 
regular business session, with Mrs. 
W. F. Wallace as leader. The mem
bers ware honored with a visit from 
Mrs. Mlnnio South (rpm Kortlahd, 
Oregon, who Is vlsU;ng at the borne 
oif Mra. Richardson, and also Mes 
dames Sb-iJown, lAcy aud Qurfuekei. 
The members present were; Mea- 
(Jsmea Taylor, Schular, McFarlan I.
Dates, LMgIn, Ramsey, Wtlsb, Rich 
srdaon. Wallsallsce and Miss Georgia 
Roberts. \

We are in the market 
for

ABSOLUTELY 
PROVEN LEASES

See Us Quickly.
LYONS & 

KLEINMAN
703*72 Seventh Street 

Room 5. Open eveningrs

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.

biTIZEN DISCUSSES
THE SCHOOL SITUATION

■tdltor Times;
I SCO a lot of use-ten gush and noa- 

StHM' in )u-:r cnitiiiius Slniut the puN 
lie schruif of Wil hits Kalla. A friend
today Mivgestod that tbe school'hoard, 
the 1 ii|KTuiic:i.|cfit and all tha princi
pal I nurbt t I re.-,|rn and qulL disband, 
lake nut and give the people a reft for 
a year or so and 1 arise to second the 
k i i o t i o i i .

There lire only from 3500 to 4000 
aeUiHii cbild:'cn hero anyway and Fred 
Kr.ilth and 0. Blielt.in are paid to 
look after them and If they get loo 
''gay" for them they can be sent to 
at.i'n Inutltiitiolis where th n  wlU he 
rarr-d (or without ex|>ensB to ns par
ent*. So tihst Is the- use of having 
come <15 to 1"0 leache>s here hoesing
the poor If He dears amt Intorferlng 
vjth their Junenile amusements forHAWBONE’S MEDiTATIONJwen Fo lks 6 it s TooSCA^oeJS -KEtHpoL B outWHO bEY MIXES UFWi b . b F Y  G inA l LY bON'T-l, B* KEIRFtH. long.'
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TH E DRINK THAT SATISFIES

K

The o l d - t i m e  snap,
■ 1 sparkle and flavor is in / 

LaPeria.

T r y  a b o t t l e  when i ’
. you’re thirsty.,. • ^

La Iberia is cooling, re--, 
freshing and invigorat
ing. 1  Absolutely pure.
s'j . r ■

Sold, everyu lioi e 
in bottles or on' 
draught.

Everyone really "eQjoys 
I.a Perla. ’ “ ”

->v

M0A8EE A WITHEREROON
; j WhAlesale IMs'iilwtors

Phones 136 or 2868

Msiile sn4 bel|led hy

ALAMO in d u sth ie : .

. 0 .

Join th^ Throng
Of well-dreM«d people by having your dothea property 

cleaned and preaaed at tbe **'

Up-to-Date Geaners& Dyers
Phone 21S7 **Wc Knock the Spota*. 811 Ninth S t

New Yoi

COT

r x
NEW VOR 

wsather con 
belt sectloni 
UvBrpool ca 
BdTance of 
ton market 
at 11.16 and 
the first few

CRANE-WELIS CO.
CITY REAL ESTATE 

AND ALL UNES OF INSURANCE
Liat Your Property With Ua 

Room 12, Bean-Anderson Bldg. 7121/4 Indiana Ave.

PHONE 2152

point! oe 
•t I

DRILLING IN OUIHTS IN STOCK
We have In stock complete drilling in outfit! for 

standard rigs, boilers, engines, lines and tools. Sar ma- 
:hine outfits with tools and boiler. A complete line of fit
tings and pumping outfits.

Gas engines and vacuum pumps 
Both new and used materisL 
Let us quote you

THE FEDERAL SUPPLY CO
Phone 436 Electra Texaa

List your property with a responsibU 
real estate firm.

"Good Service and Attention”

OWEN & HAMMON
Office Basement Kamp^ft [Kell'Building 

Phone No. 279^
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Hart Schaifner & Marx 
Good Clothes

Borsalino Hats, Netlleton Shoes

'aeusnr

LIvi
LIVER pool

quiet; prices 
20 66; fully n 
16.46; low mi 
nary 16.06: oi 

Salea 4.000 
American.

Receipts 1 
American.

Future* cin 
18.82: Octohej 
March 20.13;
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It strikes a pi 
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CURLEE & JOHNSON
REAL ESTATE.

OlflM Wlehlla ntmtt Bask. teUpbaM IStl. SSS ss;. Btfw. OtHM k n r . • t« 6.

If you dertre to pHiThase property, call at our office at 
625 Eighth'Street ,or phone 1821, an dour salesmen will he 
pleased to show you property in any part of the city. If 
you have property for sale, phone 1821, liat it with us. We 
give courtisous and prompt service.

I
, WILL YOU t a k e  $1,000 AS FIRST PAYMENT?

We have several customers for homes that can he 
bought for a cash payment of $1,000 or leas, balance in 
monthly, semi-annual or annal payments. I t  you have a 
house tor sale on such terms, list it with us.

FURNISHED epTTAGE ‘ ‘
Five rooms, modem, comer lot, cement walks and poul

try house. New fqpilture. . /  *
NEW BUNGALOW ON FILMORE 

Attractive new 6-room bungalow. • Priced right at 
$6,600, with small cash payment. '  ̂ ■

LUCILE STRfiET
Five rooms, modem, ivory woodwork, hardwo<xl floors,.

$2,600 cash will handle this.garkge and servant’s hopse. 
with balance on easy, terms

New sixrfoom bungalow, glassed-in porch, hardwood
■ lilt ■

.7-/

floors, built-ihfeature8;'well built house, $9,600.
LOTS '

One beautiful east front lot in Floral Heights at the 
extremely low price of $1600. . ' ‘

- Beautiful lota,in Curlee Addition.' Small payments
down, balance to suit. " _______

^Over 100 lots sold in Highland Heights Addition. Ode 
look msane A lot. '

‘y Call and see us when, thinking Real Estate.
I . »  - .  w * ‘  aMBsaBsaaB̂ oSsa"
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HMES DAILY MARKETS
I Ntw York Stoeka. Gtmia snd Provisions, Cotton and Livestock.

C O nO N  HAKKET. GRAIN AND PRODUCL

rx YORK, Aos-IS.—Unfarorabl* CHICAOO. Aus U —Uncertainty
WMtber conditlona In the enetnrn{ due to nfttaUon oeer bigh coet ot Uv- 
belt eectloni nnd unenoectedly firm , ing and to rallroMl atrlke troublea to- 
U ewpool .cablea cauaed an openlnn day brought the com market nearly

to a halt Prtc
O li.

Lve.

» k «

:k
ts for 
r ms* 
>1 fit-

Texas

L .

adeance ot 17 to t l  polnta In the cot 
ton market here today: October aold 
at tt.16 and January at S2.20 duiind 
the first few mlnutea or abont 2Z to 
X6 points net higher, but the advance 
met considerable realising or local 
preaanre which waa probably encour 
aged by favorable re^mrts from the 
gooda trade and early fluctuations 
were Irregular.

More favorable views of the labor 
situation encouraged early buyers 
and active months sold about 27 to 
S2 Mints net highe;- before the end 
of the first hour with October touch
ing' 2225 and January 32.27. Offer
ings Increased afte*- the publication 

 ̂ of the weekly repoit of the weather 
bureau indicating tlmt the crop bad 
piade fairl>- good progress In most 
sections uf the belt, however, and 
there were roac'ions ot 30 to 40 
points later In the morning.

Trading continued very quiet dur 
Ing the -larly afternoon with prices 

. sagging off from the best under real. 
Iiing and scattered Southe.n selling. 
October worked down to 31.47 and 
January to 81.62, or about 25 Mints 
net lower..

Cotton futures closed steady.
t  New Orleans Cotton.

NEW OHIJIANS. Aug. 18—Too 
much rain In the belt and a better 
Liverpool market than due. combined 
with expectations of unfavorable 
weather and crop reM'ta from the 
government put the prices of cotton 
higher on the opening today. In the 
first bsir hour of trading the ad- 
vance amounted to 26 to 32 points.

The weekly crop reMrts vere bet 
ter than expecter' and were followed 
by a selling wave which put prices 
In the trading up to noon three to 
five Mints under yesurdsy's close 
o:. the moat active months.

Weakness in foreign exchange 
caused further selling under which 
the market dro' ued In th,. trading 
up to 1;00 o'clock to a level of 3i 
to 3S poiuts under yesterday's close.

Coton futures closed steady at a net 
decline of 45 to 66 Mints.

.CO changao ware nar
row and am tlc- Opening quotnUons, 
which ranged from %o off to a Ilka 
advanca, with September 11.81 H to 
81.83 and Dacembar 11.63 to 11.63, 
were followed by e alight general d »  
clina and then by moderat upturns 
to above yesterday's finlah all around.

Oats were dull and about steady. 
After opening at Me decline, to 14c 
advenes with September ,76H. the 
market sagged aomewhet nnd later 
scored n fair advene t.

Previsions were allghtly firmer 
with bogs.

aLte rthe market was bearlshly af
fected by reporte that there bad 
been widespre.id soaking rains wblcn 
ware exMcted to Improve crop pros
pects. The close wee unsettled. 44o 
i.et tower to Ho advance, with Sep
tra her I1.81H to $1.81% nnd Decern 
ber 8U8H to 8168%.

In the latter trading the market un
derwent a material setback.

OPEN HIGH LOW CLOSE
Sept ........ 1.81% 1.92% I.IM 1.91%
Dec............ 1.62 1.63% 1.61 • 1.62%

OATS—
,78% 
.79

3 e p f “............... 76%
Dec. . . . i - . .  .77% 

PORK—
S c o t .  . . . . . .

LARD—
Sept ..........21.47
Oct.............. 31.16

RIBS—
Sept............... 26.70

76% .74% 
.79%. .77%
47.40 47J6 47.25
31.60
81.16

81.11
80.98

81.12 
20 J2

2470 2640 26 40

Liverpool Cotton.
LIVERPOOL. Aug 13 —Cotton SMt 

quiet; prices firm, (lood 'middling 
20 66; fully middling 20 06; middling i 
19.46; low middling 17.71; good ordl-1 
nary 16.06; ordinary 16 63.

Sales 4.000 bales. Including 8.8U0 
American.

Receipts 16,000, Including .8.600 
American.

Futures closed quiet; Septembei 
19.82; October 19.93; January 20.11, 
March 20.12; May 2012.

Kansas City Cash Qratn.
KANSAS CITY, Aug. 13.—Cash 

wheat, unchanged to higher. No. 1 
hard $2.22; No. 2 |3.20A2.t9; No. I 
e ‘ $2.20; No. 2 $2 lOHCT: 17.
Com: unchangrd; No. 2 mixed 

$ l« i :  No. 2 white 82.00; No; 2 yel
low I195A1.99.

Outs: steady to higher; No. 2 
white .77; No. 3 mixed .720.74: No. 
2 red .76.

Rye: $1.64. -
Chicago Froduaa.

CHICAGO, Aug. 12.—Butter: lower; 
creamery .470.52%.

Eggs: lower; receipts 16.079 cssm ; 
firsts .400.41; ordinary flrata .340 
.37; at mark, eases Included, .310 
.41; storage par-ked firsts .430.42%.

Poultry: alive: lower; springs .23;

steels, Sumatra tobacco products and 
Wilson packing. Olln nnd motors 
wars firm and United B u u s rubtwr 
recMnded to Its new stock Issue with 
k gain of 2% lolnU.

Baldwin locomollva mnetad two 
Mints OB denial that the company 
contemplates racapItaliaeUon and 
American telephone, weakened egidu 
on persistent aelling. Amon;, obscure 
equipments sad apeclnltles, ovsmUht 
advances ran from -hree to 11 Mints, 
oils alto extending their gains.

Price movements were extremely 
oonfllcting later, gains In some of the 
equipments, motors snd oil being off
set, by recession! In other etocke of 
the same groups. The closing waa ir
regular.

final prices on Liberty bonds to
day were: 2%'s 99.90; first 4'a 94.10; I 
sscood 4'a 98.90; first 4%'a 94.10; 
second 4%'s 98.14; third 4%'a 94.60; 
fourth 4%% 94.14: Victory 8%'a 99.82; 
Victory 4%'a 99.80.

M iSTER MAKES 
GOOD HIS ESCAPE

UVESTOOL
Fort We.th Llveateek.

FORT WORTH, Aug. 18.—Csrftle. 
receipts 7.000; slow end dragg.v. 
Betves 88.604^13.36; stockere 
10.00; cows $4.5006.76; heifers 15.00 
010 50; bulU 16.0008.00; calves 8503 
015.161

Hogs; receipts 500 ; 60c advance.
Heavy 823.86 0  83.60; medium 818.000 
2385; light 122.7608885; 
8ll.7508I.76;
110.50080.00.

Sheep: receipts 600; nnchanged. 
Lemba $12.60016.60; yearlings $10.60 
012.00; wethers 8900010 00; ewev 
28.00n9.00; culls $8.0 0 0 8.00; goats 
14.6007.50.

Kansas 'CKy LIvasteck. 
KANSAS C IT^ Aug. 13.—Hogs: 

7,600; steady. Bulk $3.40 0  2300;

common $20.76; pigx

CONSTANTINOPLI, Aug. 18.— 
Halil Pasha, former minister ol me- 
rine and uncle ol Knver Peebe. for
me- minister of war, has escaped to 
Asia Minor with Kritchelk 'Talaat, 
another leader ot the oommtttee ot 
union end progreee. It is believed he 
will join Mdslephn KinmU Paehs In 
Erserunir <

Halil Pasha was made mlnlnter ot 
the Turkish navy In 1111 and heM 
office during naoet ot the period ot the 
great war. A Conatsattnepla dis
patch aanoqnced on June 18. ItU . 
that he had died but this nesrt wee 
never confirmed. MusUphe Klemli 
Peshe, former grand vislar, foreign 
minister end president of the oonnel, 
ot state, was la command of Tnrklsb 
troops tn the Lake Van region la 19Ii> 

mi’. ^  end wa« defeated by the Ruaelaav, mixea , (g Erserum. Ha wee lata

Mach Intereat Is etnehed to the re- 
portn he the Pennayl/enle Oil end 
Oen. No. IMIchnn. feuad the o,l sand 
at t . l ^  Thla location Is In block 819. 
end aonie diatanee west of present pro- 
dnetloa, ao If the Pennaylvenla No. 1 
makes a prodneer. eddltUmel teiilov

tu • iMUSIderable oalsiil ortll be proven
W. M. Prtddy'e No. 1 Beebera, in 

block 98. a aliurt distance euuoih of 
the No> 1 Meadows ol tlia Gulf Coo- 
solldated Coapauy. eow sianJardialnx 
to oompletr, haa Wen completed ami 
la aaktng 1.6oo, barala, acoordtng to 
field reports. No. 1 is aUnderdlstag to 
corapUta.
COMIdlMIONIR OF

PAULAS COUNTY DItS
DALLAS. TEX., A lg. 18—W J. 

Patrick, county commlsalosiar pf Onl- 
laa county, d-ed today after ,e hlaf 
lllneaa. Ha was 68 yaara ot eye.

Mr. Patrick Is survived bt bta widow 
and saven sons, one of whom Is in ths 
naval aenrloe.

Germany's 4.200 e '"* <  m ka sleetrlc 
power available for about three- 
nmrtlia of Ua populatloa

w •
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P R E H  TINOGO 
OF COSTA RICA HAS 

. LEFT THE COUNTRY
WASHINGTON. Aug. IE—FreeMant 

Tineee haa left Ceeta fllaa. Thla re>> 
oert reaehad the atate dapiartmeot to
day but details have net yet bben em
celved. i

I erreeted. being charged with raeponal i 
blllty tor maasaores ot Oreaka In Asia 
Minor early this year, his forees at 
Braemm wars rsMrted to be con | 
rentretlng for an stuck  on the A l-, 
Ilea. i

A Parti dispatch July 7 sUted that 
MusUpha Katmll Paaaa and Esaad 
Pasha might attempt the formation of i 
e aapafste Turkish goTemment On i

heavies |28.00(6P23.15: medium $22 66 i t^m  ConaUnUMple
(723.15-; "  ligbu 821.600 23.00; pigs 
$1900022 50.

Cattle: 1.6,000; steady to weak, 
calves hlgfier. Choice heavy ataars 
8I7 50ei9.0n; medium $14.3.{917.40. 
common 112.00014.16; choice lights 
214.76017.90; common $9.&0O146f>; 
butcher heifers $4 40014.76; cows 
$6.60012.76 '.canne'rs t5.60e«60: 
calves ttS.’iOOI'.OO; feeders 89-660 
18.75; Stockers 16 86011.50.

Sheep: 6,500; steady to higher.

rsMrted that the Turkish cabinet 
had ordered the arrest ot MoeUpha 
Kalmll Pasha and Reuf Bey on the 
charge of convoking n aeparatist con
gress and organlilng armed bands In 
the Smyrna and Brxarum diatrlcU.

DUKE OF AOSTA IS TO
VISIT THE UNITED STATES

ROME. Aug. 18 (Havna)—The Du'k-

I r

118.50016.90; Aosta, eldest oouain of K l^  VU
18.00; yMHIng wathera 86,50Olt2.v | (or Emiiianual and commander o f tb 
ewes .16 2 5 5 9  cu'ls. $3 j)0fl ; Italian third army during

$9,006 16.60; feed- it became known today.£ 00;’ breeding ev/ei 
er lambe tllboro 14.60.

NEW YORK S T O aS .
i NEW YORK, Aug. 12.—EquIpmenU 
' were again the dominant lasuea at 
the strong and active opening ot to- 

I day's stock market. Baldwin locomo- 
I tive. yesterday's forrmaM feature, 
' scored an initial advanM of a Mint 

To aid In the capture of aufomohlle'on the sale of 1.006 shares soon 
thieves a Los Angeles man has invent- doubling lU 'gelna Steels, tobeccoe 
ed e clamp to be locked about a tire and food shares were one (o two 
which makes a loud nolae each time,MinU over yesterdays final quota- 
It strikes a pavement and leaves an tions, leadsrs ot those groups com-

Dd Cr

AMERICAN STEAMSHIP
ENGLEWOOD HITS MINE

the we>
todey, prohebi 

will soon make e visit to tke Unite 
Statee. From the United States b' 
will go to China and Japan.

The Duke ot Aosu Is 60 yeera old
and the >ldest brother of the Duke 

DOVER. EXG.. Aug. 13.—The Amer- I of Abmsxl. vice admiral of the luttan 
lean steamer Englewood ' struck n , navy and wall known In the United 
mine in the North We off the Thames fSUtes.
River at 7:30 o'clock this morning and
•ant out e wireless meeeage for help. {TWENTY*0NE FOREIGNERS
8he, however. It In no Immedlsle | EVDCII r n  EDAM MEWf/'A
danger of sinking nnd tugs ere stand- LATfcLIJUJ PKUM H La ILU
° ^ h /  Englewood J s - s ^ t i u  tor -tho-L PA W . ,Aug. 18.—Twenty eae 

Themes under her own steam. | foreigners. Including Americans,
-------  Spaniards, Cubans end cttlssna ot the

The Englewood left New York July ' Argentine republic, have been ex- 
SO for Rotterdem. She was formerly I palled from Mexico recently by order
the City ot Englewood end le owne<l 
by the Fort I.,ee Ferry Co. of New 
York. She hee e registered tonnage

ot the Carraau 
dais, aecordtnv to 
the Spanish paper in Mexico

government oftl- 
£1 DU BapeaiDU 

Cltr.

Why We Can Give You 
: G o o d  S e r v i c e :

We have the very latest and best 
equipment that it is possible to buy. 
Call and see the latest model o f Bur- 
rougrhs Bookkeeping Machines. The 
only ones in Texas. '

1 . '

Before starting on your vacation. 
get a supply o f Travelers Checks. 
Cashable anywhere without identifi
cation. * i-

City N ational Bank

easily followed trail. prising Bethlehem
of 3.648 tons. Black Deep Is off thn 1 under date ot August I. MIscondncI 
mouth of the Thames River and la | while in Mexico waa given as the

rucible I about 20 miles east ot Southend. I reason.

e s .

4

S I .  t . .

ice at 
ill Se 

Iv. If 
We

in he 
ce in 
ve a

poul*

t at

M >

X

In a Package ofo

i

i i

is toasted in great rota
ry ovens under the quick 
fierce heat of flaming gas.

There’s master skill displayed 
in this, qpCTation-̂ a 
results in the tender flavor, 
and satisfying goodness

among coni flakes.
G e t  t h e s e  s u p e r i o i :  

c o m  f l a k e s  ‘ 
a t  g r a d e r s .  .

W E  O F E E R
Subject to Prior Sale

$ 25,i(K10
CAPITAL STOCK 

or THE

I ;■

1

AMERICAN TRUCK COMPANY
BUUKUUKNETT. TEXAS

CAPITALIZATION
600 SHARES. PAR VALUE 1100 BACH’

,A«thorlx«d $50,000 Outstandinc whtn iasiMd. $50,000
Tlte proceeds from the sale of this stock will be used In the porchsso 

•f equipment, n bulldlnf , snd to cimUs jt fund for worktaig or oper*
Bling capltaL

OFFICERS .
Daniel Hamilton, Prssldsnt ' Joseph D. Perkins, Vlct*PrssMsnt

Joseph Msndlebsam, Secretary snd Trensurer 
TRUSTEES

Daniel Hamilton, firm Hamilton A Abbot, propriotors MsrMIsa Gar
age, Burkbomett.

Robert Crs^, Craig Drilling Co'tapany, Borkbamstt. Tsxas.
Joseph D. Perkins, field manager for Daadger Bros., oU operators, 

Burkbamett, Texas.
Woody Craig, Craig Drilling Company, Burkbamett, Tsxao.
Jooeph Mandiebaom, proprietor Boston Store. BorUmmstt, Texas.

BUSINESS—Geimrsl hauling, heavy tracking snd transfer bosineas In ths 
Burkbamett, Northwest sad oil fields in North Texas.

MANAGEMENT—The operation snd conduct of the business will be in ths 
hands of finsaclally interested, espsbie, efficient nnd succsssfol busl- 

men of unquestioned integrity snd standing tn Burkhuraett, and 
ox;
pol -
meat will dictate.

EQUIPMENT— Will include three Caterpillar Tractors, one 10-ton Clero- 
|nmt, ont 55*ton Holt snd one 75-tsn Holt Tractors fpr moring boilsra 
and extra heavy trucking; throe 4-wheei drlTs Duplex TrackSb two 
8-wheel Trailers, two 4-wheel Trailers, motor can and completo Uns of 
tools, holstliig higs, ttc., and «  garage baihlli%r«

EARNINGS—Ths earaings of the company with an ornnlsatlen of two 
, cre#s to each track and tractor, woridng In two shifts or 14 hoiua 

dally, at the preTsUing prices offered, it is btlieTsd Will bs sufficient 
' to enable the parent of dividends regnisriy and in such amonnts as 
to yield, in a short time, a profit gresUy la excess of ths entire smotut 

/ .  InvestetL
WE^RECOMMEND thcae shares for iaTsstmsnt as promising a reasonably 

certain and ua usually large rctnrn.'̂  - '

pericnced In this field, who will pursue s vigorous and pi'ugrjsgfYa 
licy in building up the company as rapidly as good bnsinras judg-

■ i‘

WTille the etatements eentaloed la the above 
are net tuaranieeC.. thsy were ebtataeq from tour- 
oeo Which wo beHeve to be aooarata

^ -------- I.—

Price Par Value 
« |ldo Per Share

Wiffiam Tebbets & G).
High Grads Boiidb and Oil UiTsataiinU 

70$ Ohio Avtans'
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS*

Snbscrlptlaa Coupon

Wuneiii TIMese a Cemgewy, - m  Ohie Avo, WiehtWFeHe, Tensa
. The ■•dsrsinnee enbeerlhee h r ......
•heree Amerteoa Trook Oowgany.

A
Flad enelaesS eheok hr •........
u-cover. 1
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WANTED TO BUY StCONO HANDFURIHTURE ad STOVES
Star Furniture 910 Indiana, Phone 1011

Want Ads Must Be Accompanied by Cash
Classified Advertising in the Daily Times baa been 

placed on a cash basis and no advertising can be aocepted 
over the telephone to be inserted before the cash is received.

This rule does not apply to real estate agencies having 
an account with us, but does apply to all others.

OUR RATES— 1 cent a word fo reach insertion.
THE TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY

ClMil*l«d Ad Srantn*!. 
Cl«asiri*il All* will tw racalrad At 

thMA UraachtfA up to I p. m. dAUy 
First Natlonul Uaiik Bulldlnc (NobI* 

ar«y 't N«w« SiaiKl).
HMira llotvl Nawa Stand.

HELP WANTED—MALE A FEMALE.
WANTED—BaparUnoad atanosraphar, fa. 
miliar w|th oil oKIca work and coinpa.

SPECIAL NOTICCa.

tant to kaap aat of booka. dtata aaa 
aiMl poaltlona bald, alao salary sxpactad
la flrat laitar. P. O. Box 1»2.______n -ltp
tCiEBTIb—Faailly'ar'UaTta raarh) 3 "mao 

< for thrsaklaa aacblaa. Wa bars Ford; 
t-»ma le niovla ararr a lfbti two klada of 
bsaaa sad aood rofras. L ,  T ,  Wllaoa, SOT 
KIrat Nall. Itaak bPIc.

WANTED—Man balwaan t«aa of M and
4t yaara to tako civil aorvloa aaamlaa. 
tion and bavoms stelbla for pooltkms aa 
atarks and carrlard In tha postoffloa. 
Thara will b« savaral positions avatlabla. 
Call at tha pusloffloo and lot tbo local 
Booratary of ins civil aarvloo board saplala 
Iba maltar. A civil aarvkca aaamlnattoa 
will ba bSid on July Uth In tbo civil 
aarvlca room at tbs poaiolfloo, baalnnlna 
at • a. m. L. H. Howard, tocrotary looU 
civil aarvica board. aa-tto
tu K  furnliura rrpalring, raflalaluoi and 
apbuUterlug phone *05. . lO SIkp
FKKNfli hau 'iiumlry for man's wear oniy
Callwl for abd rviiiriivo promptly. ‘  IMM 
iiK.ii.l.« ._\VI. hlia ralla. T c»ai. T«-13tp 
PIa No  tun lna-L . V.^Laalcr, flfia year 
la Wlrhlia Kalla. All work guatantaod. 
l*lM>iia 2M ) .  Tu Travla at. 7b.l3tp

PERSONAL.
WANTED—A roupla to got married. Must 
ba « b %  Labor Day. Attraitlva propoat- 
tP>n. AdJroaa In coufldooca A. U. C., Ibla
fcffii-a_______ ___________________________ _
WILL iE’a~i^l<llrr »hi> tbmugb wlalaka 
axfbangad aulliaaaa a lib mo at Santa Ka 
station. Ki Worth. Aug. 7. ploaoo vomma- 
Bleats altb ui*. H» will racolva reward 
sad bla o ii auliraaa In return. Mrs. 
frank Crandall, Uorkburneli. Tex, N>x ______ 7D»itp

eALESMEN WANTED.
STOCK uieauisii wanted for strictly blgb- 
class propoallluo of laarlt; no t'ompatl- 
Iloo; aura dIvMenda; . proper office —-

erruATioNE w a n t e d .
LOOAN h a n k s , carpenter oontractar 
and repair work. Pbons Na. T4 dnrlag 
offtca hoora TO-lOti'
We  will build your bums or rsaMuial yoar 
old oaa rlgbt bow; wa kaow kuw. Call 3» l f  gg-lM p
r o k  aallmataa oa aldaaralka or driTaw ayt; 
any d ata of coaertu. call 2X1A dk-istp 
^Ah'LkiiW-BookkeapIdag, audltiag or 

Laaklag axperlaoro.ralary job : 13 years' ______  ______
Joha Oaudia, llpd g. Taalb-avt., fitrmlng.
bam. Ala.la. j  ________  ________
w A N'l'Bb—Ty piaa la da at aigbt; own 
machlua. Pboua IgTl TT

nwp

VOL'NO 
wisbes p

llAN  bookksaaar now employad 
wisbes posllloa as llueliaapar or field of- 
fico job. Kafaraacas fumtabirf. M. M. C.,
cars Times. __________  Tg-3tp
Wa K'TKD—PoatlloB by axpart lady aleu- 
•vrapber; a ll yaara’ axparlcoca wllb cor
poral Iona and ladlvldailai bava bad ax- 
acutlva Ittla la c  Oast of refareocst fur- 
nUlied aa |o rkararisr aad ahllliy. Only
blgb cisau |•ll>|•lwlllaa wllb sda.|uala 
aajary coNaliVre l̂ fo r  peraoaal lalervlew
sildraaa V. <1 . TImea
■«'AN TEb-I‘oaltT?u

T» 3tp
held manager wllb 

anice oil company. Pboas MS. Unarn Ho
tel _________________________________Tg.ytp

.S'Te D—haalllno eaglWa .S'TKD—T aellfoa engineer, steam tad 
clactiic or oil: lako rtaarga plaal or pump 
alallon; do own ropairtng U. kl. Hmllk.
BIO BJfblb ol ' City _______  Tg-3tp
IthlO nT young maa'-Vltliea rood position.
la wri.-bliai Is btady wllb tools 
euro TImea.
TOL'.NO man. good

A. K .______,_WC»P
driver, wlahaa toalalanca. Call for Williams dl3 *Siiu.'.' drive car to Lorn Angelas or other CaH- 

' le fornla point. I'hona MM. Tg-lip
l o s t  a n d  f o u n d .

t,t>ST—Hlark and Ian Alrodala do*. Ra-
ward Kbone K ! B _____________ r t - M f
LdliV-Oiia pair kakhl colored galMidTna 
trsuaera. Leal Monday moraing. Madertr̂ up̂ rt. »i»rmtas _
rvtuni iu K. . Tuud «t Poud i  lauad/r uDd 
tacriva reward TT 3tp

Ppiti dog: baa black aoaa.

WA.NTEI)—hoaltlen aa bulldin* auparin-
Undent, thoroughly familiar with plana, 
and fully abla to handle any proposition 
In this Una. Raaldanoo |1M 8 lxlaanth-aL

l2lhT-'TOi'_________
riadar return to 407 AuslU-at; raiolva re
ward. Ml»a leei____________________
L O st-K er  rli.g with nrvaral kayi Uclml- 
lag poatofflea key. llaward. I’ b oaa^ ^ ^

ltJ*¥-^/tine“ »m7ril hlick paaa laaa wllk 
‘  S. K. Ky. admlBlalration peso to O. » .
Clark, route aarni American Kailway Ex- 
pnaa. aad Idem If leal loa card wllk i^oie 
on bark, riadar plaaaa pboas 132 aad gel
rawxrd___________________________  TM ip
t,6 iT —SmaiT'bunch of kaya with bait
faatenar. Kelurn to Tlroao offloa for re
ward- .»-ltp

HELP WANTED—MALE.
•OYS—Make apendli« money. You Mn 
irnka your apanding money by w w a lv  
atMMI one hour a fu r aehooL Wa need boya 14 to U years oW ta oarry routaa Conu 
and tall to Mr Fotatw at tbto offtea.

WANTED—Boy# over Ik yaara of aga. or 
aaaa. to handU nowapapar roulag on In- 
dependent ayatam. Kxoallant oppartunity 
(or bois who will atiand school this win
ter, to'eorn apandli^ inono^ and monoy
ts buy books and elolhas dll will find 

bualntoaIt a good chanoB U  saoura a bualntos 
tralnin.. Appiv In parson to Circulation 
Maaagtr. w ich iu  Dally Timas ka-tfo

______  min~for yafT'
geo J. L. JarkaoB, Tial Ohio ava

workTV-Sle
w a n t e d —Kxpertoared mall room maa lu 
taka ekarga of W'tcklu Dally Tlawo mall 
mom. Apply ta Clrculailaa kUnagar
T ia m .______________ Tktfe

maa VamlHar wUk cityWANTRh-Vona;.____________
aa astlataal u  efrculatloa auaagar.
W'Irklla Jiall.T Times 

EtT CLAiM aulom 
^^^ Îj^aun Lea-al.

CLAIM auion ■•lie mecLtaak want 
l*koaa 1P3«V T4 dlp

Phone 13W. i___________7l-}tp
KXI'ERIKN^Ed . prarllcal auras wiala 
pawliinn la coaflaemeal caata. I’ booa dno,
Vio Holllar_________ *_______________ 7P a p
W a >?TEI»—FoeIiTen~3 rrvlBg" a truck liaT
erearo, riamlag A rilgerald, aula an.| 
trunk dealeru, Itoabaas T exts box ,'kM 
Hurry giuwart, Wklta Dear, 'Texas Imx
<71. ______ 7P-4IP
C H A U PrtO k and machanlo will drive

FOB WENT—FUViNIEMED WOOME.
f.iioD^ clean bads for clean mao, aiactrlc 
faa, P4 weekly, clou  In. luui Oblu ava.
_______________________  7U-0IP
KOK KENT- llclrooui. 8t>4 fifth  at. Hi-aip
f o i l  liBNT—furaULad E^ruuia. I'boua
■ _______________________________TT-ktp

tiU.vl'f—.N'luaiy hirnlakad ballroom.
HMA
reir
oonvrnlent to car tins geiitlaman pra- 
farrad. 142« Twalflh-sU Apply at 1071k
IndUM;___________    77-ktp
W'uMAN augagad la vfVica work daainm 
ruomutaU. Belarauca rauulrad. I'buua 74.
__________    77-ap
ilKliUuuil far reut at 121(1 Savanlb-ai.

(TKN'TLBMAN
Twelfth-el.; talephi

________________ 77-21p
daairea raominatai itbu 

uD» 113U. 77.31
fo K  IIKNT—Two coxy uawly uaptreil 
Tuuiui fnr one o f two Mch. cluaa to car

T-blp
~b5f

lias Tarma reaaouabla.

fUK MEN'r-i'uralaliM

1312 flftacotb-M.
n-ktp

upslalra badruom 7* “»U'fOH KE.NT—To men, two large cool rouma convenient to balk la private borne; alas garage: walking dlatance of Uuelnoea oeetbm. MOO ■ “ ■ ----
To^ fcENT-

Auotln. Phone 3234. 
fiimlabed

Tk-3tp
—Nice ctHil fbmiabed ruuiua 

wllk balk, la oat bibek of car llaa. 1413
Utxli-en**! ei. . __Tk-Jlp
f UK UIIn T—Badroam, 1A61 TrtvU. Pbone
IT. _____  ______________ Tk-2tp
fu l l  UiiNT—Two bkdrooma to gantleman

OIL DEVELOPMENT.

BAST WICHITA.For aalo; wa are offarlug a cbolea block of Bcraago for Itaoe la traeta'ot 40 acrot or more,Ibcatad oao-balt mUa toulb

IMPROVED CITY PROPERTY.
TALK TO rl-ITS. ________ IM-tf
RXThA good buya; immoAlata iiooaaaalun.
Jakmlo addition,-I eaam cottags, plumb* 
Ing oampiaU, hoc and cold watgr, largt 
cloost, nleo light flxturas garage, part of 
back yard fanoad In, cow ahad and ehickanaaet iH Iks Kate Wichita deep teat welljiooop, handy to car line, Austin school and also other deep trait near on Iba eatt a n d ........................... —  -

Boutb. Laasaa direct from the owner and 
at prteas that art loarar than sarrouadlng 
valuaa. Addraea or aao Al N. tiisoa, TUS 
OUo-aee.. Wlcblta fa l ls  Texas Tl-lfc

High achool. lot tlW xlM ; prlco IMVO, 112(10 cash, babinoa at MO par month. Why

fUU KALK—3.330 feat 4-tacb National up-
X t drill pipe: good x-iapS A. D. Woofler, 
Walter. Okiaboma. dP.lOlp
WIV.L sell SO-ieu lesss one mils north of 
Jolly. Alao M) acres Ibroa and a balf 
miles auuiheaat of Jolly oa tha Uaavar. 
fo r  prict, oca BtebUk A Baber, lease owa- 
ers T3-tf«
R(!>TARY and Star drilling rWs Wa buy 
amd asIL 1 If you want a wall drillad oraqjdwant to ___ _____ ______  _ _______Texas Oil Eiehanga, Room It, Wlobita fallQ. TtxM Ohio-avs kJ-ioti

. l i t  you .. _ _ .
drill on# aaa paatar. A Bryant,

Wa n I'KU—1^0 uuy from ownara. prodde 
lag oil wells and acraage up to two uilt 
lion dolluro. U. F. 8 lm m o-s Eanxai 
C llr.'M o.: 402 Orand-tve. 'T.iuo'.s dT Mu

o p e r a t o r s . ^NOTICK TO OIL __________Ont of.tba beat propoaltloaa that ba# aver bean offered. Adjoining tba Wllklna wall, aoulh of Iowa l^rk. Wall No. 1 bow nuo iaat with rig over bols caaed; reached 
Iba pay sand at (WO feet. If you an bx- Itrettca la a real good proposition aaa C. A PARKKH.m  Oklo-avs Booth 104. Wichita Falls Tax.73-1̂  

JokaiI 6 r  sale- oaa sUglitly used 
fclaiT drllllaa rig, Ia . modoL

oaly, 1301 Lamar. _____  __78-3lp
IIEDROOMB for raat. 707 Anttlk. Phone
3m .  ___________, 73 71 p
NICE aaw ronma, ejeaa au4 nwl, at Tbir- 
laealh and Bluff, on car line. 78-t(p
riUl’TH Iwdrovm to' aeuUemen only. ISud
Twelflb-al.. phone i M l . ______ TS-ltp
POH KENT-NU-eiy fumlabea bedr<H.i In 
cuwi borne to young ladles of reflormenl. 
Oaa block from car line: 103b Luclle.78 31 p
fO R RE.NT—Nice front bedroom wllb 
haib; cloae In. Would llku lu bavo man
and wife lOOb Nlnlh al._____________78 2le
POK KENT-SoutViaast robin to gantla-
man, cOnvanlanC (o' boarding place, price 
reasonable. Phone 2u64. 7l - 2tp
KOK R K N T -T wo furaUbed
luouriral.

f^T w o
W7.

rooiui atS-Sip

____ , ______  ______ ________  Address
Tex Ml. Corelcana, ‘Texai. T4 Plp
wXS¥E?/^^1te|ciraeIeeinen""7o~a#ir"aioek
In oU rafinary now In operation, making 
money, and rated h lg^ ' both moreantlla 
aganclas. Bank praaldant traasuror. Big 
profits to man who can furnish A -1 raM 
eraneas. Addraaa: T. td. Richardson, Ok- 
lalwma City. Ok Is  78-Htp
WIl BARSBR  oouiily: 10 acres out of 
block 71, Waggoner colony aubdlvlalon,
across tha road from tha Cobb wau. price 
MB par acre: 44 acraa out o f block IS, 
Waggoner oolony land close to tha Staley 
wait price 876 per acre. 80 acraa out of 
the Jordan survey, 1 mile north of Okla- 
unlon, price |t0 par acre. 104 acraa out 
of block It. Waggoaor colony bind ono 
mllo east of Vamon, price 111 par acre. 
Wa own tho above laasaa. Blahllk A 
Baber. Phone M2L Maaonid Tampis 

_________________________________ 80-tfc
a t t e n t io n  oil <̂ emipanlas—Waatad, to 
buy Uat of aamaa to clrculartaa who bava 
written you fur oil Utaratura and bought 
slock. Advtts number names, lowest prices 
.Nauies kept confldanllal. Write bcotl In-

Texas_____ 73 4lp
. g cable tools. Ap.

ply Box IMh. Beaumont. Texas____ I?:*P
Mi BO UitiLLINO contract to let na 31-1

" " ‘• TX-lrT. VU--UV-.— "U.I.lixuhetb Pbone 810. Tg-lrp; Co., Uuntlon, Texas
lOH UE.NT-front bedroom for J iJoirF IE E -O na lirotrlngrabiin  Penit-xt. ib l lp
i‘OK RENT—One bed room lor real. lOilh
kevent—n ih a t._____________________ TO-'ftp
fu R  KENT—rurnlxbad upslalra rcilrunm. 
Pbaaa d(«. ^  ______Tm 3lp
rOK RENT—Koom fur couple; wllb btih 
cluaa Is. Milk Drp,it, 713 1'2 keTenth-•!.

TOStji
I'OR KENT-bodruuiu, cluaa lu; grolirmrn
oaly. nfta Kcotl._______ _________ ^ r j - 3tp
ROOSi for Rant—23U2 Tenib at,' I’ boua 310 V________________________________ 7;i-3tp
FOR RENT—Karnlxked bedroom, modem 
aad clooa In. 40a Travla; phone '2407. TU-Mp 
f o r ' RES'T—Large 7ront bedroom, south 
east txpooura. for man and wife. Ml
Adama-at. _______ 73-2tp
FOR* REn T—K icaly' furnished room In 
prlvsts home to married couple or lad- 
toa. 004 Danvar-av*. Phene 2t2. Ti-ltp 
y H H  H K S T - 4J o a

Pbon# UMW.and rinael.
auto all ar part way to Loa Angslas for 
raaaonabla terms. Call phone t t i f 70-

raaa.
Rrolt.

Itp
■>jrBava had years' o f axpsrtanca. 3(H 79 8<p

KXPRRtENCED young lady atsnographar 
dcslraa position. Box 79, cars Timas 
___________________ I________________ 70. 3ti

AUTOt AND ACCEMORIEE.
fO R  BALE—Flva-paaaaugar kord In good 
ruuBlag teadltloa. Apply Paoolt'a li-a 
CnmpaayZ ____________________ T4-tf«
ItiR  BALE—A savso
ccndllloa. laavtag ll 

r. r for
pesscue*.- , ar In Lae 
DO mllfiary_ __  ary aena, an

mual aarrlflra r. r for 1780. 2'bls la a gv|. 
■lea apaartaalty. Call to ass .iba car say 
day. SoMlar Tim gba^aa. Call field
______    M lip
FOR SALE—Owe Yord coapa. Apply West-
era Auto Kupply Ca. __________  77 3te
i^ILL kELl  or trade far vacant loc good 
auto, fdiona Mt4. 77-3tp
Fu K MALE—UvarlaaJ roaJalsr, IsU, (ball)K1404 or I3M. TT-Wc

WANTED—Ta reut for twaaty days, twu- 
wbael Irallae fur laariag car. Pbone3M0. H'3IP

i'uR EAl E—Oaa jjaoa readatar a t 'k ooa
Auto Co., 707 Mcotr-aee; pbone IklA td-Dlp
nkfc me abaui Inataat j»anctura Saalar. 
Will cooM la your keam sad demeaatiMa

WA

frsa. ll does aat gam er cormda. Boalu 
laataally. Olad to call aad akow you. A 
raid will get me. Ballenhy A WilUams 3M Jaloalc-tt. P. O. addraaa, ttaa. Del.
____ _________________ Tg-atp
FOR MALE—Dodge lonrlag car la g<eH|

NTBD—Krilalila bub 40 or 30 years oft madlllon rkeap fnr onb-k sale. Pkuaa 1793
wItkWl family lo do gtneral work at or sea ear at 006 Elavaatb at.______

latack mbieral walls. .Nu sXperleBos Sa LOI—Buick k-paaaangar H it mod-
age
Kukatack
aaraaaary. . Keaaowabla ^g*< aU good as oow,
Indgtag '  Appir direct lo Kubatacn kljueral gootl-ava. 
Welle. O. J. Robatack. TAlfc
w a n t e d —Four union thor
•ufhty nciiualnttd wliti first clans framn 
caontructkin. nana other naad apply to 
O iaa U  BUtlhowikl. N a l f l «•t rho»»_1M6. Taltlip
W a NTIiD—Mlddia aged maa with 
cash to lake one third lataraat la
cafe aad act aa iwablar.
flee. A 31. __________

E’anled—dlaodJaMIuR
ateady man. I’nnd Laundry Ca.

rellabla

»3«*>gaud 
Cara Times of- 

T7-3tp
salary

paaaangar l i l t  m<
Warrior OU Co.. 120

VI
___  ___ good ___________.

Phona 303 day, 13X  B l^t. J. B. WBK.
JISi^OR Ma Le —Balcli car: good Urea; cheap.—  watt.̂

maa. 79 4tp
FOR SALE or trmla, Buick trurk. chaap. 
or wlU pay dlfferanca. Inquire 600 Sooti 

_____________ 70-21p

■UEINEEE OPPORTUNITIEE.

W a NTEIi—A good live, rellabla real ea 
late sollctlor and aaleaman: use wllk aX' 
perlsera preferred. Real Kalata Balewmao 
rare TImea
W TSmiu.
tad Bluff Bal

Iilldrr at onco at geveaih
_______. 7»  'Jtp

llelpara Wauled —RTHLEH Makera .
We need Urn nr dura iKiller makers and 
kclpera; muat Iw axWrIeoced llaat wages 
fnr flrat citaa wca. v * ll  al our ah<^ s( 
Electra- Tevia, nr cd l bbooa 334. Texaa 
Hotlei Wnrka.
WANTtIV -Male alaan
Lamar; phnne 172W

Bpber

; FOR BALE—Clean stock of drugs with 
Tr.((e up-io-data flaturas Including modern 

soda fountain. Owner baa other buslnsos 
intarasts which require his aaclusiva at- 
taatlon. Stock and flxiurss can ba biM ht 
vary reasonably. Write H. M. Smith. I l l  
N. Broadway, Oklahoma City, OUahema.

71-ltp
i'Aft l iL E -B a o t reatauraat propositloi 
la Wichlla Falls Must ba sees to ba ap 
piailaied. Baala |0  Law raat. Do aal 
esawer ualeos you are la tko laarkst for 
a guud tualaeos that will make you 6100 

. |w,- day aad r  >. are able Ui pay tba price.
;^ d lp i Adrlnra i* L  L.. Tliwea .. . JfcMS*.

I'ui. b a l k —O racary dtora

u; balb 79-2tp
NICELY turnlabed bedroum, 1303 Tllmnrr.

____________ ________ 79-3IP
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPINO ROOMS.

O.NE ligbt houaekaeptag room; 
auH Lae-at.moA.

one ba.1 7h-2i p
H light houarkeeptag mnma and one

bedroom for renK I’hona 'JNIT_____ P
fO R RENT—Twn ilealrable rooms on ear 
Has to coopla wliboal rblldreu_mb» will

pay rant, at of 6130 par monlli, whan 
you can buy uii thaso terms and save 
your monty? Uallaa-ava., new 4-rooro 
house, bath room, back porch scraoned-ln. 
garage, Imroadtats posaaaalon. lot 60xlM;, 
price 11640, 1040 cash, balanea on saay 
monthly paymanu. Thia pbioa Is only 
IM blocks from pavod alrsot and oar llns 
Loula A. Robinson. 714 Ohlorava., baas, 
ment of Central Stock JCxetaanga. Phona 
2810. 74-tfo

NAT U  INOE. Real Batats 
‘Ttallabis Sarvlos" Phone 142. 40-tfo

If  YUU • aut lu buy a I -Fa It will pay 
ynn to aaa Peeler llaalty Company, 7(lu 
Ohio Phone 72(1. Roe phona 3(kR OT-lfr
PUMMEMHION at Ouco—Nlia flea-room 
bungalow, well located, completely fur
nished; elegant new furniture; deep lul, 
dnubis garugs Close price fur fsw dtyi. 
g7.IW0. Call 1484 or lam,________  77 31c
F o k ••w
Broad-al. Phone HIM.

TTHTCEM reaa, 13
h-;

iSu31 p
FOH SALE—F our-rnom houaa, two lots 
both lota fenced; good cellar; two dray 
wagons and l*ama and bameaa; two good 
rows and three hundred- nouiida bega, 
$3,000 rath. Wicblla, route 3, box 40. J. 
T. C'haallTag.________________________78-3tp

A MIUlITT QOOD BUT.
Fire rooma and Bleeping porch, garage; 

close lo Aualln achool and Tblrteentb-at. 
car line: extra large rouma: comfortable 
front porch. I’ rii-e only lRI.3tl0. 6'3.3SU 
cash tad tha balance : 87 per month. Poa- 
aaaalon In rary few days lte(iar buy (bla 
and gel set lied before school slarta Flrat 
NalL Dank baaemept Pbone 1071.

MA.N.S A pOfOAN. 79-ltc
SVAWTEb—To huy jrom owner hotel or
apartment alts cloae In. Phone 'fJM. 7U-llp 

beBE'UKY KKArTV CO*̂
B«r« U a nloa two*«torj onTwntb

at. Has U ri« W w in g  room and diulnr 
room, and klfchwo and panCrj on flrat 
floor. Tbroa bwd rooma. aloeploff porcb 
aad balk on aocond floor.' All larg

IMPROVtP/ PROPERTY.
PIIOPEHTY 
ly with ua. ‘ 
Ueally Com^a^y.
Baa, phone

-Lilt your proper- 
for yon. Poelar 

7(61 Obis Pbone T »  
gl-tfc

NAT L. INOE. Koal ^ a t s  
■Rallablt Sarvlca.”  Phona 141. ., «0-Uc

:.;(K)KE A BLAOKLOCK.
Real Esula, Rwm 3. Friberg Bldg.

Phone 613. ~
Tho beat atroat In Fteral Heights an 

east front five-room home. Tbla pmM 
waa built for a horn# and not to aell; 
when you aco It you will agrae with us 
Party leaving town and aald aell It quick 
at a sacrifice price. Located ona block 
south of Tenth alroot

Cloao to schools south front five rooiiM 
and alaaping porch, (7000. If you are In 
tha market for good home In this loca
tion aoo us. .  ̂ .Walnut-at.. corner lot with one 1-room 
houaa and ona 4-room bouse, water, lights 
and goa. 64000; 61000 cash, balance 616.00 
par month. . .Polk-at., a new C-room home with a 
breakfast room and sleeping porch. This
place la now rvaur lur ucvu.jw,.v», 
edge grain flooring throughout, nica light 
and bath fixtures, bulll-Tn features In 
kitchen, driveway and garaga. Thla la 
tha best buy In town. 64000 can handlq 
on good terms If desired.
, Wa have a nice selection of new homea 
in all parts of tho city, so If you are In 
tha market for a horns In Wichita Falla 
sea Moore and Blacklock. as wa know ths 
city and tha values of propsrte.

MOORE A BLACKLOCK. 
Real Eatata, Room 3 . Fribarg

Pbone 833.
TiEiTKjuxin'EliirTsr

Bid]

raaT actale office 
over the first Mine Bank, farm s ranebea 
c.'H property, oil leasee and royalties Uecu 
lb bualueaa bare elnca first building pul

IMPROVED CITY PROPERTY.
U 8T TOUR property with u s  Wa gtva 
our personal attention to all bualnaoa In- 
trusted to us Wa have no aub-agants. 
WUay A Ralay, Ward Bldg. Phona 400.

l7-tfo 
~T W -t7

m uwtjBib
IMPROVEC

iia YK a customer waitine n nniuliur cf 
n t ‘0 reoldeui-e lota. (Veil l<vaii-d. V’ lil 
pay laab. If you bava auinetlibij to offer 
call J. le Jxckaoi. 70J (,»li!ii*vs I'ifwu 
I'Tl'i *7 I’OA

100 FOOT BUSI.VEESS CNJRNER.
Lot 100x100 with two spUindtd 6-room 

cottages at tha comer of Burnatt and 
Ninth. This will ba apluodid business 
property in a short tims Xu elegant alia 
for an apartment bouse. \

HOWELL A HOWEll^.
706 Ohio Avenue. Pbone 136. \  Tl-tfo

TALK TO f r n s .

bers Write, phone, wire Newcastle Land|

DAKUAINH IN UOME8 AND LOTS: 
Lucllla-avs Xbrw-room houae, mudar; 

In awry vvuy, butU, but aud cold ualar, 
sliix,'bullt-li frill urea lu the kllcbeu Lo
cated uu nortlieuat corner lot. Prlcu 63,300, 
balf ciiair, l>ab.i.i’a auay 

LuclUcavc A new flrs-room houaa. 
piumtiiiir ccioLlete, boi and cold water, 
uUo IlKU' fli.lLits nice Urge cluoata. 
edge gruln floora, built In featurva lu 
klli'heb: fliaplace and nice uaulle. book- 
cates, gbraae. cimeut driveway aod walk; 
Lucati,! cii u nerlb fruul, cornur UK A 
giaid Luy at ri fCU

Hlmort-avs A new fWa-tooni home 
with bttir room, screened-lu )>aca purcb, 
nice large cldYeta, npler, lights gaa Lot 
Mixiso feel, lucaied uue bliKk car lint 
Prtia 63,300. half cusb: baluuoe easy 

fllmurauve. .New flre ruum buugulow, 
cimplela plumhlug. electric IlKbta, aaa and_-I 4..rile 4.. #̂ ai0Bim..m I

C'b., Newetstia, 
J F Barnett

Texas H C. Wllllamx. 
TO-atc

llEKk la a bargain la a 8-rooin bouse fur 
olthed. In one-half block of pavament; 
par,pit are leaving town aod are golu* to 
cell tbit beautiful llltia home al a aacrl. 
flee; bouse and furniture for 67.000 00. 
Henann A foilier, pbone 2010________«IM-lte
TALK TO FiTTM _________
CL08E In on l ‘blrtcentb.^

- -------  ----. _ f g c ____
roomy. Needs painting and papering to* 

I l0.('*“  ------- ---------'

___  modern bouse 64,300.
and I I’boua 0.73.

'Pour-room 
Moors A UUcklock.78-21C1.000. I’ rlcs only ll.SOU;make U worth 

terms.
DaBERHY KEALTT CO. 

Phona SO H08 1-3 Oblo-ive.

w'ster. Urge cluaals built-in featurva lu
atteben. but ao.l cold water, lot 30x130 
leet. Located out block of car line Price 
64300, balf cash. baUaca to ault put-
'*'figbtk-al Nice flTS-room bume, modem 
in every way, Iwo-roum xerTautt’ buuaa; 
located one block car line. Price 43-iMIO, 
balf caab. babiuca one. two and tbrea t
)EHr4 Hlx*rooio bvmtt
acrevned-tn pack porch, eilru Urka front 
porcb; lot lOxIUI feet Price 6o.(MU. bait ̂ A ..a..4 Sja - WxxA AMmxb, baUnce one. two aud i b w  ,yv*n-, 

fllmure ive. five rouma and balb, newly 
decorated, acreened-ln back imrcU. iocaied------  -------- ivid m g , iQ gTix)

acres 1 offset lo Burk-Ueorge AOOO-batrel 
well. No bonus; qukk action. Wire or 
write Uwner, box 1432, fo rt Wertb, 'Toxaa.

Tl-Sip
WILL buy complete rotary rig; moat be 
lu first cUaa coudlllou. Booth 3. basemeui

(I.

ONE room for rest witb bat 
nett; phona 3710.
Ta CV V6  PI

78 3lp

i r i a
i ’i r l  __________

Lig bouse or llilla baosj. new

1211 Bur- 
TW-Mp
i o n ?

Lenta or old bouae, jUt It wUb ua; wa may 
btva tba man who wants ll.

PEELER REALTY' COMPANY 
7Cb Ohio. Pbone 723. has Pbone 2803. 
___________________________________TLtfe

NAT L. INOE. Real Estats 
"RslUbla Sarvlos”  Phona 146. 40-tfc

i - k 0 6 N Kousa.
Central Block Eacbaoga, or addreta _________  ___
Box 474. _______________ ^77.3tp]Koom 4. Baum

a rafinary that baa 1 *2111:______ __8TEBLIK A
WAN'rED—To buy
production of tbelr own; will pay ona 
mlllloo for proposition tbit U rlgbt. Ad- 
droaaa 444. rare Tinas. c 77-3t

looa* In on Broad, newly 
paparad and painted, and In first cUsa 
condition;jwica 67300. Hanson A Collier.

A Oardner Bldg Ph.me 
S7-tfc

b a Be¥
__________________________________ 77-3tp
W.4NT oue acre In nobbweat pool, wurtli 
61.\0U0 to 630.U0U; will pay ratb. Address
444. care Tlnma. ________  T8-6tp
FOR BALE-^-Ten tlinuaead dolUra' cialng; 
five airings for deep well. Apply C. O 
V.ernon, cars. Eldora UoleL Pbona Keel1M88. ________  77-3IP

b a l e —T wo oil walla Burkburnrtl.VuH BALK—Two 
no and 40 liarrelt reapoctlvely, aettUd pro 
•lartlon. Priced right. No water. No 
jonk la wells. No Iroublea. Addreaa P. U 
Box 881, FoM Wortk. Texas. 7g-4tp
W ANTED—Contractor wkb titndtrd rig

718 Tenth Phone 3331.
Immediate poasesalon of a 4-room bouae 

storm celUr. fenced in, water and gat. 
al IMS Ttyfer-nt. Will tell tbla oa small 
paynieat down and baUnca monthly Mee 
Miehllk A Ralwr. owners T3-lfr

or 8Mob car a'a'iiarl of caab payment Price - - baiania 620 per munib.

IIAKUAIN IN BL’MLNEMM PliUPEKTY.
Two Urge brick bulldUgs located on -----------  . , __

one of tba beat bualneaa atreeta In the, on east 
city. At present Ibeac buHdIugt are net- 
Hug an loroma of 61.030 per month, aud
Piaseatlou may ba bad nentemlwr flrat 

rice only 637,000, wllb gi a terms.
MANN A DUl'OAN.

First NitL Dank biacmtut. Pbona 1071
79 He

N. o  Mo n r o e ,
Baal Eatals 

An talabbabed Healty Agency.
Oq >lonro< «t Ad eaxt front cootlAllac 

of iilcv r*'Nimt, MrraBt bouM and Kar
aev. fi.W.*) Tbla placa baa bawii cowpletaO 
arKfiii tluM moDtna aad la a r t r j  daalra 
Ll« h<tn< oi tbla alM.

Ou aMmli at A auutb front wttb fira 
Dice alsa r«>oma: all woodwork and paper 
III CtNhi ctiitiiloa; baa aUo full alsw lot;

Tbla ll tba beat buy lo be bad ou 
itia acrm c«)Daldertng tba locatloD aud 
value tbf tbe property 

Culffird PUi*e Ad eatt front. coaaUtlag 
of eight Dice alae rooma; baa beating aya 
tern In tbe haaement. double garage and 
aervaut bouae. If yuu are lu ibe market 

borne of tbla alM wa only aak Ibe

IM)0 MLOTK Nlnth*at Vlre Urge roonia 
Modem boove; all woodwork aud paper 
Id good condition; |tl.00O. PV.Glkl caab. tml* 
ance annually. You writ! have to borry to 
get tbla bargain. Moore U Blacklock. 
phone tttB Th-2Ic

for a notne or rnia aiae we onij aaa me ii  i.mraan̂ .̂  arxi mp tnnuihopportunity pi .bowing you tbla homo, a .' 
ll la poaltlTely one of (b# nlceat botpea In 
tbe city

On Luclle at. A oortb front cooMatlng 
of ala Dice alterooma. $m.SO0. Tbla la one 
of tbe l*eet buya. conalderlng tbe quality 
of tbe building and location, there la oo 
tbla itreei.

On tilUaheh'it. A aoutb front eonalat-
CALL J. YI. oblldtesa. l.'kin Uroaii at. f»r ' “ I  of ,f<»a rooms: also baa garage. 6<J.7i«_

10 drill 3.0a0 font teat In Wichlla county. 
8aa L. M. Mcrrackln, Bt. James Hotel, rea
lc2M Eleventh.al._________________ . 78-2lp

W.a

new homes UtTs a 'hundred for 'sale. I Tbla place I. allualed weti of Brook and 
Pbona 800. -r 7S-.'bp| knowing Ibe value of proiwrly In■Jgpy ww--------------------------------L  ’*Y|,,hi, addition knows what, this properly u :

nurt'baae fumtture. Itooma • are Juat 
fumlabed with new furniture and nige. 
which wna used 1cm than oue week, ihi"
Lamar. ______  7b*>tp
Fo r  ftftNT->Mcely furalâ bevl four ro«»m 

piano included. Call at 110 
7« ntp

for another rifary contract 
are esperlent*ed drtllera. llef^y marUlnea 
Preaenr well flnlahed In 15 dare. If you 
want vour well put down quickly we arel
In a |•(•lUllon to do it B I*. Nerln. dlT | jji* V in t i— » ------------r~O tic 7S ;«pi WANTED—To buy fn

■ ---------------------------------------room bouae near ai’btwbl.

kl.OOU BUYB THIM NKE t-lXTLT Hu.MK 
On ona of tbe beat aoutbeaat corner lota 

In I'kiral Helgbta; haa rverr convenleu«'e 
For an Ineeatmetit It esu't f t>caien; for 
a building all# 4t la Ideal. For furtber 
loforniatli»n call «*u or »ee Maiiu Uuu- 
gan. baaement Flrat Natl. Uauk; pbone' 107; i‘J l?c

nr

apanmeat, 
Huraettat.

kkbNT- one>‘UH
room fnralahed

light 
taw Fiftk at

Uouaekeepiug

f o r  RBNT—Tine bouaekeeplng room to 
pertlea wrttbuut cblldfeo Apply at 17*.̂  
Troebart at ________________75 4tp

WAXTBD—Rgyaral drilling ^•ontracta for 25 dear macblna. Phone StU. Ueerm Hotel
t ______________________ ?tjp

oT t LBASE^^Twenty>flee acre# three 
eillee ea«t of Biectra aur*YCHdcd by deep 
an<l ahiilbtw pMulnctl m . ala.i cheap acre
agv fivL* imII*h  r.f iibwmt of Rlectra, cb*ae 
to popu well Ire or wrtte E. L. U _̂t*are
TImea

OW owner 5 nr t} 
Pbone Up

COWLISO INVES-rME.^T*iTyMPANY.
klV Indiana see. Pbona 1M44.

These are a few of tbe many bargains 
In bomea we have (o offer for sale nr trade: 

Moariw at. A brand new alx routa bume, 
east front, edga-gralu floora In every room, 

reakfatl room. Hreplavi, built In features

63.UUU. f.'.ixJO caab. __
l llmore ai«. .New five-room l.uDgaluw, 

corapivta plumbing, hot inU cold water, 
li-ga rlnaets. bulll In fralurea lo kltcben, 
niva light fixtures, garajie a , cement , 
driveway Price 6t).U0«. 61-oUO ,aah. balance
***'fwalVth.at f l .a  rooma. complete plumb
ing. electric » « 3ts  ga. and « t e r  Prka 
fnrnltbed 68.400. uadirnlabed 63,,3U. aJ.oou 
caab. bilabca good terms 

Tblrd-st FlTo roou homo, four rooms 
downtiklrt and one opnulrs; comptetn
rlumblng. cleiirtc lights, gat nod water.

rlcc ia.500. gl.UOU Liitb. balanea ISO p«r 
oiontb. . ^Taylor-arc. New fire room boma. llrlog 
room full length front of buu»e. flraplave. 
bullt-lo aeat and bookcaoea. two aelt of 
Freacb d<born, hot and «oUJ water, large 
fdoaeta. bulltdo feaiurra In klu*ben. braak* 
fikt room, hardwood floors, back porcb 
acreened-ln; garage

Taylor-si- Flre-room borne, good stats 
repair; will sell furnished ror HXAHi.

, . OU cash, balance $S0 par mouth. Inima* 
dlata pbsaessluD.

Arrher*ave Mre rooma aod batb room. 
Lot AOxlSU feet cast front. Prlra U.75u. 
$1,.V10 caab. balauce easy mootbly pay* 
inentf.

Ufoad-are rira-room borne, complete 
plumldpg. newly dKorated. located om 
souidMat corner lot, nice lawn. Prlcg 9u JSO: good terms

Bluff-ara. Four-room modern borne.
a* rewned la back 

good garags Price 63300; good terms < —
UniuetT-are. five-room borne, nice lightfor tbe niuuey.

on Teutbat A south front; six. nU'e. . . .  - -----..................— oa.v« *6» ma
rooma In one of il»e beat resldeuce bloi’ks ***tnres. complete pliiuil>lDg.’*olr« cloeets. 
on Tenth st ; 110.000 j *“ back p «t b..gtH.d garage. Price

On Tenth st On a corner lot; eli n U ^ ' b a l a n c e  un g6»ud terma 
ala# r<»ouia, also doitble, garage. $l3.5uu I tleveu-room buuae- cvm*
Tbla place Is situated In ne *»f tbe mi»at ‘ J**dte plumbing,^ nice cloRd*is, Dice l.gbt
ilealraitle bx-atlooR that we bare aod will 
make anyone a nfr« kotne.

On Tenth st Two story home consist
ing of eight rooma. wllb 7.*V-f<M>t frontage

Ixiurea. w reeu^ ’ ln bark porch, two tvro- 
roomed aervaut bouM-a; taai .roni Price 

k̂ .OUO cash. balaO(*« g o ^  terina.' 
llruad avc Flve-roohi boiue, ̂ cvmpbde

Tbla_l| one of_the nio«t Uealratde boiMd>«i *'**?5̂ .)? .*̂ *̂ .̂ *̂*f̂  l^rcb, doubleI - - -
1

on Tentb at Wa make tbla atatemeot | k* *̂ff *̂ •<*booi. AusUaai b«6ol
« and value of | and car line PrU*e wi.rrfju, half caab. balaut'e

NEW Tltt for rear Furniture fwr ' aale. i Mth-Di.613 Beyentk at. ______ __ 75 5ip
FOR RENT->two furnlabed ligti” bouae® 
lee^ilag rooms for rent. 13U5 Milbat.; p^o^e

8 FLL forty acr*a Borih_of Rlaclra near tbU place 'before It la gone.

I aĝW6 M 6 WS g W IBd. g4l“ 8-I8i-v. taiglli 411 IwMIlal — .- . s a # s a ^ D A i a  #la fact Ibla It a reki home.aud baa aU oi Yet for such a place It la ulm> oue of

knowing tbe att rarttveoesa --------
aevaral houiee ou Ibis street W a  only ask! V(mn1 mentbly paymrula .
that ybu allow ua the oi> ortnolty of abow-1 Archer ava Flve-nHjm borne, batb rootgW 4m'  . . . .  A# * A '  .A _ I lamwlm <d̂AAA»mâA4 -.-a _ ___tng you tblR borne If yon are tn tbe mar-lj^^^y /*** ^roat un comer Id

Ibe rtrer and new well. Booth 1,

iM i ~ ____________ik-atF
FoiTTEWNV̂ One™Ferarehed~lTgbri5oo#e®
keeping room for man and vrlfa. Call after 
T p. m. 3K1 Burnett^_______________1 ^ 0  furnlabed light bouaekeeplng rooms. 

Twelfth at; tetepbona l l » . _____?.*-3tp

Sev75 3tp

lata model five or aeven pasaeuger auto 
mobile la good condition. Pbona 33SM.
_______________________________________________________________
Fo r  8 ALI&~8 haUowr well outfit, com
plete with team, tanka, camp. etc. W'ould
fimfer eootract. Inquire MM. T .  % . Pat*. _ ___ on.  ̂ 7t«ltp

, OB RiTNf—Two fnlmtebed IlghTliouaa I W A.NTKP-Uace new S  Star rcaHy~ t« 
kawplsg rootaa to parties wliboot cblldreu. f take drilling contract. Can move on at*
a ___ _ A  b A a m ___________ Z a _ #  t a ^ '  AaM IR *• 16a  a.  B .^ S  telaqalra at 584 8cott-at.laqal
f W

e w -  in fart inia is a reni nonie.ann naa au *»i, .  .
---- * tba l>eat feaiorea any one could want 8e«i

------' i pU.'e befora It la gone. Polk-at modem
Taylor at. Oae of tbo neslent bomra In edono *

fowuw . hardwood floors and built tn fea ^  *^#6̂ ^
FORTT-ACRK lesM In Hardeman munty, tnraa. garage, driveway. Tbla home con- a*ccp4l«n-
Texaa. near two deep teats, to irada fur slat• of fiver oows wllb l>atb aod break-.

* ‘ ~ ‘ ’ fast room. Tbla bume will have t«> be seen
to be appreciated Let ua abuw It to you.
W a  will arranga tba terms If desired,
Price I8.3SU.

Fllnsure at We have several new bomea 
eg tbla popular street. One of wbkb U 
a brand new fire-room one witb Ibe beat 
of termv. If the lerisa'do not ault we will 
try aod arrange them so they will.

Monroe et. We have for Immediate selc

la In tbe beat,

T5-1IP,75-Itp I once, IdW Ft^et>et>
nicely furnished light bouiakeeplng FOU Î a Le —Complete^t*s7 ker rotary drill

children. 1119 Bleventh-sL Phone7»-ttp
bntn oonnectlona. to party wp.h« ing rig; Lacey 5—loads 12 pumpa— -A . -A. Ajax engine; 2.500 feet 5 -ln. aeayy drill} tbe beat of krma

I three of tbe beat bnya In town on tbla 
street; all esat frooia. New 10 1-2X money. Price* from $7,000

On ntsabetb at 
complete. $7.;U)0 
five nice alse rooma and 
condition tbrougbout.

On flrant-at .Tuat being ror plefed. an 
elgbt-room plastered bungalow with 100 
foot frontage. 9in.onO i f  you want one 
of tbe iMoit tiuya In the cite and In tbe 
heat resblimcdt part ef tbe city let na show 
you* this property.

On Rnebanao at A

FOH RENT—UNFURNISHED R00M8

Rnii wcJrth thR* all-room aeroplane bungs- I'i^k
,* xM'sMi wllb aerrant bonae and garage. i iront

__  _ _ _ _ _  wnu If Wlcblta

nlpe'^and all Foola: eyeryfking ready tn go. | Nlatk-st. Tbo beet lot la town for a 
[. II. Farnham, Jefferson. Tex.« box 4m . good k6»me. North Yront, N«* 2003. Thla

m eW.fUlK* la A.aalw gV OOO ■ tf OHO x-ash. hMlafla>« mMEV

TWO uafural.bad 
room, for raat.
Pboni_llB8. _______
FOR

RanrcDcas

. , RENT — Taro ubfuralahad 
konaakcanlnr rooma. l in”  Elglitb at.

uufumlakiad

rvqnlrrn. I 77-21 p'
FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUE.

FJYK RENT—Tarn uofumlabad light
boaaakauptag rooma adjululDg hath. 1411 
Clddlaga.

iiAht. f o r  b a l e —Cheap, ona taoL boxed and 
T7.*tp floored-' furnlahad for two. Inquire at

78 3tp

ROOM AND BOARD’
w a n t e d —Oantlcman, room and hoard $11 par weak. 8flathlan<1 car. gat off Rtnl' 
aril, twa blocki aoulh icrosa Vallry

818>a Indtena-ava. i 7-Mte
FOR BA LE—One-room aback aortb rad of 
Scott. 6 . A. Bmitk.________________ TP llp

la only EI.CNO: 61.00l> caab, balance raay 
Troth at. A brw (iTr ruom boma no tba 

vrry hlahral part of tnnn. with, garagr, 
drtcroray aad o-rll worth (ba monry— 
iK.iam. Immrdlatr nosaraalon.

Etavrotbat. Wa have twrntyarTrn

I’ rica 64.0tM. half caab, baUucs "623 tw'r month.
I Uruad aTs. Six rooma. rompla*s plumb

ing. nice Uwn. raat (runt V .u .. Ob.KM. 
■ If caab. balani-r goud trrm#

Arcbrr ivt .S'rw flvr ru„.j bomr, bath
__  ____ _ rrom, nra ly dreoraird, raat froDt oa cortarr
North front, tnmiabrdilol 4’ rlcr 64.U0U. balf cuab, balance 623 

This pisra conalala o f ' prf month
Kroad arr Six rooma, compirla plumb* 

Inc. nice lawn, raat front Fries M.4UQ, 
half cash, btlancr good trrma 

Arebar-ava. Nrw flva-roiim modern 
h. ina, i'.*ui',lrta pluml'ing, bi>i anil cold 
water, rrmrnt foundation Price 63.380. 62.,700 caab, balanta our, two aud ibn-a 
yrart.

Clark-aTS Four rooms and bath room, 
l<ark porcb acraanatl tu. kxai.a oa aaat 
‘ ont corner lot Ibraa blocks from blgb 

booL I’ rica 63,7(W. half cash balanea

In raat front IdO foot

year.Falla worth tba money Ibla property car'
Islnly la

On Bcoft al An raat front HOxt'K* fret 
briwrm EIgbIb and Trnth ala. 640oral 

On Lamar at. 30x1.-41 foot lot brtgrrn 
F.lghfb and Tmth-ala. 623.000 

At any llnir you do not era In nnr adt
> - . . , . . .0 . .  W . OA.A ■_rn.T..rrr> • 3oy SB'yoii Want In a bomr. In- . .  --------- ------------------ ---
Etermib-at. " •  rraimrot or a n-nld. a lot. rrrarmlwr, rrat corner lot. nnr block of r .r liar I’ rlc

I " "  lirndonartrm ter real ratnir! 60.30a. half lasu. balance 63u per mont  ̂ranging from 68300 to 610.000 goine a ^ l wichlla Falla and^that you wllli Locstnl North Tiylor, east (rout l<g

630U per _
Colllnt ave Flea rooms, complete plumb. 

Ing. 6 reneb doora. ulca Uxbl flxturrs. gur* 
rgV’ cement driveway, built In featiirra In 
kitekeu. Price 63.‘<utl. rj.ixw caxb. balance 
One. two nud three yrara 

Klgblb-if flvt-rnom borne, complete 
plumbing, raragr nad cvmrui walk, aoiiib-

have the m oa''

FOR BALE—Heat offer gHs a y  telephone. I
Apply at 1722 T ruebart-at._____ 79 -4tp
FOR BALE—S3**?eet nice paralial ratlingi 
for agla cb^p. >13 Bcott-ave. 7 1 lfc

track. A. W. Ayers. 9 Itp
FOR RENT—MIECEL^ANEOUa.

rOR RENT-NIca garage.

mltarartVVl^l (or rent, ?nr 
RfMWh 1. 813 Bevanth-at.

3017 Elloaheth.
_________73 4tp

aale

FOR BALK—R if ttmhera. aliea 4x4x8 •» .  „34x24x24. Addrvaa R. F. King. 307 K Iktb, „Ada. Okis. T5-5tp rv»D*d-In porcn ca .^ if k gs
------------  §t8lNr88VKOnC

t gae-atnr

on Iba jmremeni and some are cloae to- .h -, _
town. ,?,[• t ‘ 6ht and g-wd .-ompM, ||,t to 1.1 ° bad tn the city and
‘ 'cSr»eV ?’7alr*' We b.»a aever.l aeeen. I 'J * *“ •*«” '
room bomaa lo this mweb. talka«l ,ab<»ut > *  S O  MONROF
place The atreeta are t>elM pave<l now and I ^oom 3J0 Firil .Null Itt'nk Bldg 
they are close In Tbe prices are i l r  Iwat Phone 24!M TI-84PIn town. Let ua abow you these places. ' .■ r

Ellxahetb-at. A new alx-rdnm brick •
fireplace. I 
a rage. concrela

FOR BALE Cheap—Large oak office table.| j ^ - t a o t
and will rawt office space. Paalar Mtylly | o „  75 In lengtb. he other Kl

uTT.
hrt, k bnlld-

________________________  T3-tle:
FDR KALE-Complete Mil of lumber t e r '640,000
Ca.. 70> Ohio.

TP-Xln

HOUSEHOLD GOODS FOR SALE.

2-alary bones: about 33.000 feet: will aell 
• trap for quick aula; are me bt aaco. Her- 
Urt *  Wheat Oroc., 710 Mat 1. 78-5tp

WANTFTlh/34oy lo wrap 
to, m Two h.Hira’ work 
Alply mail i .m,u> IVI.klta

Apply (1011 iMi. b a l k —O rocary Mora la new otl 78-'Jtp. field; bora good Imalaeoa; solUag oa ac 
Iw  In Inair thdut vt bad Oealtb. Call 1103 govo«(b-at

Dal
aflrru.Hin 74-81p

FOR BALE—Aaliqna xralant band carved 
hedroam astte. worth 81.000; will take 6378. Addreaa Mrs Ilealab airan, 3,13 Wert 
Jaffsraon. Dallas, Texas; pkooa Cliff ^

A RAROAIN If sold at ooeo—A blak grade 
Will conatdef good oil afock. ^  YRIann. 

aker. room IB. ninea-bldg 78 Bip
!y Times FuK BiiLk—4}rocary ators'and traldsoca 6 AR BALE—Vent and fnriijtura. fa ll at | hr

ature fully stoCiied and doln- good bnatnesai 810 Indtena-ora T R. Itelflower.__Rj
iweh rJxm I "» 1I»H Tiyter-at,__________________ TB-8lp IrolT"iA tf^ B eR lgera ior. p E m ra l»4«  F<Ifiir^^clp Wanted—ktn  iot laorh rmm. I rl ****4*?*̂ -.̂ :— ^ V o X  71.M-2 herenlh at ^ ■ ltp ;Yv 6 L L b  gall for oaoi). quteb. ona-hnlf In-

m * B ^ n c = = ^ = 3B=raaasaBraraa^BaaB terast Hi small ooah earning bualnaoa; as-
HELP WANTED—FEMALE. I *" *“_____ _____________  ________ game, aova

WANTED-A atenograpber for Uw office. I PropraltK* Will show you the bMks and 
f'aii -̂ id ITnii Nall liank-lildg 7S-8t»  Inveatignia for yourgelf. Only reason
c t !̂  7 ____ I iph oelling ta dua to tho fact of a aarlousEXPKRTENCEIi young tady aianographar

varlliing schema or swindle

daslras posittuu at opcc. Pbons 1836.
T8-ltp

WANTF;f>—fcrme ona to wash hy b u n ^ .
Hare aefTsora ryoia for real. Pboae '.-AM T7JIP 

la
dles 'for of file work. Must bara aJ'uca; 
Hon. Must (>s rellabla aad alaady. Pood
HfcLl’ YranTeH. Female—Bevarai youag- . . .  - •------ j j g ,

Laawdry Co 4 7 -ife
W a n t e d —DKlca gin. prtfereaca lives 
to one' who can oae lypawrltor aad̂  baa

twdwx ayatem Apply 
Wlcbllii Falla Motor 7J-3teir-

itDowledxa of i*ord 
export depart mciit
C o . ____________ ______________
WA.NTF;D~Klr»t ijaaa Iyplat with 
atractloa eiperlen't preterre,!. -tFuaraolooa ■ __ r dK. .. 09#a *<XA ka..m..wwaa K V*. ti aw^URtfL'V  |■ l84̂ llê  vag, a v  .râ ewaaa...
W a NTKD—Nuf4* roDfd: it
Klulh-Rt or pl^t6» 24̂ .  ■
^'ANTKD-Vouug \m ^ j wtofk #xW-

not 'B^evuMrv
r  O. Fox ;U2 

V 'A N tE fi^ ^ l 13 or

I’ bona '2341 or ad 78 Mr
over tn aoiiiet writll

b,>nrewnrk In eirbange ter room and board 
during uebool term. 811 Van Bnraa; pbone1700 ' ________  . T> 2tP
W.t'NTUIt—W’ blie maid at Ml. Paul opart-.
kiienta 803 Bcolt. TO-Mp 

Ite^keapof*MTENtSojtApMEltl in J  
wantwd lo flln application with me Tor 
poottlona; haxo aevaral high class pool. 

.Ilona open row. Baa Mr McDowd. L. C.' 
RmRh 8  Bros. Typewriter Agency. 114
f^lo-ave n^^mra^MimnnraS

DRESSMAKINa
DRESgUAKIN(3 a V llt  Jolonlo-at. t 4-3ftp
IiRKBMMAKINn. coal salta. Mrs I, M 
italta. lOntI Fifth at Phpna 1868. 
i*LAtN aawing and hand smbroldary wora 
Sobs. 1036 Twelfth-oL Mrs. kUrohalltS-Mp

accldant which happened to mo rooantte. 
Am at hospital today. 6126.60 would bo
conaMerod for half intaraot. I own
bdslneao mroolf nad owo no debts, 
you moon buolneoo write B. M
TImoa, qolch. 
Ink.

If not savo-your pen and 
Tk-ltp

WANTED TO RENT.
WANTED—A refbted conplo with flvo- 
ycor-oM g i r l ...........................
la “rm loa

Irl wngheq alco llgbtkouaekoep- 
CaU Mrs. Fielding, 1368. M-Mp

WAN'iED—livo-txMm farnlsboX 
pormananlly l̂ y young conplo 
chlMroa: refkrraro furntabad sad 
Pbona^ 8 0 8  after 8 p. gi.

wliboni
desired.

78-1^
\VA.N'tBt>—To raat two or ikrea /uniubed 
or partly fwrhlaked ixmoia tar Itebt buuot' 
keeping hy eoapta wHk feur^ear-oM hny. 
Praver place whk garage. Nnt nartlruter 
almnt being claaa Is. w , L. Halley, i^ a e  1708. ra-3tp
Wa n T e I>—Te m t  furnlxaed 'ho'_  fwrpIxaeJ bouae o r
apartiaeal (or six mohtba to yrar, tbrao to 
flra rtMigte. Pboao 263B, Mr. McLoos79. «

Vv HOUSES FOR RENT.
FJ'BNIBBRD gaur-rooM aodara houaa 
with garaga la Floral Ha4gbta. oaa block 
of car Itea IM roM h r  oig Moatbo. Pbona6477, _________ n  Mp
^ R  R§N T-N ew  t*a-raem boaos with 
lialb ta Uaraten or Rakomlaa coupta.
woioaa lo^pkoMt wllk koasowork. 
"iboao 84.Pbooa

Teta-

ly fui
six raoola aad halb. oast frast: beat lora 
lion Floral Ileigbla. lodafinlla Htra Is 
rlgbt party. No. chlldraa. Dos 88. core
Tfinea. _____________  79-llp
I OU llERT -fim r-room  cutloge; nowly

NOTICE (Yaaollno Mra—8 ma1l gaa mater, 
office laxtrunients and air compraoaer ter 
agle at g bargain Phone 2420. T7 3 IP 
KOK Ma LIc— hbl. and 180-bhl. laaka ; 
:xw feet of one-inch piping and pump. W. 
W Braddy, 130 Jalonirat. 78-3tp
FOR 8ALE—One 130 I L R  Holt raterpll- 
tar tractor. 801 Lamar. Iteona UM 78-3tp 
I o h  8a LC—Corona typewriter. Prartlcai- 

r nrw; wllb caaa and other equipment. 
00m 4. Jonea-Kennedy-hIdg. TEStp
OR 8A L E -9x l3 and 8x9 Asminster ruga.’iA tH —BeRlgeraio'r. --------  - , --------  ----- ------  - . . -79 2tp, two hiirner gaa plate, breed and caks box. 

—tkciir.iio'rtier n » 'i i i^  enameled slop jar. Rexo Junior kodak; all lew tbrea-burner Oarland ,®w . also fins violin, and credit
tile at aacrlflce. 907 Van Buren-at.__ W-ltp
r'OR RALE^tT.f. Rmltb typawrUar. prac- 
tIrallT new. 812 gevenlh it. _______7u-3tp

FOR 8 A L E ^  , .  w  .gaa rook oioer, one drop leaf breakfast 
table, one aanlliry wire folding bed. one 
Free aexrlng machine BCB Bliiff-at. 79-31 p 
FOR 8AI E—Two ruga l ix l4, other 9x13 
Call at 18W Colllna at. ________ 7 9 1tp
___ ^  I -  .nnd bed complete, ona separata mattraoa. 1M>€ 8 lxtaanth-st ^k-ll]

WANTED TO EUY.
WILL BUT naverat diraet aurrant maters 
and ganarntora; must ba 118 to 126 vqlt# 
P w f  Laundry Co. 12-tfe

WANTED—To hny two geei 
otfico chairs. Addraaa Droara,

I dosks and 
cart TImea. 

.7 3 tfc

w x T m t i T i r w 'r n r '
ttereoth at.._________ ,_____

Booth l.'th J  
________ 79 2tp

FOR BALB—Ona houoo tent. 7-foot wah, 
fumlahed for houoekcaplng, eomplataly 
screened, fine condition, party leaving 
city; must sell at once. InquIrO Bruaco. 
rear of Virginia Rooming Houaa, corner 
Thirteentb-st. and Ohio. __________ 76-ltp
FOR SJYL^-Rhona tor saio. Coil 116479-2tp

LIVESTOCK.

Well located on Ohio geenne Price 
. T b ^  bnlldlnga are now bring

ing 61.009 per mnoib Incomi If you are 
e-nntlng some good Inc m henrlng boxl- 
nenn prouertv, le' Ui show you Ihli pro.v- 
eily. $10,01X1 cnah. hnlaL,.# 1 .ms. 

r. N McCU HE.
'On Ohlo aee. Phone 33*. 78 tfe

FFt'l: e.xl.l. i,i 'I iniK —Ktavei' i t c u  honae 
K-i.Olai cl,mrlOfc' kl'-'ei uiCn'h. 'l-'-nia CMng 
to Callft-n In I’ l «,ne K 30,__________70 f

LIST with ua and buy tbreugb un, City 
Propnrty Only, and get what you ora 
looking for. "Rsllabla Servtca.”  Phona 141. 

. NAT U INOB. 40-tfc

LIST with ua and buy tkrougb uo. City 
Property Only, and gal what you ora 
looking for, ''Rellabla Bervica.”  Phona 141.

NAT L  INO*. 40-tfo

tr s r your vacant lota with ua. Wa I ava 
buyers for them arary 'ay. Your lot may 
he tbe one they want. Peeler Really Co- . 
nanf. 700 Ohio. Phona Raa. pbona3810 ____________________ _________ Ij7 tfe
wRfcSl you think of real aetata
Yfann
Flration. A'Doqgan. tha 

National Bank bsaemenL
tbnik 

boma attlaflera'' 
P h o^  70 Ife

^OL'h-hMSf^^uae on Vnnhnrea. all mod
ern; has bulltdk fralurea of all kinds; baa
mrdarn garage with cement rioor end ce- 
eteqt drtreway t.hna curbing I'ld nidewnikt. 
Price 68.000. Henson A Calller, pbone 1818 ' 8 8 tfc

THE HOME r e a l t y  c 6 . 
Doantlful new home, 6 rooms and slaap

_ _ _  • V ___  Ing porch, all modern, double garage withFOR BALB—One large tana of Mrtaa. concrete drivswny. located on Monroe-at.. 
aaw wagag and b a n m ; oaa a llcb  ce w :;,,,^  blocks of Tenth-at. Tou cun t beat 

one kitchen cablneL and tnia buy at 61.100: with good terms.
g-room modern horns on Rurkburnelt

WANTETf—Fnrnlsbad boras for cash; will 
nay 68.000 to 112.000. Wrlta  ̂P. O 0 o x 728. 
City. '  ■ 79 3tp

MISCELLANEOUS.
PATTON Mattraoa Factory will mska 
your old nattraosaa just llks new. Ws
will mska thara orar and rstura onma day. 

-----  2U -tfcFSons

M ttei

1600.
“?snALL h tn ^  o fm a ltn o s  workT 

Itea Mallraas Factory. Wa guarsataa 
to glaaaa you or raltiod yeur menay.-  -----  (gs-ife

inSTT
Phoas 1606.
hK A U IT"H «EL=TO TyToprolabad tn oow 
brick bnlMlag. balf block rrora d«pot *  
sorth aids; rales 61 and up Hare .era- 
ployateni agency In roanerlloa wUb -be- 
teL LM  yoor help wanted with ns. d. B. 
Hearb, ITop,. Barkbaractt, Tasaa. 71-30tp

papwral sad ptOLiutii'lAgulN at IN 2«Rt- R n 
•L .k  r . I»-llF  « S

-  CLEANING.
K. -A. R A ii,B T ,aata  vncuua earyat anSun. Itietta

onegai roagt.
other bnusoaold goods, ebaap Apply aoa- 
bair mile from tba east aod of Faartb-ar. 
on tha Band-Pit rrad. O. L. Byrd. Tl-Rp 
HOKRKL rante 0 years old. xrekgbl 760
pounds baa anderbit In tafi ear; baa brand 
ou left sbonlder. 61. C. fisbar, Wlcblta 
I'slli. Ht. 6  “Reward for tatorraatlon.7 8 M
I.0 8 T—Gray nara. d yaara old, weight

IBIp

M andt,''ao'marks or brands; gW*for'ra- 
{nra lo  wicblla Brick aad TUs Co. _J. 'F.
Olleer.
r n t m iC T E s ;

T7-3IP 
has bailor.

Reward. Addraaa O. T. Baadars, Oaa. Del.
Wlcblta Falla.___________________ 79 3tp
J E R licr  oow Vor sola. Coll 1*66 Buritett. 
at. • _________ I_______76-ltp

1—m isceL iREAL ESTATE—MISCELLANEOUS.
READ THIS C A liE F C ttr . ',,

A 610,000 profit for qnick sola. A U- 
room bonae; Imuaaass bOBament; steam 
beellag plant t loealed'on one of tba heel 
cornara In Okiaboma City outoMa tba 
main baaineoa dMrlct. Tbla proge ^  ran
ha bought for quick sale for 
thaa coat M  tha balMIng. Will glee prlra 
god full dooerlptlon by letter. Prefer ara- 
Ing you If yon want to nuke tnoaay. My 
raferenra LHwrlr National Bank. J. w . 
BUUnga, 318 L t b ^  NaU Onok^Mg. 
XatapboM M o^ NRA 1S-8lp

at., n good buy at 66269, with 626U0 cash', 
balancw Ilka rent.1600 cash, balanea Ilka rant will buy a 
good I-room houaa In good nelghborh,>od.10-room houae. cloao In, a (oread aala. 
Wa offer for this week at 66..160 with 61.803 cosh. This houaa will reM aa It 
stands for 6190 a month.

Three lola on Oraca-st., wa otter at a 
bargain. jj789.

THE HOME REAL’TT CO,711 Saxrenth Rtraal. Phona 716. 7t-Ite 
WANTED—Tn aril my liome.___ _ . six rooms
and hath; 387 Travla rail erewlnga 77-8tp
FOR BALE—Apartment bonae furnished, 
cloae In: fin* local Inn; money maker: 
price light. If you ara lnlerrate<l call lbs
owner, phono inS. Agrnia nrado'l apply. 
Meqn ro deal with nnrririaer dTrrct 7T-.ifp

SPECIAL f o r  TODAT AN*b TOMORROW.
This nice newly papered and painted 

home for tha small pmount of ilx then- 
sand dollars, good tarma may ba had. a 
full slaa corner lot. larga gmsaga nnd 
ehltdtan yard all go with this axcaptlonal 
buy. '*

'  MANN A DOUOAN.
Booament P7M  MhUonnl Bonk Building, 
rbons 207L 79-ltc

gDWLINfl jNvmYikivT l?6i4̂ ASfY’.
Pbona 2844. N|9  Iwdlina-ave.

Let ua sbnw yon lbl| bnine on Ibe pare- 
meiil fnr 613.9tX>. It la five rooms, garage, 
drireway, and (urBlabe<l witb Ibe iieat of 
furniture .Thla borne la tn the very heat 
part ef town and surrounded with good 
Domes. Immollala pnaaeaalnn.

The beat Uuy la tnwn In tbe term of a 
fir# room home, east front; modern lu 
every respect; 67.909 with l>eat of terms 61.-''4X> caan Immediate iH>aacnalon.

roWLINtJ INVESTMENT COMPAXT *19 Indiana ave. Pbnne 3844. 79 2tc
drteeway. and In the heat part of Ronth- 
land addllloiv Prlra flO.OOO with the heat 
of terroa_

Lticlle at. New heaiillful five-room home 
with hullt-Ia faalurea. Iireakfaat room and 
edge-grain floora tarmiahoul thla home, 
la a bargain aj 67.809. Wa bava tight more 
new bomea nn thla street.

Elliahoth-af, New yeVfo,faoia hmaa nn 
Ibe very highest part of thla popular 
alrael; north fronf, garage, driveway aud 
everything that It takes to make a home 
This boms la tba beat arranged borne to 
Via found In the vllf. Can he sold fnrnlabe,| 
or-.ODfurnlahed rnfnrnlahad $*.300.' with 
lenha lets than rest. Immedlata postea- 
ainn.

Price 1330, half cesb, halanra one and tw6 jMru.
Will not glvD oombera lod  Incuilont of 

BDUMD over tb« pbuiiD. If m hj to a re  
«D7 of ib« AbovD biiUtes vrill b a  ilad lo ■bow 70Q

LOriR A. ROBINHON.
TU Oblo avoi Bat^ineui Ontral tftoek t x t h .

Pbon» 25*15 ____ 73-tfc

PICALER HCALTV COJlpANY 00 liblo. PboDo 72ft. lUs. puonc 5*C. 
Tbla la only ■ very few of tbe boua8®a 

I fbal we have ilR(e<l. W> bav# buunra pii 
every Rtreei in il|c Uiy. prU'e«l froai 
lo 9ftO<Hn If yob went a  bout of luy 
<!<^crlii(lt D. #e»- UR lH«fore you buy.

Tw'elftb at. ftli*rootu bou«e. c^aaiit^-ln 
aleenlDf ponb, iwn Baraevs: kK.iluO, fernR.

Tblrti'eotb. FIve-rtKiu bouae. MartM«a 
drireway. |7.oni).

Lu •IK'Ri .New fire room boute/built* 
i In feat urea, atiictly moUcro; n r a ie ;  urmt.

J.nvltle Ft r ;v f isKtin 43elelii ready to 
mnva In; uoderit li# oery  respect: 51U.00U; lern.N

aeroplane bungalow,
rniirfceo»l-n. Trand new six-room 

bon^e. •xtru nl«'e lu every reepert, lU.OOii.
whiff Ef tiLHxl alx-room uoiiee,$4.«ih fflHh
Llltuiivtli. New five-room bungalow, 

atrhily new and moderu, fSeftbO, $5,500
cash.

Eleveutb-at Blx rooma, aleeplag porcb, 
garage. IH.4G0, $2 ft(i0 rash.

Fourtb-Rt. Klva-routn bouae, $3,600, 
$I rCAi caeb.

loee-at. Good four-room bouae, $4,000, i
balf caab.

b'tlmora-at. Brand otw flva-rooma and 
I aleeplog porcb. $0,500. balf cMb.

We have't mndera alx-rnnm borne witb! » • « «  lut uu LucUlc,
lot 1.80 X 220 feet'bear tbe new school i v*i****' • . „
liulldlng. In Rowle. that vee will trade fori ^ . .Z
• good place bers or la Colorado. Thla  ̂ tn(^ern. Lot 5 3 1-J \  130.
home la 63.800 furnlab^. ’Terms 82.800' •*;*?*• W'®** 3.
caab. halanca at 8 per cant dua In one. I ” • " '• "“  •*2 , flTa-room bonae. Mod- , 
two and three years. i f™. »•*•»' -

A  ftre-rnora boma. eaat front, on nna of •'*»? room booaa.'*
the l ^ y  atroets In Wlcbltb Falla for only'68.80ft. 81300 cash, balaora like rent. bonae. flsnbla gsr-

un Polk-at.,We have homea \n all ports of the city I ••i; ,1” * 
and keep ,11 of Ihf lieal hnya In tbe city j 60x180.
nt all tlmev and WRH he glaA at any lime eljOOO, half
to show you. If wa ban not'coiiTriica'yoii 1  ̂ Mmiroe-of. Btrlrfly mode^ ^
we have the beat de will amlla just the *';^Pl"g porcb, gafigt, ♦7.80U,
aamo ta If w , anW yrm.

Phone 2844. *19 Indlana-sva.
COWLING INVESTMENT COMPANT.

______________ 79-2tC
h a v e  a new 6-room k.ungslow, modern.
on Fllmoro-it.. 1 blocka from TonUi-st. 
,68630, small cosh paymanu Phona 1672.

< 76-ltp
T a l k  t 6  H T T l------------------------------------

flve-

llt-tf
WE bare I8h e  4andy good bonaas cloae 
>o Austin achool
__  t’EEIF.R REALTY CO.7f 9 Ohio. ,  Pkooa 738. Ua# Phoot 6883 

'  74-tfc
TP---------------------------------HIFF-Atri Oht i>AViCMKNT.

A bMUtlfnl bungalow wllb flea itmma, 
hretkfkat room and hath, uardwood floora 
InJ*® rooma: all latest bulK-tn faaturea 
TKTI'VNfb la a"Mlghty good buy at 60A8U.- 
considering Ibe kwatlon on nevement cloae 
lo  Alamo achool; term# kTra. Ngtl. Bank 
Maemenu Pbone 1071.
_  MANN A DOI'QAN 79 lie
WHE.N yon thiak m l  oaCSTa Iktbk Ofano 
A Doagua. I bo ” boaM nateiftars”  FlrM 
NsUoaol Book baaaaaoau PboM I87t 

--------  _  _  _  . It-tft'

62000 cash.
Cnlllna al. Strictly modern new 

room house, 68AOO: raay terrat.
Harrlaon-M, New tlft-room bosaa, 68A0i>,

$1,800 cash.
Two good raat front loti eg Fllmert, 

together. $1,180 each.
Rroad-at. Oood nro-room raodeyg bouae; 

garaga; 68,400; rioaa In.
Cast froaU earner lot on I'llmora, 6LM0, 

loaldo lot, in.2nA.
Kemp-hlvd. Brand nave elx-room bonae. 

hal|i-ln feature# hardwood floort; garage; i  610 (XXI; good tarma. ^
New four-room bonoa In Blbly-Tsytat M 

addition, 63JW). 6L0IM cash. ’
Ntatb-it. New tlx-roou bans# BIrtettF 

modern, 68,000 .  K  ■
NIntb-st. New. flea room# ball balb. 

taraga; gt.TM, 62.108 nab.
Tbraa good asst tr«Al lota am Polk-at., . 61.000 eaeV T
LnclHa-aU Nsw fM -roem hoaOs, 65JMk g

k * BPBC
t   ̂ Tum Bc 
 ̂ AiiUartt. 960 
M  dwtUlAf.pteea to ia «xoi 0 ood iaam M  

A w a s u a  B . I Buagalowo Iftv 
• aud Oruptoca. i 

caah, ball 
f^BMtor-atv, bat

$5,560 caab.
_ 8«v^th-af. Kaw Brocaa boaaD, gtrtgv. 
iT.JDn 12  ono caab. v-*

riCBLin BEALTT COMPABT,
TOP Oblo aTg. PbM t 725. Baa. pboPe 3Pf«|P-it6

Griga. PrlcD ^  
laoca tam 6a 
Bloff iC., I50P 

dwtlUap, extra 
$1,800 caab, bala 
per ctat loCerael 

Eteventb-at., <
{lertb front, atoc 
OW, bardwood a 

tbrougbout; ouii 
eat buUdlug feat 
area. He. Tbla 

, $14,000. Ifuat be
Inveetlgete tble : 

 ̂ on perement. 
Fourteeotb-et., 

Ptrtctly modem 
eoraer lof. Tbit 
borne Piice | 
caab. baUnce to 

Kourteeiitb'at.. 
^atrhily modern 
Tbla place la B 
kUNiln iH'Uool. I 
vKllmore-at., ]3Q 

eni bungalow. 
ca*X liiilaiM*e t«Ti 

ririDibre at., K’lfh 
lyvintAilem bungi 
firiveway;, ^aiba. 
terma \  

i f'llmoregt., LV 
I em i'i)iignh>w m.

Klliuoreat.\170i 
I aew uiiMloru mini 
jUalf caab. talann 
I place la b r«»al 
|$5.rrfl0. Must be 

Ftficentli Mt . ll 
e  UA 52 1 2 by 1 

labd paltered. Pr 
IcaRh. iialNiu'e *.V 
I  llnff-ara Hlx 
Ibonic; baa hard 
|lFtilll-in hutb lull 
Ifaat rtM»ni. Hr. 1 

worth tnvt^tlga
MnrrUon-at., Tn

nrw, stritily ukhIi 3.10. TbriM* ulai-f 
ran h«> ncIiI for a 
IDcr paM llkr i 
ll.iHR) in«»rc than i 

l{t>|||6|ar at , TdQ 
erii ilHi>iHntr Pri 

■balanrc trrma 
Krtnp Mvd . 

m hungnlow an 
rernia fJ.uuO real 
Buall.r.

l.itt iiio* Rt.. innn 
r>m brand n<*w 

llo w : ltnnln<MMl fin 
|l^nntlful light fix 

i« rmR.
.M6»nfoe-af. clone 

btrtrtly nifMlrrii 
TbHirN. gJirRyr *rr
fai n— Trrt 

Nvlog town .n:i<l
MHlr«‘for  Rt. 

KrNml n- w a(rl< tiv 
iM.riOn TrrmN ^ 1 1  
aoutb at K t>rr n  

THK II 
IPhODce 2101 aud 1

MANN A DO 
Beven tlocke tr*> 
alldlng, one LlocI 

|i$o. $ large rooma. 
front ana bacK p 
loubU giragv. i 
^ouee. automobile 66. terms.

On Rllxaheth. I 
bervant room, hu 
btalrv; soon to b< 
lll.epd.

In Floral Heigh 
rooma. bath, bre 

arrangement. Prlc 
Monn>e*eL« 6-ro 
ith. white eoanv 
n one of the pi 

pity. EaM front. 
m y  6 t 9IOO0.
In floral Height 

atlon tn town for 
avinent, 5-room. I *1 drtvo, garage, 

thla one.
_ When In the ma 
Ifeal estate call 10 
|lbe *'Home Batlafli 

In Southland, e 
rith every bullt*b 

not quite coropl 
Ihprouf^h Inepectloi 
Wood floors, sleep 

J inodern convenient 
The price ig eight 
U  so desired.

Culford Place to 
bectlon of the city, 
Clful home# In this 
Ing a home thla ui 
Ue. TMd la one c 
hardwood floora. t  
ypacloua dining i 
room, roomy kltcli 
% in  three lane, bre 
Also a rosy aleeplm 
pldeWallui and pavei 
The home complete 
ford I’lace. ('alt u 

When yon think i 
A  I>ougan. the her 

We have aeverml 
and locations If y< 
around at any tirr 
than glad to talk 
with you. We hav< 
tn Wichita Palls a 
but we are an eata 
pot be able to make 

It we tnay save 
*’ I{ome Batlsflf 

Hero 1s a real ba 
I large rooms, bath 
porch, extra etxe lot 
prty And will be li 
The price la 95$g0 

%nce to suit 
m  Whethervyoa war 
ever the aliuatlnn 
care and three aale 

MANN A 
The **Home SatlafI 
Bank bbeeoient.

4 ot
h'.‘

HTKHLIK 
Ten room bouRe. 

pnt'a boiiRe, double
IN TkON aii4l rnvR. at
,M&Hi a« lu lleniio.r 

bnlRniw .3 1% 
yeem. Ihe tbore 
K ' w o r t h  o t  tahed 

Konr-r«M»m b«6UR« 
Twelfth for fk'.mo. 

TeoUe by IH run 
I adiii'.oii for

'I •• • hi IlFC 1
lo? foiM I <1 n.r**rr 
»n Ta.vlor for $7.rin 

Five n»'»m l6«»«f4" •
I4in 7>1n< k on T9 .*'|

Eight'room two -i, 
ra Tenth for 

Five-room hoiia. li 
Ironfh for #";.<xa' 

Vacant lot lii bfo. 
fo» xixxi.

Fivo room eellaga 
ter kK.8ia<

F#at front flTf-ron 
au Monro* for 8*,.(XM' 

Four-room hou** 1 
Mvrt for 6.7..-XKI Wll 
part of pxymont.

*v3 -r..o-.| Hoitra Ir 
W 8 for 64.2!MY

( IV* room h,>nao I 
Iior.. for 68.000.

Flv*.rnom hoiiao I hii 68JMX>.
^Fi,-.;r-,o«. houaa la
18. for 8*.400.

M  vmoiii hnnao 
V — --(nr i>o*ch*a o 
khek for 67.000.
. houaa lalor tRnnn.

B lwm in beusa ii Ivr 67.800.
VacBl In Rlghtaa
, 84,000.

— .»l lh kono* 14] 
■HgWa. for SlJlOflL
ter 88 WxT** ^ * *  •*

M22?:̂ *T8̂ 5s.-*
J îmr-rooig bonoa t

rural I i m T ,



"V

191t
TV.
r* gtv*
l«M ll
ifM 409. 

17-tfo"Tirn
alivr i f  
I. Will 
to offer 
. r  it«« •7

TER. 
6-room 

•tt onU 
Duatnew 
aiit att*

11-tto

• 1 /  , t
inm iB IIA Ta AUCU8T IS. Itlt
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WICHITA DAILY TIMES »'
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IMPROVftO C ITY  P R O R tR TV.
■PBCIAI. ^R O A IN S.T u BOBBiirr (--------i :  ( f  .  OQMPANT^  |‘ ^ AaatiR-it. MOO bltek .^nTo-rooa, aeO-. ti a n  4«alUM. W s IM taat TbU 

tto .  II _ *• *■ Moulnt ranU. Prioa |6,nA1  U taa
‘S Avasua B;
i - •'

U)T8a  
mvdarO 

U Malar,'' li«a liO-
IcaOOMU.
I bouaa, 
d Mratar, 

cluaala, 
turva lu ^
la, book- ^
pd walk, 
r lot A
Eu boma 
;k "poreb, 
pua Lot 
car Ilua 
wajluukalow.
I, aaa and 
aturca lu 
ol OUx16U 
ua Prlca 
autt pur-
r, alodaro 

buuaa; , 
lia A'l UV. i 
tnJ tbioa *
'U burnt, 
irat (rout 
ii.UM>. bait 
«  yaara 
•lb, aawly b. Jix aitd 
Ik < lu 67U0 
laut Prica 
lar montb. 
Iiuogaluw,
>ld water, 
n kllcban,
1 cauMDt .
•h, balapca
ata plumb- 
liar. Prlca 
.T6U. »7.UUU

our roont 
romplHo .

ind water. 
ca 6S0 par
Dina. Ilrlug 1
I. (Iraplaca, 
wo aala of 
alar, larco 
ban. braak- 
itck poreb
good title  
for 64X«>, 

lib. Imma-
littb room.
'rlra IU.79U, 
otbly p a y

I, compMa 
loratad on 
»a. I*rhw
larb bona, 

la back
JAW: good
K Bira ligbt 
nlco cloaatt, 
a rage. Price 
id lornt 
uuta- con - 

nira l>Kli| 
h. I wo two- 
.rnnt Price 
kmI terut.' -c 
la.^couiplcia * 
orcb, double 
luatla tibiiol 
;aab. babioce c

bath ron 
comer 7 

tea t'.fS par
le*a plumb- 
‘ A . tb.tuu.
heme, bath 

oa corbar 
balaoca 6'J3
lala plumb, 
rice K>.4U0,

In modem 
tad li>ld 

Price Avaeo, 
and ibrre

bath room, 
d oa catt 
from blab

baUuice

ileta plumb- 
luret. gtr- 
fettiirea In 

atb. balance
eompteia 

alk. tnutb- 
llae. Price 

per moot.
trout lot- 

one and l« 0
tncatlont of 

ll j  to tea 
be glad to

) . N .block F.xrb. 
n t f c

•U-room ttrlctlp aiodara 
buBgaloir. New, hardwood ileor, mantle 
tnd Oreptaoo, .Baraga, ate. Frico.lTAOU, 

catb, baiaaoa tenat. 
rior-at., bataraea baeaath and Btgktb. 
oom atriclly modem buagalow. Itraad 
adge grala pine tioora, mantle and 

, garage, cement walkt and drlra- 
>rka *7,0001 good tarma 

jluff-at., 1000 block. Six-room modara
Craga. Price *7A00i tarma ona-btU caab,Iaiic# t#nMa

BloH-at., 1600 block. Pteo-room modem 
I dwelling, extra nice, only 64A00; lermt
\Tk OlAOD catb, balaneo per taantb wltb b 
‘  par cant Intaieat

Elaeanlb-tt., eoraar Daaaer. Beautiful
Siortb front, atocco and hollow tile biinga- 
ow, hardwood and edga-gralii pIna floort 

tbrongboot; mantle and flraplace; all lat- 
aet building fealorea; 1106011(01 llglit flit- 
urae. etc. Tbit p4tca la a real l>argnlu— 
•16,000. Untl be told Quick. It will pay to 

lA  Ineeatlgata tbla U yoa want a nice borne, 
M* on parement. I

Fonrtaanlb-at., 1000 block. Six-room I 
atriclly modem bungalow, north fronLI 
eoraar lot. Tbla It bread new and a real 
hunt. Prlra *7.‘.90. Terma one tblrd 
catb. balance to ault purebater. I

PouHeentb-tt., 1300 block I'lca-ronm 
tlrliily modern dwelling, gtrukk. etc. 
Tbla place la nearly new and op|>oalle 
kuatin ai'bool. I’ rb-c f7.dbu. Tern a.
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“BRINGING UP FATHER” (Copyright) By GEO. McMANUfi

•i-'

IPANY. 
puone 3W3.

Ibe boutet 
a bouora on 

from fl.Ontl 
lome of any 
ou buy.glatwd-la 
.:nuo, lermt. te, garage,

houte.’̂ bullt- 
; garage;

ready toct; *10.000;
baogalow,

alxroom 
peel. »U.(ioi». 
loiiae, *dA«U,

bungalow, 
lAUk |O,6U0
ptag poreb, 't
laa," *3,000.
rate. M.eOO. [
t-momt and \   ̂

■ cM h. ^ '
t on Lucille,

flee room 
63 1-3 \  130. .
bonae. Mod- m ,  
y, ivm*- .  room bouaa,'

dsnbla gtr-. 
teerm*.

Folk-at...
room df 

,801 >.
I new flre-
haeaa. OOJO'.. '
on FUatert,

odera bouao.; .w
ImoN. lUSO. ^
-room bduae,

»ri; gtrnga; '
1 Blbly-TnyBf i t  

Strict^ j  
hart, hatib 

aa ^ ik-nt., ,

IhonOA
gtraga,

T cou.'c:
TMlft A

LONE ^OM E
P U A C C !

h-»'i

IMPROVED CITY PROPERTY. LEGAL NOTICES.
f o i l  S.\ LU—birw ftre-rMiu noMlern bouac  ̂agalnat J. U. Kvana In (lie atiin of tlOOO

' for coat a and (or ganenti and apeclal ra-, Fllmora et., 1300 block. FWa-rooin mod-1 nicely finlabad Intide; woiilil luka eacant 
a ^  bungalow. Price lOAUO; uoa balf' tut or car at part pay, dee Uanka, Itlu

seraiitwntbti.
TALK TO KITTS

0̂-3lp
_____________________  .. m - t f

A BEAI-TU'LI^ little (-room boioe 00 irDlb »i tu ll<« l>««t rMlUruit* p«it; tbU plii’t will kliuw fur liMlf; priL** 
iltfovou 4 C*»1U< r, Uoom Bjuuj It Uiriliifr
Uhlic alio___________________GS'ifc

U«»f. •tc.
fall not. hut hava hAfore aald 

Cfmrt, at Ita aforraald n**xt rugular term, 
Ihia writ with your return thrr*‘Oii. show* 
lag how yoti hava exeoutfd th« aama.

Oivao unUer my hanH an<l th«* a«*al of 
aatd court, at office In U li litia Falla,

Na t  Id. INGE, r m i  Catatc 
‘flellalno Servlca." riiua* til. 40-tfa

jowLlfit A di>i'ULl!Qa

TeiaA Uila lb* 39th ila>* of July. A. Ib 
1919.—A. K. KKHK. Oerk Llaltlct Court. 
Wichita County, Ttxaa. liy  JrWpl Jonaa. I 
Deputy. -  A ug.*-U -l0-3t'

To tha ahcrlff or any cunitabla of
f- IN HISTORY OF CITY

I

cath, lialniice terma.
Flnpora tt., KAO block Plea room atrirt- 

ly ,modara bungalow, brand new. garage, 
ilrlrendT., Mglka, etc. Trice 60.000 UiKid 
terma.

Fllmora^lt., 1300 block. Six-room mod- I ant Ituiignl^ iM.'.aio Terma.
Fllinore-tt.XlTOO Idockf Klea-room bread 

I new luutlern uungalow. Prb-e iM.noil. ona- 
Ihalf caab, balance one and tno ytara Tbla
Blace la a real baraalb and aatlly worth 
l.vio Miiai be ^  nulck. ... .
Fltlrenth el.. 14t»C\ Kfur-pootr dwalltng 

lot fi2 1-3 by liB. '^•Itca acwly pitlntcd
land
catb.

.  Ilufl Ihnnir;
|l•ulll 
|faat

worth 
Marrlton 

new 
iM.
an%'"paTd’ Mko rent.' Are'rtally Avrtb
*1 tat) more thaa etie price. . . .  .................. ..... ............ ........, ......................

,^r./b«'lf r a ^ i  A.™l>. r*l'» 7i’i ’e'nuiiT’ 'ii'uiiilwre.1 on the vllll Warm. With the .throat alValiedtu tlwelling I rice 6u.iW0, ,,, t.,,,,at(at, _ ____ îl.t-ifc of nnid court N'u. T.*9| wherein J.'ulmoat from ear to oar'
llnnca lermt —  .  ̂ ---------------------- |\ ■■M Tt.M sm ;li iiiiMLS. ' w . Btaytun It pUIntlff end tklna Hlayton'l jdantirlcallon Mae made through

j r n ^ r t '  receipt found in her pockat

rnera cape (lochig down u main a««nue 
lunnly after arreama weru heard.
. Thit body ubpeared to have been 
ilragged aoii.e iliatanre before Ufa wat 
extinct. The fine clothea wore mud>lT 
imd covored with blotul. The face had 
been found lying downward in a piuil 
ct hlootl aniuiid lha Oorner from oiir 
of the main alreela of the auburb.

We have the agency for National 
Tiro Cuahiont In Oklahoma. New Mex
ico and T«xbb, and would Uka i« dla- 
poae of Taxat. We can make H Inter- 
eallng to parliea that want lu talk bua-
Inena. Inuulre Lee Ourtin ai Waurlka,

TOFMIVDFFIVE
w i p i u

MrM •»*] f  r<Mwrl«*«. . . .  . 
 ̂ loiuitiK f«*r 9 6>bll6lr«u .

c.'ltitbiuif for «lf^  ............
i ioftitntf for

■ttrMlAii, •cliiMik 
liAitkN. rarfarr aad fan* 
aral atp«o««>a................

KM 4<i (eH| tg\

*•1 *•*»m  u

Tutala
UaVu4

Thr figurea ^ trr  EuUmUt^d today 
hy Mra. Anna M<'QullUn. wlfa of u 
»t<H k>an1a fgapacior. dutiug tba piirk 
Ing boum> waga conirovkray Utld by 
Toderal Judga Alacbulor,

ara
tlU‘ 

k'iib a 
|ga(

V>lt

MU (111
1 lioufw o- inoiir ar.; ii.onii.on, $700 00 ,Vn5't'h7%'^io%na'«I^r'*a pvtitioo fU«i In o*»lahborhood. Invi^rUgatinn reveaiod^ *  
{ l*iibIi. itiilanri* $|u(a» muntbly pa/uintia gpurt on tha fourth <i«y of Aug îat *h« body uf a*; ...... Vwj.. o b i . . e . . m i l . .111.1 ..t . - '*  .••• >

V .”  -  6 . 6 tafkrt I.initb vi»* rfkom mod* \  l l ItMSin-:i» W. bbiytun la puiniur ami rcina r'lnyioii
Kainp . I pH*‘a *l**rin! b;ia  ̂ a**vi»ral hrand new. nlrrly fur- In dafrndant and aaJd ix titlon allagii.a

rn •”, * K S m l t»io Mini an* Ihiubob. \ou lmu gar ImuiaUlau on lha ivth day 6f January, 1U1&. >«lhfVrma $J.ouO caab. baJoOLt 1.W aimi an  ̂ • ‘ plalnilff and d.fen>1rnt u. rr l-gally iwu*.
a t m l l V  .  e ^ ................. . . . . . . . . . e  M . . .  I .  A .  e m __ _ . . t i  e . * . _ . .  e __. . .  ___. . . - e . .  ^ e  a  m  .  .e

hook. ^
;i;i.Klt KiMI.TV ftiMTA.NV. .  Iried ei TerreU. Kaufmnii ciiiiiity. Ttx.ie, | HkHtera by tnhl police they agw a I /  Room 14 Ward Building

ir.t iNiiu. Tbime iJ-V Ib-t Tb.iiir 3'ea ,nnd lived i<i,t<-ihrr ka luieb.md aiwl wtfe.oerion wearing a flowing red lined city PropartF', Farm Land, OH Laaaea.Til ill' until the ilMh Uuv of Mmch I91S. ut which
ONIMPMVEO CITY PROPERTY.

lime the defendant Hhundi.ne.l plaintiff. 
nnd hue n*»t lived with lilm at hut-1 
halttl and wife elnee auld ,l:it*-. That at

ern
Ter
*”Lu.Vlb. «».. 1«m liloek North'fnmt. at*.

■ronm brand new Arli-lle mo.iern t.nnua 
|ln«r; bnrd«*e«l floore. all hulUdn 
Ibamillful light flxfuret, etc. Prlc* 66.400^
I '.Mon roe-ti .  cIom In Tenth at. Klee room 
alrlrtiy mmlerii bun ‘ ‘ “  “ —•*
Tb«>r«. gnraue eerTtnlt 
ta ln -f'ik 'o  Term* *2 
-nvlng town .9:iil tnuti

*” 'Mc«lr. gnr »t. eorn.-r Mnrthtll. KIre r.w.m 
hren.l n--w ttrlU r m.elern l.riOO Trrma ctaU, balaoot $80 par
nuulb at * lu-r j , ,  (.(, i .m ,\V It ilw iliue to l.u»\  . .

Tlir. I ^ ^  Sfoft-gt * Wr lia«<* ILeni. Call ua. V'^wUI glad ln<tauaf or ^ualiflmUon
72 tff- al.ow JUU. llroauu 4  Colll^i

rVhe**^Kwt riathed •*'•"*‘ •"0 of bu^fng or tailing, a vlalt with ua would bt appraclatad.

WARD REALTY COMPANY
Phono IM.

inxnbiw, edge-grain WILL PLLLVon liKlullment plan, three the dale and before the deft-inlant nliat^- 
•' ll••llae. etc., a bar- |.,|, i>n Tru. b«Yrt m e. l•l■■«e to the clty.oned pbiliitiff "he » '" ■ /u lliy  of ex.̂ -M̂  
e.imo en.h On«ner ,nd ...aul.e bo*ilital For price Me Bieh-'cruel trMtiiitnt Hir'rtelliy lowniM the 
I |.e a. Id at aja.rri in. a I’.u.n r, ..iiWrt T3 tfc idalnllff mI.I. Ii o Cel V* . - M. . 1 1 . * ------- inic inKf’thtT of Iht* i»Lilntiff iind «l« frnu*

I. I t '  A I.v A .\ lV ">  .•"« »ai.t I.. • ,uT |,uf..ni,d unit wife iraupporlable
. .  M e may bare il\e l..i eiu W klng ,|,f,i„t.,nt hua i.nt llwd Mlih the

I li.r I'.n-Kr liealiy <\ini..uiy. .90 Ohio f,,, niore th..n It n u y-ur* m xl
, niono iJ3. Ilea JihoneVabJ. . tI7 i fe , ^  ,j|n_ filing of lbl< aiilt but hatI . TT”  - . . T . .. _ 'TT T. - a  ̂ •• . ^  .a i_a:dr .a-lt Kaviad1g t.. ....... ..

Wholly abufidonHl lha' |»l«lntiff
Ipboora 7101 and 20UII.

.\A»\V la (Ida iliua to hoyN yuor ra 'a iit  bd

Pboi,a JIIIO la n iwa|i^eni''or'tVU-li'|l.i <-ounll.' Ttxaa

MANN *  DOUUAN SPECIALS.
Bavan blocka 

building, ona block
iM», I kirg* rooma. — - - _Iront ana teck poprhaa. ooncrata ^K SbU  g^mgl; ^ r v a n l houaa. wash tarU ^hnr 
KSSi? nu^SfoUlo wash rack. Prloa H«.- ^
*On” Ehxaheth. 6 rooma, hath, garaga.

Larvant room, hardwood floora 
Eulra: aoonIts yM
* In Floral H eight*-.e lfir.*"

™ harawoiw ‘‘w b .i ' the i<lbler Tar lor aul.dl\lal..n aev.-ral iileu
to ba on paveroant. |,,„nea l.nIML- near lln-ae bda. A|«(ilr a|

Jfelghta. cloaa to pavement. I •'‘ L'Jy.!*- ' " "  “  ' ------- .------m m a. b a tS  breakfaat room, very neat ji .l t  HA1.K -T « ..  b.i, .am i 
■ r a n j r e i n e n L  Price 67900 with.*:iu0 cnah Ll-akt fra.iii i-ei.ter of town;
M oSoc-aL. « -ro o m a .^ ^ k fa a t  ^ t . v  ,7a--------------- --------------
,1k while aaamei Woodwork. Thta la ■

plain tut without 
That Hie pbiinlirr

_ . „  _ __________ ___  l.i i-ouniy. Texa-i.
_____ 73 tfc nnd haa reOlded In aaid eouniy and atule

i'THririLK~-i:st.''Ti;i.7i i, b i.t jrv o ir» i.i . f--r m.'r#ia|„,,„* g,7»; \  7H «itii ih«* filing of (hin lUlt n  her* fore prnnmt »
^ , -.a,: I ounRitlrrifrt Uio pUiinllff pruyn thal dm *

How by publli^llon to dt*f#r*diint •na
upon final of tMg h« hii\«-

, .judgment against d**f» nd«iit dmoolvtng 
1' tht tbondi o f  matrimony her« toft»re rtlat- . 

riMl g l ICk rt*»uus iu( >our luta «X*i.|ng between plalntifl ahU tUfenUanl fur. 
J t .*afk«4*u h Hon, »*Ni iiittti .*r*« ei '.tX icoat of tMlt and general relief.
Ft ill ■■sAi;K^«‘triira*m r'iFT  l.]^k*^^^ilfi HerHn fall not. but have l»efo®*# SAldt pin; ..\ieP._ lu auu .Ji. m « a » nf.kTfaalU imxl pesular Uim.

a'wrlt with your retiini thereon rhow- 
how you liaya exeiejti-d the aAin,-. 

lityen under in'y lian.l and the newt of

xr.,1— ,.1 runV I Id neiin hoiia,- Plione »>7v \ iH iitp
lock"of puvimenl. lot 7i»x i Ml hi' Mil at iti-e. Lui No. p. I ^ 'k  Hxi. | 
M conioVele IB avery way, and T and H In l.lmk 70 Floral iVigbta 

cMrr'hra. ooncreta drivo, I Vail al TMll-: Iiidlaua or ph-iiie atfljl for

paibi.'whlta aaamal Woodw-ork 
M one of tha prettlaat aUeaU In tka 
p"ty. Eaat front. Tbla la a ramarkabla
*Ja Vv>ral**Haighta. on tho MIL baat lo

tion In town for 660*0. and • * ^ 'J
ment, 6-room. bath. «* "” "* 

driva. garaga, alo. Ton hnd betlar
When iTVha markat fw  

I ratate cnll 1671.^ klann *  Uongan.
“ Home Satlaflars.”  ______In 8ouihIand._ on .HjiH-twa-jj^^fOOwm,

KAleK —i'>«o Iniw TiOxlKl enrb. fniir 
«m rsilr«Mi4i. 
____ 7h rotp

IK

fc fiio ‘,r:srn . 'tsVci.
K̂7‘;rV“ r*3lM“ .rt'‘.rS“11n“Ji iTd

a m __ '  J ___, - - MIf no deslrrd.

LoTk of l,fOts—g«*ioe trery di^elrwble buu 
• i hgrgslni on llays-tl.; to be sold l«y 
owner. I’bttne tb .ip

nsld \N>urt. nt offiro in Wicblts F;iIIk 
ToxanXthls Ih# fourth day «»f Augunt 
l». K. KKKIb «*1. rk l»K
rofirl
Jon<'Sa i>«l

It t
hita County. Tm *p Ilvly. Aui; «.d-S0.:7

11

ANNOUNCEMENl
TheFoovUleOpficaldi., 6218thSLWlcliitaFalls,7ex.
N now iind*T Ibir r^iirtgraimf of Kredi'rlrk \Vi*o|»ey. foniirrly of I'alias. Texas, at a hick rlaoe hr was In rhargs 
of the optiual di-tK*rtmeiit of Arthur A. Kveris Co., for eight years.

Mf. Wotdsev js  a r« rtstepfd and llreti««*d optuni6>trlst urid»T Ih- elate laws ef Vew fork and haa had a aide 
e\|>«<ri('m*e in i^ '  optlcai pio(<*fMitun. hî MnK bten tti;inat;rr diiilni: n of fifteen yi-ars of aueb Iradli.g opthml
vstal>iiii|in.eiinr as: r '

J A 0<^nelle *  C o. eNVw York. N, V. '
8 li^*''kl r#» .  lUi hmnnd. Va ’
W.yCl. Kinsman. W aaitiiigTon. ti. C. .

IMuinh Co.. Tn>y, N; V., e!i?„ etc.
,W e  ra n  assure you of opt|4*sl a rrx lre ; the rq u a l-o f  Ih s t  f*mn»t s n r.w h rp f. • »ur #•>• e ta n tin stk ;n  ro4»m ts s.lulp* 

P f n  w ith  the b«-Hi liie iru m riiia  of prertsi«m  for si-iertUfir i>«* • v s m ln  O u r  h ns g rin d t'ig  factory hss W e n
yrhbtpgefj w ith  the afldlMon o f t h r  iH tcrl i»«JH'htri*r> In  lll•••t

/  nnslem In » very reppert, atii cnf.allft*
fitir tn'isiMiitiy grif^lhg imsiu«-ss, tn:*Wtrig our plant 

. . . .  'o f  grutding sny kind of «»ptii.klmic lens alth distmU'h. *1 Ills dr|>srtm**nt 
is in the charge of a skilled opttobiii.

We are «ell eqult'Prd to eiamltio your eyes, gfind your lenses, repair your glasses, all In'a prompt arxl expert 
manner.

Let it« be your •*Oplonfiffrlais‘* and **Opiiciftns *•
Your oonn«lenca will li# cherished and value*! to our mutual advsniagf

X E X A S
C R U D E

Monarch of the Indei*endant Com* 
panies

Another Dividend 
xSoon Will Be Paid

Two divldetiilg alroady have been 
tMUd by Texiui <*rude. Another will 
ibe paltl In fViolber In fact, wa 
hope sn<t heh»-\e thst a litg. SpeHsl. 
extra dividend Will be paid bidorw 
that iinie

You «>hsre in all
- Iiemniilber* Th**## who buy now 

St the 11 prU^ will get (ho divi
dend* and sll (he benefit tliat mar 
S'-rr ûs *hr«>ugh (he itirreaaa In tho 
prh'o of ihe stoek, sura to happen 
as nev' wells come In 

iNiti'l tiilsa this rhsnee.
Texss ('rude Is a bbt company^ 

with entirmibus wells, wdth r«'a1 pro
duct l«>n and with many weUa utt* 
tl*r way in the wonder puoki of Texas.

(let our free rhsp Clip this nd 
and send It to us and we*ll sand 
voii a luap ahowing th$ Texaa flekta

Y lU mn loeato our holdinga on It 
(Mir hlggrst well at Hanger Is 

right at the sands now and should 
t»e hnmght In by Ihe time thla sd 
Mppesr* It Is a neighbor to the 
wnrld-tboaling wells that have made 
Itsi6g**r fsiiioiis.
Y o r  CAN HM.YHR OUR PKOFTT8
Texas Crude Oil Co.
WCTWOLCUM tlCUW ITIB* CO., 

Oanaral Aaantt. W. F. T.
610 Malw •«., Fart Warth, Taxat

Map o f Texas Free

r o ll  riioYre^otN s«<e J. M. 
Ilensd-st. Tbuiie UXi

riilltfreBS. l^fu
TH-:mp

IdK  HALF ^t’ti**!*-* I«H. r|«M»e lai water, 
gas eooiieetlon. l*rh'e HTiU. MJO rash, hsi 
ane« oae aud two jears' iltuo. Ap|dv H i; 
J'rueliart- __________________________ Tthlfp

FARMS AND RANCHES.

Culford riaca la tha ^ I n g  raalflanra i, bj "n
union of th , city. YVa ba 'a  »®'"* •7 " “ '  I'Ulnelew. Will 
tul home. In thla place. If >0“  Term, to right m

aactio 
llful I
fe ‘.  home Ihle la wLera you ahouW aet-. 

Thai it ona of the many: 7 roome. 
iM^woud floor., benutiful living ra««i, 
apactoua dining room. 
r^m . roomy kitchen, large 
6%  three lunfe. breciyAleo a coiy. aleeplng room. O a i^ -  drtve, 
aldewnlkji and pwvement la now U o l«  la ii  
The home complete la 10 be found in Cul- 
tonl I’lace. Call ua today.

When you think real eataU think llano 
A  ivougan. the home eatleflera.

We have aeveral buclnaaa opportnnlttee 
tdid lecatlone if you are inteMtied caU 
around at any time. Wa will be more 
than glad to Ulk your ppoblema over 
with you- We have not been In btwlneee 
In Wichita Falla aince the year of one. 
but we are an eatabllahed flH"- We nwv

4ot be able to make for you akada of oaeh 
It we biay aave you qulta a blL 8t-a 

lie “ Home Fatlaflera.”
Here la a real bargain on Eleventh-at..

I lame rooma. bath, larga front and bnek 
Ciorch. extra aUe lot; thle la clnae In prop- 1

FARM LAND FOR haLU 
Tbrss tboug^ou gcre iinproTsd farm tud 

lisb* KfUbt.v, Tsxas, urar 
rut lu suit purchssft 

Terma to right nsu Csg u««« suiiiu ruysliy 
DeULIIKY UKALTV

Phone Xi. OMu
TO tfv

C H i w n n  ! 
T0T i i M 3EIIDF : 

i 4 . i i r a i i ( [
I NEW  YORK, Aug. IS —ln terio\ ilo

” t>vHK.kKv~TTk a l 1 v t i » (oratln* eaaenllal to tlin reuovatr
A Colorado ranch of ilTu xerce In Otero of huntirada o (  apartmcnla pmitaralor 

(Hiooty. ultH* milrs w**«i Mf RfH liy ,Fur«l 10 O ctober leasing rgtue to  n slgO' 
end two nillex from Mxiixanolx. x eialtnii ou .t ill today by the xtrlke o f 16,080 iiaiiil 
the Kama Fr railroad, haa a iili-i- .lx nwin . deroratort and paperhangert. 
r« ld e« .e  and ell letinnt l.miM., Ha* a| f|,p „o rk era  demand a 6-rtay work
cmtlrati™." ” u » 5 r ‘ lD‘ 'Hn.r,i‘;  p.'^nt!r“  h n T r b J e r V cbiss slung tlis «M Asnfs Iv irsii higii-M'f havp been rt
wgf wbl«-h U pavwl to within ons mik o f ’ reiving $6 a d ty  for h forty-four nou.' 
isnch. Can he ronncri»d wiih (F6,(mh) volt - w'eek* 
f‘ lr<'trlc pow^r line wid/b runs t»y t)H*| 
plsre. Tills ranrh ts Iriigsted and rsr* I 
rl#*g fall water rights l(6mts for $7,000 a 
>»*ar. I'rto* hsif rsRh. ,

DellFRilY nUAleTY CO. *|
m i  7 0hlo.sre. PbdtiH* XL 7$ Utp

Arc
LEGAL NOTICES.

THE HTATK OF TUXAS.
m y  And will be In great (iernmnd soon. To the sheriff or any consiubte of Wloh- I 
The price ts t$4^0 wtUi ISuVO ussh, b a l- . Itg county, Greeting You arc hereby com- 

^ i c e  to suit. ' r^Andecl tu summon The Ryiidlonte 01l*Co., t
is'Vhethervyon want to buy or Jiut Vx>k The Kanvsey o a  Co., The I?ncle Jos o il i 
over the situation come dowm _  1***!!̂ ® ' Ilurk (Consolidated Oil Co.. I
enra and three 8ai^m*n st^your service.MANN 4 DOUOAN.  ̂ ,
The ’’Home HalUflerge’* i'lrat Nsilonsi 
Bank bkaeuKOt.

*  ̂ KTKHLIK a BABER.
Ten-mom house, slen*('(iig porch, terv* 

pnt'a house, doable pii^ae, shade*, dra 
I-Ties and rugs, store* .rllsr, lor-itod un 
jlitln SI lu Heoikda for $1rt..VW. one hoi.

bntsno* .*!». two three and four 
y«*er*. Ih e  above price Inrlndes ai»oat 
FJ-'SSi worth of shsdrs, draperies sud 

Fonrro6»m house in lOUi)
Twelfth for S'.TOn

The Tarver Lkilllna Co.. Hurk C(»nsoll , 
(lHt«H| Oil Crt.t hlsstiund OU Co.. Interna* ! 
U«»nal Texgis Oil'Co., Trumlsj Murray A 
Alms Oil Co.. rjoMen Rule Oil Co., Nance 
dr Crowley Oil Co., (PKH*h A I>avts i>ll 
Co., 'Mo-Te* (Ml Co., Hurk Extension Oil i 
Co., Wrinier*Townsend Oil Co., (Jrand • 
Duke (Ml <?o.. all Joint stock aMoctatlona,
by making nubUceUon of the citation once 
euidi week for four sui'cessive weekp pre
vious to the return day nereof. In eome

D E L C O - L I G H T
Th« eem p itt , Elaetrle Light and 

Fatwgr Plant.
m odem  and Haniury way to 
Operates a tacutuu cleaner—the 
•weep.

BROOKS BROS., AGENTS
• 17 OHIO AVE.

newspaper published In your county, to 
appear ut the next rt-giiiur term of the 

*6 -6. district wurl of WlrhlUs county, to*bloca on . hulden at the ctuirt houee thereof In
.................. . . w, w ** •-.I-,,-1 Falla, on the first Monday InTvelve by 18 raragi If block 2, Spivey Heptember A. D. IfUa. the same Wing the 

ad«li*;ui6 f«ir fI ***>■ fcHptember A. l». 1SM5». then'I *.* M ic ' * hi iî e In irOO idoi'E on ^ay* nii,| th»*ro to answer a petition filed in 
lo? fet flVe^ , , 6 ■ •*“ *’* court on the -2i(h day of July A. I».M I .'I n.ei'ern itituse In i3n0 Imock ijiij*, in n suit, niiiiil»er«‘d on tlie docket 
tn Taylor for fT.rm ,  ̂ court No. JjJ4. hlifreln O. C.

Five r«*'»m hoMsf ‘ urulsbetl for $5.50Q in Uhodea Is nlulntlff and Imperial Petrul- 
14<« >1ot k on , . e ..k wt *. ! ^  Vlpglnwv Oil (."o., M. 4  P.Elgbf-r4K>tu two -mry bouse lu 100 block purje on  ^  y , ,  Burk-Kort Oil 4  (lua 
on Tenth for ai7.r*no. . .. Co., Tennessee No. 1 Oil (Jo., Tenneaeee

Five-room h'uise iu 1460 block on oerm- j  on  Ou., Tennessetv No. 2 (Ml Co.,
leentb for i»%.(kK* Orcenwoofl (Ml I'o., Ilealton Dil Co., all

Vacant lot In bunk 81. floral Heights.^ the ubov** are Joint:*ai6<’k assoclatlonai 
fo* $m . .  ̂ ' J- !)• Uvans. Plahcr' 4  (ItllUand, a co*

Five-room cottage In 1200 block on Polk., pgrtnerahtpr lY. P. Lincoln. K. P,. Rasa,
for VlBW , . , . ' ............. J *niar<l, O. C. Wood, a co-part*

Fast front five-room house n̂ IMO block nershlp. The Ryndic.'ite CMI Co.. The Uam- 
SQ Monroe for $T».00tl. _  *  ̂ ^  I »cy Oil Co.. The l^ncle Joe OU Co.. Ran*

Four-room honse In IWB block on Kemp- i grr Hurk Consolidated OU Co..-J*he Tar* 
Mvd for $n.«vm. Will •consider light car ax v«.r DrJinhg Co., Hurk ConaoUdhted Oil 
patf o f payment. ^  \ Co., Kaatlagd Oil Co.. IntarnatlonAl Tex*r vi»*n hA»iR*i In IWO 11o(k on Kemp ''*• -
m a  for $4.2ftft . ^i ixe room h«uae In Mock on FI! . . . . __
««fi* for Pd.onn. I Tea o il Co., Jiurk Kiteiiflon Oil <;o.»

Ftve-room hohae In IJOO block on i4th Welmer-Tuwnaend Oil (*o.. (Jrand Ihike 
Idi IdAOtf. ..a*. 1^^*^*® * JuiDt stock assoclatioiis, afshsnss la 1900 block on Eighth-1 defendatita. '
|$. f̂br $8,400. * a I petition alleging tliat about R ^ t

LODGE DIRECTORY.

I v.v>., r«8iiaaa uii v.x>.. jni*rnationai Tvx. 
P- Bw on  t"o., Ttumho Murray t  Alma (Ml 

j Co., ilolrtrn Kul, (Ml Co : Nance *  Crow- 
It- ! Ir.r Oil Co.. (Jooch 4t T>nvla Oil Co.. Mo.

two gl»«*«1-ln 37. 191*, ch-frnduTiV J5 Hi, —  , ------ liitK j ;  IW.Kvi
Eighth-Si in 2300  ̂and jtc-tivervd toXBtFnttn-a lvaa« contract

vana caecutad« * room hnnao and
Una po-rh»a oa 1 _ . _

•hell far •T.OOO. nn 72* airea Innd- known aa tha J. B.
KK r-nttt bouaa la 130* block on Colltaa 1 K -̂ana farm. xltuatMl northwrat liurkhor. 

lor MLIinn. -I nett. Tevaa, aa autiotantlally act -out In
Bix-room bonw in 1*00 Mock on Bluff plalntirf'a petition on flic In thla nfflcr- 

(>r FI.***. I That by virtun o f aalil contract pinintiff
Taraat la RlghkiBd oddittrn tor J**0. , entorrd Into poaauaalon of aald landi and
Five moB bona, la 1100 block on Archer, planted a i^Ortlon to wtScat. corn, cotton. 

Or •LOO*. I etb., and prepared othsriportlona to plant
Ia>e ivlth bonne 16x3# ta Mock W, Floral I to other cropa and a portion of aald. bind 

Brtgbta, for llfiefL | waa graaa land. .That dr.fandanta, with.
^Five-mom kouaa la I'tOB block on AniUn i out the ronaent of pUIntlff. -ntered upon 
•ar •B.ltn*. - ,aald landa and erected-derricka, drilling

Four-rtHMB boa** la 600 block on Brook [ull wella, driving autoa, wagona *te.. oVer
far $3,000. ......«  .

fT-rhota 
*16.000.

Mrattag* wlU bo lo t'•'v.-.'r*
pended nutll Weduetday, 
lepUmber Srd.

P. A. Carrier, C. C.
O. T. Oorallne. K. IL 8.

Wle^Ha rails Ledge Na. 6U. A 
Stated meHtan ftrsi 

BlgbU IB etCb
riberd W. M.

a  H DoddOa. Bee.
WIehUa FaTls ChapiOT l!l-. ••* i 
IL A. M. Ktetad eoarocatlOD*' 
■eeond Friday Btfitt la oach i 
taobth. E. C. BalL B. P. C.
M. Dodgea, Use. ,

Wiehlto |al>e OMBaraadery 
Na. 10. Bedalar coaelare 
fourth Friday Bight la oacb 
atoath. R. V. F r lb ^ ,  E, C : 
M. Dodd-n, litt.

m WIehHa FaUs bud
_  .  r .  a  A. M. staled 

V A A e  aad third Friday 
r Q f \  Month., m . y . J r

hoaaa far IIOO Mark on F.Ierenlh 
Thla prico laclades furniture,

m-room houua la 1600 block on Kemp- 
_ for 3I3 IHM.

fciJrs.v'wjA?" *"
af'S 'y * '‘-•M ta 6M h1*^ OB Auattn

Wish Its rant chap
te* Na. t*7. Meet 
lid t  firat and third 
Tuaaday algbia In* 
ehek Boath Mr* 
Lb b b  Jtlrbardsdn 
W. M. 6fl*s Cora: 
Bariuabtock, Bac- 
tuuty.

bird

plaintifra arowlng cropa. .prepnrad and 
puatur* land*, totally doetroylhd tha 
groping crop* paature, e tc . to pliilntltf'a 
uamiuco n.non. That defendants have , sacretary.v 
torn down fFiiCei. left gattui ot»en allow-" —^
Ing hornet ab<l other eto«'k to leaTa :aid 
premlnea cauning'plaintiff niurh trouble 
and-expenea tn rroovertng them, fo plaln- 

.11*0*. That da.

Wlc4i(lo FaUe Ladge. B. F. O .'E .. Blk. 
nieeta-.llrat aad tblrd Monday alghl* of 
Hcb * ^ lh «  at EUF BaU. O. W. C»lk>

tiff a further damaga. 11*0*. That
fend|int J. B. Kvana without tha conaent
of plaintiff, ha* aold water to varloua per- ______  . _______
anna-In violation of hie contract plain- Wocnla Bulldlmc, *06 SrotLald^  ̂ C4/hal6Y XX* nluieuft/F ' _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ a_ _ _ _ !_ a._

Kalahia af Cuiamhua. WiiabMa Falla Caaa-
rll ha. 147*. meala arum aaeoad'aad taartk 
Tuesday at 3 o'clock, Calhalle ehargb ball. < 
1310 Ninth Ht THItiag .Kiighta welcome j 
Tha Bretberhaad a* daMrlaaa Ti
mreta Wi-dnenday nlghtar-Yw..h-uao tn 1IMI Klap' on Rnrh-

a .v 'L . *®** furalahed. nnfafnUbad . .   ̂ , ------  - -flLMO.. A t iffs  damage. tlOiin. 16 herrfore plaintiff; i ■— ' ,
A g4 I prayu that Mefemlanta be cited In tertna , Weedman CIrula 1447.—Ma64a 

I of law lo appear and answer hnreln (or | day at tha Bwirta-Waad 
1 Judniu'nt far Ma dvM of tyuno aaninnt all a ‘clo:ifc p. m.—Mrs. W. F. 

Tt-Stc th* defendanU; aud ,to iMldUiuu ihortlo Ian;-Mrs, Ruby Hart, Cl^k.
FiS is s u e r kJr** •

i

Aewriesa Tesmss , a ais St ths Sebworu-‘ II  ^  *-»
■=p«- .Aua. -  II
—Madia arary FrI. || |.
*d auHdln* at t i lO i l l  U
F. Walldca, O u a rd .llH — *auaB* 
-Idfk. . . .  . . .a .  IIraBaaoSljĵ Si

f
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O i l  N e w s i f
OKLAHOMA COMPANY OPERATING 

ON AN EXTENSIVE SCALE IN THE 
NORTHWEST BHRKBDRNEn FIELD

Murli IlcMnr* . Kurk Ororg* .. 
Iturk Craat . . ..IKiiible F ........
• PM t W Ic h IU  *(Jnld«n Rul« ,< kiloo.id* No I Oolcondo No, i . *Mona Marl* .. New P ol . ..
.Sew Pool No. :

Another record hae been eeubllehed 
by an OkUboroa company In the 
nortbweat extenilon of the Ilurkbur- 
nett field that cah-lea a touch of 
wliardy when one conatdera the many 
aturobllnK blocka chucaed in the way 
of all eniorpriaes. biK and Utile, 
the date emba.goei were made eifec-
A|v(l

Leia than 60 daya ay”  *he Oklahoma 
Petroleum and Oaaollne l  o., or Tuiaa. 
anread Ita tenia In thto diatrict, pur- 
chaainc about 106 acrea of leuaea. prin- 
-cipally In block #7 and cloaely ad
jacent. Today they have two welU 
ftowlna b.hOO barrela dally, another 
well that will be completed today or 
tomorrow, four more on the aand 
ready for completion, aeven are drill 
Ing. derrlcka are up for four more and 
one riK will be put up thla week.

•pend Million and a Half,
The JuaDIfer of the Wichita Falla 

officea at 6uo Bcott avenno laid t »  
day: "We have eipended approil- 
mately $1,500,000 in the field, having 

.paid aa high aa $$0,000 for aoroe of 
’ the acreage ai-qulred and the reault 
now begina to anrw pruportlona Umt 
amply juatlfy our un-ry outlay. Brief- 
ly we arc tn« follow*

Ing portion of what we hove mapped
***’The fimt well on No. S leaae In 
block 97, being well No. 2, came In 
on Saturday witli a gauged flow of 
$.500 barrela: I peraonally attended 
to the gauging. „  , «  ,“ Number 1 well, on leaae No. 1. 
eomc In Sunday and le good for a 
ateadv flow of 3,000 barrela. Number IJi-uH V 
1 well on leaae No ? la ready to be Ua«l» 
riniahcd and will be completed not 
Uter than Friday. We have foar 
more wella on the aand th.-it will ^  
completed before the week la out. all 
of which were atarted at practically 
the aame time and that waa leea than 
60 daya ago.

"In addition wa are actively drill
ing aeven wella: two of them are on 
leaae No 4 and 4a; one on leaae 
No. 6. and 4 on No. 3.

"The rig will be up rtn leoae No. 5

general officea at Tuiaa. We told The 
TImea when flrat interviewed on our 
arrival here that we ware a bual- 
neaa concern, attending to our own 
liualneaa, and now leave It to the 
readera to aay whether we have made 
good on the aacertlon.’*

a
WSDNE8DAT» AUGUST lH I t l l

FORTY-Eiem LOCAL LOCAL KATY TEAM TO 
P U Y  T E R m  ON FRIDAY

The local KHy-baaeball team will 
make Ita Initial appearance for tbU 
aeaevn before WIeIKu Kalla fana Fri
day afternoon at 4 PKdn., when they 
meet Uie faat aeml-pi^ aggregation 
from Terrel, Okla. Katy employes 
here have unite a bit of Mtaeball tal- 
cat, aume of It with profeiiSnal es- 
perl 'upe. In their number, and p n  eg- 
pec'fd to put a cliib of a ored l^ la  
cul'lfro In the field.

OIL STOCXJWOTATIONS.
CINTPtAL STOCK IXCHANOI.Aak

. . . . . . . . . . . . .  64................ ItM̂

................... «.................... (t

. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 0

. . . . . . . . . . . .  tee

...................... 774

. . . . . . . . . . . . .1 7 4

...........................lUO

........................124
..114

•I’cnn. O. A 0. No. t .............
IVnn. O. A a. No. 2.................. 70 A
*.Mky Lino ...............................   »4 *1
Toaa. NA. t ................................  n
•Tenn. No. t ...........................  75 71
*t'iilt*d H oulhtm .....................  24 21
Waiirlka .No. 2 ....................140 10<
•Wlllo Uloom .......................... 16 21

P lO P L Ig  stock ' gXCHANOg.
Ask 111

*I1iirk Georg* ..........................lou ' im
*lliirk llescrv* ........................ (2.40 A:
lilu* U*ll .................  i t  s:
llenooo Oldham .  124 2(H
llurk n o t .................................... 40 41
nurk King .   44 A
'Ilrlllsh' Am< .i .................40 (i
llurk ..................................................  S<
Ooiiblo K .................................... SO 21
Kualvr .No. 2 ...............   140 l»i
Golrohtlu No. 2 ...................... 174 14
<kild,-ii' Uul* .......................  40 a
Irani

riftr-cight business houaeo have 
fire hasvds remaining uncorrected, 
and havetihen ao reported to the state 
fire Iniiiraiire commission at Austin, 
aocording to Fire Chief J. U McClure, 
who has just finished his reinspection 
of Uie buelnesB district. Insuraiu-e 
rates for these premleea will be raised I 
from 10 to 25 cents on the $100 valua-1 
tion.

More than half the heiards found | 
on the first Inspection were cle-»r«o | 
away, the chlefe report showing 60 
corrections between the time of the 
first and second Inspections, as 
against the 66 where conditions remain

MABR ANO S TA LK Y  00
TO  CLOSK LARQE DEAL

W. Newton Meer rnd J. 1. Staley 
left for New York Tuesday afternoon 
to complete the sale of property In-1 
lerests in the northwest eilenslon and 
the Maer-iirooklne pipe line holdings 
to capitalists of 'lotham. The trana- 
action amouut to about $1,5011,000.

SHIPMENTS OF OIL 
FROM NORTHWEST

or the flrat time since the declara- 
Uoi embargo due to recent la
bor I the Frisco !■ accepting
eru< ■om the Northwestern At
Fre  ̂Although the qu'.intUiee

BAKERS OP TE X A S  
ARK C A LLED  TO M E E T

________________ AUSTIN, Aug. IS.—Superintendent
uncorr^ed, the total number of hez-1 of Weights and Meaaurea K. C. Weln-
ards having been 11$. The total 
number of Inepectlnns made by the 
chief and bla aealatanta v -e 523.

M IS« BIQ aART PLANS
LEC TU R E IN C ITY

this week, and derricks have been lurika .Vo. 2 
completed for four more wella. That 
is the drilling record In addition we

King I ................................. 24eLucky 2 .............................. tM<ma Miiri* ......................... UG*Miinn rower .......................S>«r l*ool No. 1 ................... ITS
New I'ool No. S .................  SOo  n«y ...............  Hi*l*enn. No. 1 ...................... It 50*l*enn No. S ......................... So•Sky Lino..................  SOSure I 'op ..............................Trnn. .No. I ...........................IT 50Tlirlft s\o. 1 .......................•Thrift No. S ...................... l.TOO
Waur̂ kn No. t ....................

.m
Potted planto witer tbomielTet

from onr center of production fb the ' center of the cover of
 ̂ which is an opening holding a sponge,refinery end loading racks a c ^ e  the ^^Ich the water rises Into theriver, end the pipe has l>4:en pur

chase for a duplicate line, sli-lnch 
diameter. We hnra 100 acres for our 
reflnerv site on the north side of the 
river with loading trackage all con- ; 
pletrd. We own 400 tank cars. »r - 
which number 200 will he at o f c  
p lace In ro-nmieston to handle on’ v [ 
our own prodiicOon. Many of th" i 
care are now o t the way to the re 
flperv on which work la progressing - 
ispidly.  ̂ I

Providing Tankaqe.
•Oee 37.000 IwTcl steel tank le : 

rrarlv completed end work has been 
f i.tn'-’ en-ed nn one of the five 55 000 
7's—el steel storage tanks for which ! 
t*-e mste-tal la on the way. Then- 
will he two aeltator tan*-a. attlle. etc 
and the h-lek. atone end other build 
Ing m-'lerlal fop reflnerv conatmctl''n 
It on the ground We got our mnte ■ 
rial In hy having a msn ride everr 
enr dea*lhed foe our locnt'on In all w«- 
received $a cara of rrater'al and enn 
pilea In aptie of all the obstacle! Im 
posed hv the emboeeo.

••W'ltMn two weeks at the ontitde 
we confidently eipect to heve a daP- 
production of IS.OOn to 17.000 barrel*. |< 
and can handle It In mtr own line* 
refine S.noo barrels a day when the 
refinery la eomnleted. end later ahip 
onr entire output of crude and re
fined In our own cars from onr own 
trackage. This statement la merel-- 
A rescript from the dally, weekly and 
monthly etatepsents wa make to the

holee In the flower pots.

ert today Issued a call to bakers of 
Texaa to send rapraaentatives to a 
meeting In Austin Augvat $5 at 
which the fixing of a  atandard net 
weight of bread under a law passed 
by the 36th legielature will be con
sidered.

This action Is necessary, aaya Mr. 
Welnert, becauie.-of the csnatanlly 
Increasing cost of living.

BRENHAM MAN BUNDED 
BY BOLT OF UCHINJNG

BRENHAM. TEX.. Aug. IS.—Otto 
Arndt was blinded today and Buffer
ing from sustained burnt when he 
wag struck by lightning while alttlug 
'iun the porch ut hie home here.

Mr. and Mrs H. H. Wade have left 
_ _ _ _  j on un automobile tour of Boutberu

_ J. A. Gardner, superintendent of the j '* '‘ ‘ * * “  points.
Gulf Production Company for iho' »
Wichita Falla district, returned tlilgj
morning from a short trip to l»u l > gon aALg aich jg a a g v  milksisra. during which he visited th»| °  * '• ' JlRlEY MILK
10.0<K)-barrel wildcat brought In at Ho-i Wholesale pric*. from on* to fifty gal- 
roer. La., by the Standard Oil C'om- i»na Ugily. iviivcred. Mr*, w, a . Clau*lt, 
pany. the seneation of 'he prcscnl|R. n. 6; Honach*r’i place.Mme In the Lmilslana fields.

accepted ao 
these shlpmen 
Ik regarded aa 
and giving promise' 
from the present

emtll, the fact that 
ave again o med un 

aneouraging 
an early relief
Ion.

F O R  S A L E
Five Acres in Southwest Part Block i

- 9 6 -
ABSOLUTELY PROVEN

* ef * -»*• , ' ■ I

Will consider selling in one-acre tracts.

L W . WORSHAM, OWNER
Phone 2421 1404 Austin S t

i

r  '
* ■
I WEDNE8D

liiif

X

Milt Mabelle BIggart of New York 
City and MooUe. Ala., founder and 
editor of the Beml-Tropleel Megailne, 
puhllehed In Mobile, writer, dramatlgt 
and ethnologist, le In Wichita Falls,firimarllv investigating conditions of: 
he oil boom with a view to writing I 

articles concerning the cRy and thci 
people, as affected by the boom. Miss I 
Blygurt le also a lecturer and will 
prolwblr deliver one or mofe lectures 
while In Wichita Falla, arrangements 
tor which are now under way.

J. A. GARDNER RETURN S
FROM LOUISIANA VISIT

PERSONAL — IMPORTANT!

Anyone knowing tlie address of 
MRS. GORDIE LETCHER 

Or any of her relatives, please call Phone No. 167

\

a n d  G . e ’ s
Owners and drivers are becinning to realize th a ru  pajrs to get tha 

best Trucka, regfu-dlesa of price. And strange to aay, onr priesa $urs laaa 
than several other makes.

Another thing they realize and appreciate is inatantaneooa service. 
We C2U7  parts and guarantee SERVICE.
We are unloading two mors carloads toilay. For prices and tarma, see

S'

Smith Auto Sales Co.
PHONE 1879 -TlWriNDIXNAnAV*.

tC O U TS  OF 
IL ' W ILL BE ( 

; W HEN
Js
i LEASE OWNl

IL Manhattan Oil . perted
i*et>cclal lo The T

N tW C A S T L t 
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ihous Arnold w 
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la, that It will 
iliicer when <lrll 
and completed, 
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■ UcaUy c^aH'jd,
7 queetloa ut br 
7 appliances and 
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. the volatile oil 
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I at the Arnold > 
• for this reasoi 
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trlct centers a 
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• The great di 
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a delari'lng iuri 
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• kola in a few - 
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‘MOTHER’ RENFRO 
G A I N S  O N  
ORGATONE

*T heve gained In itrangib and feel , 
ttronger and better than I have felt ' 
Ic six years," was the reroarkeble 
eutement made a few daya ago by Mrs 
W. O. Renfro, who le known to bun- 
ftrede of people la this community as 
* Mother," for her work In rhurch, 
charttv end motherly kindnesa has 
gained for Mre. Renfro bnndreda of 
fiiende.

"For alt Tears,”  continued Mre. Ren- { 
fro. "t suffered from imilgestlon and ‘ 
Intentinal trouble and continual nerv* i 
onsness. I had no appetite et all, I ' 
had to be careful of every little thing 
1 would eat. I couldn't get any sound ; 
sleep, but would Juat dole and wake 
i-.p often dniing the night, and of 
course, I got very weak. My case waa 
a very stubborn one, and teemed to I 
yield very little to the treatment I 
was using.

"One of the drug clorka recommend, 
ed Orgatone treatment -go highly to ' 
tne, and although I had about -given I 
up hope of over getting real relief but 
1 decided to try It 1 waa willing to

'--Aa.a<rythlng to get relief and be able 
To sat a good'hearty meal again. If 

.nothing mure. But I tell you I was 
l>oth surprised end glad after using 
Orgatone a few dare to find It waa 
helping me. After I got through with 

. niy first bottle I had a jrood appetite 
and waa oiling )net anything I wanted 
—and lots of.lt, and I was much atrong. 
ar. My head haa been relieved of 
ibfite awful headaches, and I’m feeling 
Just flue 1 realise a woman alxty-threa

-years can't he made Into a girl again, 
but Orgatune baa. certainly made a 
great change In me. and 1 never-ax-
peciad to feel ae wall any more ai I 
«*e now. I don't have thoaa Indlaea- 
tlon pstae any more either, and feel 
that I’m entirely free from It. My 
rervae have gotten gulet, and I Bleep 
all night long nearly e'-enr night with
out waking up at all. Orgntone ta the 
best treatment  ̂ have ever taken In 
all my life, and I have taken lota of 
It. Any madiclne that will do ai 
much for eld peepfa as Orgatone ha* 
z:nne for me certainly ought to be good 
fir  anybody etac, and I hope my 
•taieinont wilt caiua others lo take 
Urjcatone and get relief as I did.’*

- - ..OrgHtnne la not s  ao-calted patent
- or secret remedy but a new aclentlflc 
liealmeut alisolutelr free from alcohol 
In any form-'and (a aold In Wirhile 
Kalis exrlukively by the T. F. Young 
.’X-ug Company, corner Ninth and In
diana, under the personal direction of 
a epecle; Qrgatone representative. 
Other agents are Clark Drug Company, 
berkburneiL

- '

^ *■
* t
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THE nNEST AUTOMOBILE

That Engineering Genius Has Yet Perfected
f

TO OUR FRIENDS-It has always Keen our ambi
tion to offer you the best in motor car construction.
TO THOSE WE HAVE SERVED in the past, THIS 
ANNOUNCEMEOT that we have DISCON
TINUED all previous connections to. take on the 
EXCLUSIVE DEALERSHIP for the HOLMES IM
PROVED AIR-COOLED CAR means hut one 
thing.
.We have found a car thatin all feature of car de
sign, performance, economy and satisfaction is 
superior to anything you have been able to secure.

H O L - i l V l E ^ S  I m p r o v e d  A i r  C o o l e d
In the past .we have offered you unequalled economy' and per- 
formance^-but we have not been able to. offer you size.
Now we offer you equal br greater economyl greater ability both 
in speed and in road comfort and a properly sized car—one that - 
carries seven pa^ n gers in large car comfort.' .
And we' offer you a car of distinctive appearance, quality in ev
ery line and specification. • . " i ■
The I^ ce  o f Economy is no longer restricted carrying ' capacity 
and cramped discomfort and Excessive Operating Cost is no long
er necessaiy in a  roomy car of speed, ability and quality size.

The Holmes Improved Air-Cooled Car, with aeroplane type dual 
exhaust valves; eighteen valves all in the head, grves a speed abil
ity o f from'three to fifty miles an hour on high gear at a gasoline 
consumption o f '18-20 miles to the gallon o f gasoline.
"The Flexible chassis construction, s t e e l  f r a m e ,  full-elliptic

springs'and* light, weight gives a riding ease over all roads which 
permits o f comfortable speeds of from 30 to 40 miles an hour over 
roads where other cars must slow down to 15 to 20.  ̂ •-
Tires last-better than 10,000 miles to the set. " „ : ,
In body design every element'of convenience and comfort has been 
served—roominess, completeneM in equipment, beauty in desigA. 
OUR DEMONSTRATION MODEL IS COMING BY EXPRESS—it' 
will b e  herein a few days. „
WE INVITE all to whom w6 have sold cars beforie TO DEMON
STRATION, - .  ' ;  I .

-TO THOSE who'have waited for  ̂NEW CAR -that would fulfill 
their expectations in.REAL PERFORMANCE, We offer an OPw 
PORTUNITY to try the HOLMES^m any way. *
AngUBt 18 shoaM be the DAY- ear demonEtrator arriTtB. A m n m  for y o n ’ 
tion as early aa possible. We will be f  lad t6 arrai^e our scheduia aa 
to suit your convenience. '

'l -Annoum 
"  Fall

i LAM:
i a• • ’

: Suits an< 
I ' Priced^

i ferd Kk
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iof Shirts t 
! America.
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i UICK OF SI
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IN ARNOLD WELL
s.

iC O U TS  o r  OPINION T H A T  
W ILL BE GOOD PRODUCER 

W HEN  COM PLETED.

IT

> e:

“ 1 '>
\

: LEASE OWNERS INTERESTED
Manhattan Oil Company Wall la Ra- 

porud to Bs Below 
• 2,000 I-oeL* Special to Tho Times.

NtlVVCASTLlS, Aiig. 12.—Tho coh- 
. ca.iHUs ot cptulou among the many 
I Bcuuta who javo vleited tho now fa

mous Arnold well of the Texas Com
pany near this city during the week 
is, tliat it will become a noted pro
ducer when drlllml Into the lime sand 
and completed, it Is reported by the 

. bead drbicr that the caving has pfac- 
. tlcally ceased, and It Is now only a 
I queatlon of brluBing In the proper 
; appliances and providing storage for 

the oil. The law forbldt storage of 
Iba volatile oils ot north Texaa In 

arthen tanks tecauhe of the great 
Dsa by evaporation. The 'tankage 

at the Arnold well haa been ahedded 
for this reason Ureat Interest of 

’ the many tease o vnera In the new dls- 
, trlct centers around the final out- 
' come of this tus. asult will have a 
; bearing on all future developmunL 
> The great depth of tbia rich oil 
t aand has been considered by some as 

i, debarring iiifluencv that v onld pm- 
vant .the smaller operatura from ex- 
plolttng the new pool, but there Is 

! nothing In this line of reasoning. The 
Urabsm well will be completed at 400u 

* feet, which Is no deeper than in some 
, other Texas fields where the oil is of 
'  an inferior grade. Thp preient cost 

per acre of lea.iev Is ao low aa to off- 
aet any Increase ln«he coat of a com- 

• pleted well.
The wfll of th i Manhattan OH Cam-♦pany of DalUs, now being drilled on 

the Johnson ranch, northwest ot the 
Arnold ranch, Is an Independent con
cern testing the northwest exten- 

• slor.” of tho Arnold disruvery. It was 
‘ spudded In April 23, and Is now down 
'.below 3000 feet, working on a alngle 
Lhift. The Arkansas Oil tk tlas Com- 

sny has established Ita camp, rigged 
and will start drilling with 22-lncb 

bole In a few days. This Is also a 
taat ’wen to explore the atructuro 'n

a direction northwest o ! Nawcaaile. 
and, will be proaecuted to any depth 
neceeaary to mike e thorough teat of 
the poaaibtlitlea of thla .lectton.

drilling of thla well baa been 
entrusted to J. B. McClain, who hat 
recently returned tl thla Muniry from 
India where he '/ea  employed In the 
drilling of deep wtUa tor aeverel 
years.

The Belknap Coal Co., which holds 
large tracts of land on thu trend ot 
the Btructure. dlreetly north ot tho 
Arnold well, aa wrell aa in many oth
er porta of Young county, are aald 
to contemplate m. king testa on 
their holdings In the direction ot 
the indicated line ot the 'tructure, 
which la well marked through many 
miles of the region about^Newcaitle. 
No definite anaouncemonta have yet 
been made but are confidently 
looked fur iu the near fdture.

KIHJIIELL AND DILLARD WELL 
IN THE CUSTODY OF 0 ,S . COURT 

BY AGREEMENT OF AnORNEYS
•peclai to Tho Timas.

AUSTl.N, Aug.. 13.—The wall ot 
Kimmell b  UUlard on block 34 ot the 
Knight aubdlvliion ot blocks 96, *7 
and 98. Ked River lands, was ordered 
Impounded by Judge R. L. Batts, U.
8. circuit ludge. In the custody ot the 
court pending the final acttlement of Hi

nl. ' „

BOY SCOUTS TO MEET AT 
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

H ER B ER T riOOVEN HAg
ARRIVED A T  WARSAW

PARIS, Att|. 13.— Herbert' Hoorer 
tbalriMui ot the IntepAlllml relief or
ganlaeiloA, enived in Wersaw yeoler. 
'ley from Prague, arcurdlng to sdvices 
teralved bore tixlay. Ilo will leave 
Wertaw for Vienna Sunday nigbt.

D IB  MOINBB HAS STR IK E .
OP S TR E E T CAR MEN

CHICAOO, Aug. IS.—Action ot the 
Chicago Rutter and Egg Board today 
in voting In favor ot President Wil- 
sons'a re-establishing the food admin- 
Istralon was seen bp dealers on the 
produce market aa e principal factor 
in reducing the present living coats.

The move was the first of its kind 
to be taken by a produce organisation 
In the United Statea, was the belief 
pf board members. Similar action was 
expected to follow In other market 
centers.

Produce men, as another move Id 
combatting the food prices, unted con- 
eentratioD by the email ahlnper to 

! avoid payment of the high ahlpplna 
coats In le=s than car lots. They were 

I told to send their shipments to the 
I neareet place where enough growcri 
can get together and ship In carload 1 lota.

a ault brought by the Cordell Petrol 
eum.Company challenging tha title of 
the defendants to the ler i In ques
tion.

The defendanta are allowed to re 
tain poBseaslon ot the well, and are 
required to praaerve the earnlngi 
of the well In an account at the City 
National Bank ot Wichita Kails, 
against which the expense ot opera
tion may be charged upon approval of 
the plaintiffs and the court

The final hearing ot t„ia suit will 
be before Judge wHlson In the U. B. 
court at Wichita Falls.

The%>rder today was the reealt of 
application for receiver and was a 
compromiee agreement ot the attor- 
neyi In the case.

A rsl! has been tseued to all Boy 
Prunta and former Boy SoMta, and 
air other boys Interested In getting 
into peppery, Interesting and enfoy- 

lile wo>-k to meet at the First Christ
ian Church on Thursday, Angnst 14, 
at 8 p. m

The call Is issued by Seoatvaster 
llrnry, through Will McClure,' The 

I promise of a worthwhile meeting with 
.! iiteresting deveiopmenla tor tha rature 

U glvan to all attending.

DCS MOINES. IOWA, Aug 11 — 
About <80 motormen and conductnra 

rf tha Daa Moines City Railway epnv 
pany went on atrlka thla morning.

Notice.
I To stockhol(lers of Bcboul Block Ub 
company:  ̂ ,

The property of the company bs, 
been sold and a dUllllmllon o( p «  
ceoilN (if sslo will bo made noun 

Chet'ka wlU lie iiiudo payable to 
stochb ildera aa shown oy our o hiss, 
nnd all persona holding titork' not 
iranaterred. niiiat aend sa.iie in for 
transfer at once, othorwiae checks will 
be malted to record holder.

SCHOOL BLOCK OIL CO. 
Basement Kemp d Kell Bldg. WIch 

Its Falls. Texas. '  72-717C

Dr. Thos. J.’ Strong
leAtH Hitrtfr.m U fl ArmrI’ractire Limited to DIm b m b  oI VI omen. Surgery and I'onHuitatiem.

T # rn p o rtr7  tifh***. W iira  IMitMiinge B Ig b t l 
MtfCdt. Ito iirn  A t4> 10 p. bo P h o n t

Drs. Hampshire &  ̂
 ̂ Hoover

rr«ett49« Mpni««4 To
Skin and Venereal

r K>-II1|> A Kell ItMc Phone 1714

BELGIAN TROOPS OCCUPY 
THE M A L ^ T  D lS T t ia

BRUSSELS, Aug. It.— (HaTaa.)— 
Belgian troops nave occupied the Mal- 
inedy district ot Rhenish Pruaaln.

I The Belgian war ofnee aanoohoad 
Sunday that the occupation ot Malme- 
dy district by Carabinaera and onTmlry 
would take place Tuesday.

f  ANT ADS-TOO U T E  TO CLASSIFY
r O R  RKPfT'^On^ rooia aerTantt* iMiite. 
rn rn la b « M i> » to  w h tt< * c o u p l*  w l t b o o t  c l i t l *ctrea. ITI7 Tenth at._____________ ^  He

ftirulahwl rootna nod garaia'?< feat I*boD# 17I.V rooina and
______________ .V_________
Hilt HALK—<>ua light

U r  rsihp 
i l l f l a e..... .................... ........  . . .— belrkQiarkbt <tt**cbanl(-at rondtiton; ntw ilrta. Will aell at a bargain. Hra It at 911 iClevaulb at.T9»P

------------BEi'i'H iiAitiuTiii;-----------Rancb^Karm -<-*lt!r̂ %lMf>EaâIf pau reailr aant (o aelrn^^fll pmt a 
decant plica on roiir i»r4>(»ar(y.Jffa lb wAtb me tHMrwIac don't rtoiher wd. Hav^ no lima for profltavra. (JaauUa^toe hlgb tu abow Inflated raliiea '

LUtlog No. 1. HXI acre farm ten mllea 
of (iktntiemR Citf: 4<l arrea fb fine orchard, 
verjr «rU  Improved and nalered; arra;Potbto infill Hkawiaa urg^d conc9B* \ dootila iour nui'ev oa tbIa fana In 

tratloD br tba biiimII iblppar.
Although produce rocn bare predict

ed no drop In the price of egga for 
acme time to come, potato brokem

raam;

TFark
poll nt;.NT-Ueslral>le frentgeiiHeiii.-n oaly._Hho— 007.
l•■Olt hXLI'!—Tsrauty a rm  Xo 

ehl nrar the Krrirasoe tract where I 
wells ar« niAkIng fruie BO to l.'W harrela 
in-r <lay «n the MW fuet aaad. Thla ts la 
• irei't line nt predsrtloa. Owotr, Sin 

UM», b o o th  12 T9-tl|>
Pott 8SLK—Uial tiuwe by eweer: lOD, 

|.'.>. Larti' rivem na laedem haase 
iwnetory garsr*. servaat bowse, bam 
’ lilrkee bnoAo. vlaeyard; frail traaa lal» 
» f lre<-s la frnal A boas# (or soao «a, 
riimlabeU or noturnl.lied. CaU oweor. 74.1 
lor pries and terms. T9-4lr
Foft gAl.iTi-i'uniliuro of a Rvs-rwoa,liojitr. lAi7_krol2___  TD-XI,
nVl.l* iVaniM. Prmtie—atmngraphrr aao 
orn,t girl hew Tea Uaftalsg Co., MX I 7 Kevratli at TV-ll,

I

’l .Announcing the new 
i "  Fall lines for

I LAMM & CO.
I Chicago
i Suits and Overcoats 
1 / Priced ^.00 to $85.00

: f  erd Klaas Shirt 0 ). 
I fc- Chicago
j|Largest -manufacturers 
iiof Shirts to measure in 
j: America.
! 'f  Priced $4.00 to $15.00 
!?

foreerst a drop of from 40 to 60 cents 
a bushel on the market by the end of 
the week. I

“There la much rolling itoek on the, 
track ■ now, beranse of the rerent rail-1 
road Btelkes,“  said one broker, “and  ̂
wheii these come In the market will 
be nverinaded. resulting In a drop. , î mAi 

"Potatnes have been selllew for . nlLa-fnr |1.2>n 
48 30 a bushel on the market and I 
have heard that some housewives are 
neylng as high as II a neck at the 
store. Two veara ago potatoes were 
selling for $1 <5 a bushel on the tear- 
ket and Isst year at <2 80. IVhen they 
fall I look for them to stay dewn.“

It** p e n rN®, 1. gewn room MrApUiî  bmitrilow „.w/aie « - __.a ^
lu » l f lu U h « N l:  a l l  b a rd w o rw l I b e 1<Iv : a l l  ib e  -latcBt bum In lining; irera; fruit: nlrr ♦*»»**d. •ccMnna at fi tt«fa
ffirngc In Okfahoma Cliy whî r# yo« < an I I T. . .  . .  . isiileantaail UtSal • 11 M P iKTSHi fOf IIIfudlira and nil th# rnnvcalHarai•̂ iirat# jrnur C’hltdrcn* W.SOO. ^3 gwalt all room ralifnrDit bnnfalow built Ilka No 2, fur f<t.0ik); oa |iavammt and boulatardKlca rottaaaa and hQngalnw»>-4, fi and d riK>ma-Hit from >2.r<X) to $4,000 and go4>dtrrma im rvarrtblnffa II t n n I o I»1 la~ tkcati drivrtt ll.Onu

t;
THt H & B E B D A S ]^

i ,  6 1 8  8 t h  Street
ii

HAB RLA8TERINQ  CONTRAOTB
ON T H REE BIO BUILDINGS

John Rohen. of the firm of Rohan 
A Son. of Rt. Lonll, is In Wichita Falla 
preparatory to starting work on tht 
plastering contracts 4lblrh the frlm 
holds on three of the large buildings 
now under constmollon. The City Ns- 
tlong|> Bank, hotel and Clint Wood's 
buildings are to be plastered by thla 
contracting frlm. Work wifi be started 
on the City National Bank building 
neat waek. it la atated, if It It possibla 
to Secure auppllee.

■KHIBITION  GAMEB. ♦ 
. ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
RAIL U G H T S  E A T

^ S H iN O T O N  TEAM

TOLEDO, O.. Ang. iV.—The Rail 
Lights, a local teml-profrsXIoeai base
ball club, pounded Fuller (or six 
runs, one e  home run. In the second 
inning, and Washington AmeHcan 
Leagua elnb was defeated In an ag- 
blbltlon hare yesterday, 7 to' 3.
PITTBBURQH N ATIO N ALB

D E F E A T 8PRINQPIELO

BPRmoriEIJ). ILT.8., Ang. IS — 
The Pittsburgh National I.eague clnh 
defeated tha Uprlngfleld Bastcro 
I.,4Mirue team here Tuesday in an ax- 
hlbltlon game, < to S.
BOSTON D E FE A TS  TH B

CHICAOO W H ITE  SOX

8TRACUSB, N. Y , Ang. IS.-The 
Boston Natlonala defatted the Chicago 
Nationals. 4 to 3, In an akhlblllon 
gama game hero Tueaday.

Ileal nice fiirnl'ora at s Mhg hargals atnrr l>l.all<llng at Uurkbarareit (or sale or leaseTwo dlanmnda dtrt cheap
HVHI.K L IIKACIf. as K. a K-bldg. I'bnsa (AS or 709. 

_______ ________________ 71*.-2!P
xi'A VTKtl—HUiisllon aa m.*.-liaalr. : h.lper In garage by yonsg waa. ISM yilin»re phene tSTO Ti XIp

lAlrnte,! lauO: SI per .< ,v iv, h<||•AA,•,1 laiiil Located ea*t of Pema river 
iinrlli of H.nla I'e ralirnad. kareral Paa handle rant-hra with nr wltbest callle. S ft Carter, Amarillo, Testa. TU-tli
A'AXTKU—To Irada aew Ford rwtdstr iMHtr f„r Innriag car body. Appir a 
Cream llakery. (e-Sli

IlK.NT-HaJroom to geallamtariaral and llalski*
Tff-SIp

Kiiltwife or III ladlea. In 
Phnaa SOU after 7 p. m.
ICa.v'TRP—k*oeltlnB aa ebauHear la erl. rale famllr. Beal rcCrreacvo. 1‘heea ls4 A.k fur lioc. 7V-3tp|
Fill'li~7lp|>orl7ially—llH aeret Vllbarawr ronuty fur drilllag nwtraet. See ma la- 
dsr J. 4i. Ills, sailt L NsiL Rk. •( Com ■ bldg Ta-Itp

m mm

NFSDi BY
jBUTLERHFC.Cd

0 0 '

m

Butler Bolted Steel Tanks
Erected anywhere in Texan and Okiahoma. 
Sloclu In Barkbumett and Iowa I’ark. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Frempl Sen’ice.

M &  V  T A N K  C O M P A N Y
Ne. 720 Seventh Street— Phone 1411 Wichita Falls, Texaa

Pbr mtn who don’t unoho ptpoa amd 
tuddioa who don’t hmlwoo in Santa 
Gam—wo harmby pan pmolution$ ot

‘Jhere*s T a s t e  t o  I t !
easy to And a mild tobacco that*s tasto- 

There are full bodied tobaccos that are 
strong. But there’s one that’s oo(4 
cucumber and lively as 
friendly. That’s Velvet

a cricket And it’s 
Have some?

/hich 
over 

#  '

i been i

S— ît

ION-

iiinn
OR.

W atch for Our

D a i l y  O U  G u s h e r•
. Many, a good sale has been lost because the owner of 

the property was not armed with one of our abstracts to 
prove his title clear. It takes time to prepare a complete 
record of all proceedings which might affect the title of 
your land. Come in now and place your order for an ab
stract and be ready for your buyer. ,

THE CENTRAL ABSTRACT CO.
714 Seventh, Room 12 Phone 2855

Wichita Falls, Texaa

draretta Velvet

LEASE N E ^  ARNOLD WELL
 ̂ 1 have option on 40-acre lease n w -

■a ’ A.. '•P 4> '  —

:est loihe Arnold weD near Newcastle. 1 
want four parties to join me in closing 

 ̂the option. The price is right and a hlg' 
profit is certain. Addre^ at once, D.B.y| 
careTuhes. '   ̂ ' .

/■
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PiSENTCRISIS
DV FINHII

PrMidmit National City Bank of 
New York Diaenaaea the 

Situation.

WORLD IS NOW SHORT OF I THE NECESSITIES OF UFE

Saya Wage Eamora Win Coma 
Out of Prcaent Economic 

Situation the Gainera.

NEW YORK. Aug. IJ.—J»ra«* 
n, prMldt. Btlllman, prMldant ot tii« Natloul 

CUy Bank, one ot.tbo world's irostssl 
fiDsnclsI InitUuUons. today analysed 
the present economlo crisis In an In- 
tarriaw with the United frees, stn- 
pbatisins the (ollowlng poinu;

•The world Is short o( the com
mon necessities ot life, and that Is 
the first situation to be dealt with.

The high coat of living U the 
result of the war's destruction 
which makes the world short ot 
necessaries ot life.

Wage earners will come out ot 
the present economic situation 
the gainers.
Labor may lose now, owing to highSrices, but It will gain when prices 

rop. because wages will not re
cede In the same ratio.

The present railroad question 
should nut bo considered as a dis
pute between employers and la- 
nor, but as one ot national policy.

A . r i  I n s t i t u t i o r l ^ -
.  \

With quality, service and time, any advertised product will make its ihqker an institution. 
The retailer’s trade name is his trade mark. It therefore becomes a very valuable asset in his busi
ness. Our trade name has always been associated with quality groods and superior service. For 
this reason we ask you to look upon our label as a gruarantee. W e stand back o f everything: sold 
and if the goods purchased should happen to be unsatisfactory, we ask for the privilege o f '*mak- 
ing good.” Our store is an institution-in this community—one with a reputation for fair dealng, 
honest goods agd ggllfror service.

• n r u n u

1̂ CONNECT VOUR HOME WITH A FIRST CLASS DRIC- 'c 'l

Special Attentioii 
Given Om 

Prescription Dept IPHONE 34I-346X0NLY THE BES

First Attention 
For the Sick 
to All Orders

 ̂ Kallrowd mea are m>aled bv tula- 
> Information, dltiorUid ataementa 

and half truths.
Railroad InveHtmrnta as a clsaa 
are certainly as clean aa any oti 
sr form of mvestmenl- 

The public has received full 
value from the railroads and ihs 
beat aervica In the world.
**The general situation at this time | 

It one which calls for temperate | 
tpaech,'* aald Mr. Utlllman. “ No man 
who has any avnte of social rasponsi- 
bllliy will want to aay or do anytniOK 
that will Increase the runfualon and 
asc.tenieot which exiata,

-fatiuDce Is a great virtee juat now. 
The world lias had enough of fighting. 
Urgaiused Isbo.* has officially eu- 
dorsed Ibe La-agua of Nations on the 
theory that the worid has reach i  a 
stage ot civiliaatlon where It ought to 
be able to devise a belter wey ot set-

vi.ug uispuiea between nations than 
ujr war.

Raaeeful Gattlamanta.
“That general uimcipie is Juat at 

true in oiapuiea In uiuuatry and be
tween ciaskes as It u  laiernmuonal 
allairs. '1 uere suould be a belter way 
lO tattle them tuau ny atrik.a, lock
outs or otuer meaua wulcu entail Iota 
and aufler.ng upon Uia public. Wo 
should be able to aetUo ouc aiuerancea 
wiuioul iiireaia or violence, as be- 
comea a free people. Any fair propoal- 
Uon will win in this counucjr In the 
long run.

*'ihe war haa interrupted Industry 
and made many condliiona abnormal. 
It la responsible lor Uie h.gh coet of 
living by causing a great scarcity of 
all me neceasluoe. It la Juat what la 
to be expected after the wlthdraarSI 
of BO many hilillous ot men from pro
duction. 'ihe remedy la la orderly In
dustry. The whole s-tuatiou wilt rlgli 
itself as pruduclion la increased- Food 
will go down and clothing will be 
cheaper.

Civil War Hiatpry-
"The country went through a similar 

altuatlon alter our Civil War. At firal 
there was sc...'Clty and high prices hut 
when Industry was finally resumed, 
we had a lung period of falUng prices.
It U true maUn many Initancea wages 
do not keep pace with comiood.tles

SDNNER
SUN

Does the bright 
summer sun h u r t  
your eyes? Gener
ally it means a de
fect o f vision. A call 
at our optical de
partment will satis
fy you on this point

Art Jew elry Co.
Optical Parlor, 

Kahn Bldg.

when the latter are rlsuig, but on the 
other band, wages do nut fall as fast 
at cummyudiiiea when the latter turn 
downward. , .

"Labor generally loses on the rising 
scale, hut gams on ths downward 
scale and last lunger than the losses 

"1 venture to predict that he wage 
oamera will come out of the altuatioo 
the gainera. because the decline In 
what they w.ll buy will be greater 
than Id wages. It has always been 
so. All the improvemenu industry, by 
invention and the accumulation of 
capital work for the benoiii of labor.

"As for the propoaai of the railroad 
broiuerauoda, mat la nut a matt* r o be 
discussed in hotel lohb.es. It Is ni 
guesnun of nalional policy to be set
tled by fair diecusalow, not.conslderlng 
laiiwsy owners or railway amployaa 
iilune, but he Inlereeia of all people.

"How can the railways be most ef- 
fle-enily operated, so tliat the trans
portation charge which the public 
most pay ahall be as amall as la con
sistent with Juat treatment of lavee- 
lora and Juat reaiment of amployasc 
Railway Inveators art antUed to have 
fair return on their capital aa com
pared with Investors In other Indua 
trlea arid employee are entitled to fair 
compensation at compared with em
ployee In other Industiiee. This la 
the ganaral principle upon which the 
railroad problem should be aolved.

See Only One Side.
*T don't believe the railroad -men 

want any more than wbat they believe 
to be fair, but the leaders are In the 
poaltlon of advocates and atorneya 
Tliay tee ont sida of the case only 
and are misled by the vast aiuonnt of 
misinformation, distorted atatements 
and half truths that are r -rent 

"The owners of aec*ir1tlea of the 
piiacipal railroads have nothing to 
tear fSom any fair Inqulfv Into the 
value of the properties. The railroad 
iDveetmenU of tbU country as a r iM  
are certainly as clean aa aay other 
form of Inveetmenta.

"Vastly mors money has been aaade 
by the people who have followed 
conatniiRlon of new rallroada end land

and Induatrlal opportunity than haa 
been made b> Inveatora In rallroada. 
The rewards on the average have not 
been excessive, measured by the ra- 
turaa upoa other Inveatmens-

tineerupwleue PremoUra.
"There have been‘unscrupuloua pro

moters In rallroada aa In ot':er llnea 
ot bualnoss, but he atockholders have 
suffered moat from them. The great 
body ot railroad financing haa neen 
lioneat and 'sound on the whole, and 
the public hat received full value and 
the best service In the world.

"The Idea that the government can 
borow In bllllona ot iollars at 4 per 
cent under present conditions la a 
mUtaken one. With only a small 
public debt, as formerly, government 
bonds free ot all taxation were In de
mand by a smalt claaa of Inveatora at 
low rates. That proves nothing at to 
the ability to float great loans.

"Let any one aik hlmielt how manv 
people knowe who wants a four ner 
cent Investment It would be unjuit 
and practical repudiation for the gov
ernment after ssrertatning the fair 
rash value of railroad property to 
forcibly take it over for a government! 
security which would not bring l i t . 
face value on the public market Ac- 
cording to the argument of ‘ **e rail
road men in their own behalf monev | 
haa BO depreciated that four ner cent; 
on a given turn li not more than tw o: 
per cent five years ago.

Pavera Just Treatment
"This la not a matter which directiv 

concerns commercial banks to much' 
aa It dost savings banks, life Insurance I 
compenlea and private >nvestments. I 
but whoever haa Invested In cood i 
faith In railroad aecuritlns should have 
just treatment Moreover, It Is neces-l 
aary that the present bolder shall he 
treated In a manner which will not 
repel investments In the futute, 
cause vaet sums must be had con- 
t'nually to keep the railroads up to 
the present needs of the country.

“Questione ot this kind can not be 
settled by ex-perte atatements on 
either elde. They must be threshed 
out in fair, candid diacuaslon and aet- 
tled with a desire to deal Justly.

Blthar alda can elnim Uia right to tw 
the sole Judge of Its own case, and 
that la tha first qufstion to be settled.

"It la not • time for hasty aetloa or 
for any expertmanta which will land
to prevent the apee^  revlyal of eontl- 
dence in tnduatry. The world la abort
of the common necessItlM ot life and 
that la the first situation to ^  dealt 
with.'

UIRMAN QRNKRAl. tTAPP
|g TO RK DIMOLVKD

BERLIN, Ang. 12.—Tha Oarman gen
eral atatf wilt M dlaaolved October 1.
Tha IntalUgence aerrlco, however, will 
eontlnne under direction ot the foiegn 
office.

AMERICAN MlgglON
WILL VISIT ARMENIA

PARTS. Tuasd^, Aug. LI.—Major 
General Jamea O. Hai

ug. L:
roord, chief ot 

surf of tha American expeditionary 
forces, will leave Parts soon at tha 
head ot a mission which will vlstt 
Armenia and Tranacautaaia under tn- 
».t*iictlons from Presidant Wllabn,' 
I ransmlUed through PVank L. Polk, as- 
Matant secretary ot state, to loveett- 
gate conditions there from a military 
viewpolnL

An Ice oream treeser ot Engllah In
vention In which Ice and salt are 
packed In a cylinder that revolras In- 
aide the cream dellrars Its product In 
a conilnuuus airaam halt a minute af
ter a crank la turned.

Elberta peaches 50e bushel: other 
oc. RIgaby'a orchard, Thom-varieties 2 

b*rry. 77-21C
D'rt for tala.

Notice to property ownara In and 
tear Bo-ithland Addition. - 

The work of grading tha streets for 
.ving la to comraencs Immediately, 
rt for filling In low lota will be de- 

'iveied by us at reasonable rates 
Writs or telephone and our repre

sentative will call and aacartaln your 
wants. L. E. Wbithem A Co^ tele
phone 2642. 1406 Taylor atresL 71-lOtp

g;

•-“-"v, RUBBER A  REMEDY
Thera are Allmeata yon can often onre easily withorit, medldnae. 

simply by applying heat For axampla. Headache. Toothache. Earache 
Ons of the lataat msaas of curing tnteatinal dltordars is by maana ot 
Intanal bathing, nalng n toantaln ajrrlnge.

Oar stock la oomplata.

THE MILLER DRUG STORE
\  H. T. THORNBERRY,

PhoM 19S Elchtk sad Okio -.FrM Ddirgry

A Delightful 
Mealtime
Beverage

t o  t a k e  t h e  j^ a c e  
o f  c o f f e e -

INSTANT
POSTUM
No raise in price.

PIANOS! PIANOS! 
PIANOS!

gtelnway. Vote, Imeraen, le t e  
Phone g09, or writ* 1100 Dsnvar gt, 

Wichita Palls, Tanas.
J. L. HENDERSON,

REPRESENTATIVE
Thos. OoMan A Brea, Dallas. 

Phone me for your piano tuning.

ONE,
TWO,

THREE
Is onr talaphone nninber. 
ns tor your next bnekat ot

Call

I C E  C R E A M
ghawCItamhera Drag On. 

•07 BeToath-nL

.V

*Tf it isn’t an Eastman, it isn’t a Kodak” • 
. -  .We are authorized agents a#;

 ̂ t J - 7M {adUiiia Avenue' , ,  ‘T '

W e W rite AU Kinds ol Insurance 
Qaim s SetQed Prom pfly

We represent SO of the biggest companies in America. 
OUR agency establiahed in Wichita Falla more than 
___ twenty years.
WE write Fire, Tornado, AntomobQe, BuQdert' Riak, 

Workman’s Compensation and General Liability 
Insurance.

SPECIAL CITY REAL ESTATE DEPARTBIENT

PATTERSON REESE & PROTHRO
___________  AsdeesoB A FattanM)

Phone 87 Ineorance of AU ^ d e  • 616 8th St.
Buaineaa Established More than 20 Years

UartoB Blchardsoa and UlM Boila Bal 
Icy, BarkbuniMU.

Alas V. Ulcbardfoa aad Miss Sath 
Ortcr.

WillUoi H Duabam to Bcalrtcc Ptorcc. 
g . P. SMa to Mlaa P m  Baavar.
J n. Black in Mlaa Bmlab KIclilt.
C. P. laap fly  -to Faya Barrett ot Dovol,

Okla.

WOMAN'S WAV 
la to dcluda harsalf that tha naod for 
gtaaaaa Is avaryona'a but hara. PoMlbly 
tha Idas of wearing glaaaao doea not 
attract har, ilua to Iht ballaf that they 
ara nacoaaarlly dlaflgurlna. lUfora your 
alght Is aarlousty Impalrod, ooma and aca 
bow flatarlngly wa can fit you with our

a . m . RUFF
W. M. UetiSBOOm  ̂ 1 Aetlva Flea Praaldast C. B. M'CUTCHBN 

Aotlva Vloa PradldaaX 
FBBD M. UATBS 

VMS Praaldast 
W. O. CLIMB Flea Praaldaat 
U B. BUCBAMAM 

Cashlar
Wb . ■ HOFF^ AaaUtaat CaaUat
S, H HYATTAailstaot Cashlw _CABTRS MeUSBOOB

ITDOES

-Make a Difference VOLUMI

WHICH BANK

w. D. c u n tOU iBvasUMnts 
a U FOWLBB OU lavaataanla
J. a  BRIDWBLL 

OU larcslBanta 
' W. B. MOBTON OU larastaaata 

JOHN F. anoNOHoa 
OU lartstaaats 

t .  3. TAYLOR OU larastaaaU 
FBBD H. UATBS 

Carroll • Brosgb - Sabla* 
•OB a  UattA Wbala- aalo Oroeara 

r W. BOBBBTt 
CaplUllat 

r. B. NOBLB PratMaat Wichita Falla 
Broom Mfg. Co. 

i. W BTRINOBB ' 
CaplUllat*

W. M. COLBUAM 
Baacbmaa 

L. a. BUCHAMAN Caablar
c. B. McctrrcEBN

Actlra VIca Fraaldcat 
W. M. UcUBBUOR Actlra Vlca PrashUal 
B. B. HUFF Fraaldcat .'

Consider carefully If your b a ^  
can and will meet the changing 
needs of your business during 
the fan and aeaaons to come.
We invite inquiry and consults* 
tion for the needs of your busi
ness about:

■y

—Facilities for service.
—Credit and co-operation.

First National 
Bank

AGGR
PR(

T

Wichita Falls, Texas

WESTERN GLASS & PAINT CO.
Wholesale and Retail

AU Kinds Qlaas, Paint. Wall Paper and Plctnrn Frames.

Phena ITS
WE INSTALL QLA88.

710 Ohio Avenue.,

OIL INSURANCE

amart-looking glaaaaa.

Haltom & Friedly
OPTICAL FARLOn.Batraneo Threugh Jewelry ntore.IM ainhU BL Pbene SH.

W alter L. 
P rc w c tI
- 822 Scott

Are your Shirt Sleeves al
ways too long or too short? Is 
the body too tight or too loose?

Jovarase Granted on Taaka and CootanU, Derricks, Tools and Rafinerian.
Other tnanranoe of avary form. ^

STEVENS-TALBERT CO. *
Iround r'looi First National Bank Building. Telephone 601.

For City Loans, Farm or Ranch Lx>ans-̂
For Fire and Tornado Inearance, See

FRED T. COUPER 
206 First NaU. Bank Bldg. Phone 882

REUABLE ABSTRACTS _
BONDED AK'TRACT COMPAJ^

NrU. Bank Bldg.—Gay R. Holcomb, Mgr. "
703 Ohio Avenue _________ • Prompt—Accurate— Reliable

UBER'TY BONDS WANTED
3et onr prleee befora yon soU your bonds Highest market price paid fn

laenes Any amouat ^
The Bol^H eflin Company _

Bxeloslva Bond Buyera

’ * AUSTIN, 
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__ New Lai 
Thli rampal 

the new law wt 
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tiona made I 
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Aa de from

Are you always unable to find 
your size in the pattern that ap-| 
peals to you ? '

If so, see me. FIl make them 
just as you want them. j

TaHoriof of the better kind.

W P

Assursiice of AHsolute Safety
for'money saved is most'desirable for the individual’s pesee 
ot mind. * v

Depositors hi this Institution hsve every gnarsntee ot 
safety for their funds. - - -

Aside from the strength of otm smple resources, effl* 
dent mansgement and ^Ucy of rMponsible. banking, thia 
^titution operates under the Depositors* .Quarsnty l#w  
ofTsxss. ^

-Ton are cordially Indted to leun about thia added 
measure of protection. ^

WKHrrASTATCBANK&TOUSTGO.• 1 • .

WICHITA'FALLS, TEXAS

LISTEN
You should use only 
Pasteurized Milk as 
authentically it has 
been proven to re
duce the amount of 
fever cases during: 
our hot summers.

To do this stop our 
wagrons, or phone 
2236, or call at 705 
Tentt.

Pure Milk Products 
• Company

Now Is Time to Have That Car Repainted
We Will Do the Job Right and It Will Be Ready When You 

Return from Your Vacation.

THE VALENTINE CO.
All kInSa of top '

S it OHIO AVINUK.
Suooaaaarn tn Lo Osar’s. Fhono f 144.

ths campaigi 
20. I

CRAVENS & COMPANY
The only established exclusive insurance agency. Special facilitiM 
for handling Auto and Compensation lines. 606 Eia 
next door to Western Umon. Phone 694.

lines. 606 Eighth Straet, 
Kemp A Kell Bldg.

6 . DUGGER YOUNG J. HOLLAND THOMPSON

‘The World Moves—So Do We” 

HEAVY HAULING OUR SPECIALTY

Wichita Transfer & Storage
COMPANY

, Sacccaeors lo .
MeFALL TRANSFER A STORAGE C a

Phone 14 ‘ > - 613 Seventh

AN ADJUSTMENT OF V A i m
. We are asked a good many tlmee, ''Why the high price of coffee?" There are, of 

course, many.contributory'reasons. Among them: The frost damage in Brazil last 
August. Hie' fact that Europe has had practically no coffee for four years, and the euis 
plus in the United States is nractically niL Prohibition is als6'’a factor. But the REAL 
REASON is 6U1 adjustment Df values among commodities. A'few years ago Rio eevens 
add for 6%  cents per pound, so did cotton. Now cotton sells for a b ^  80 cents aad Rk> 
■evens for twenty-two. Wheat used to fluctuate between eijety-five cents and a dollar, ‘ 
and i f  now two-twenty. So it'standa to reason ths Braxiliaa cant take the old prices for 
his coffee and get by. Coffee is still the cheapest ogpunodity of consumption—and the 
last to advance. . . .
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. -J-V ' WHO BEAT W  “ T

B E R T  b e a n  CO FFEE H O U SE
Telephone 85 ' •>■.'. 814 Inidiann Affa

J/
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